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CHAPTER XIV. ' ’
An event now happened to Foster of a very se

rious nature.' Being engaged one dav in hoisting 
; goods from tlm lower floor to tlio third story of tbo 

store, a parcel which was placed upon tho top of 
a large box became detached from tlm rest, at a 
distance of about thirty feet, from where ho was 
Standing, and foil, striking him upon tlm right 
shoulder, grazing his head, and knocking him to 
the Boor. He was taken up, and found to bo in

. sensible. After a short time ho recovered his 
consciousness, but it. was found, on surgical cx- 
amination, that liis shoulder was dislocated 
and fractured, and Im was otherwise verymuch 
internally injured. He was convoyed homo, ac
companied by Goodman and the physician, and 
with the prospect of along and serious coniine- 
ment, if not a fatal termination. He lav for 
•weeks in the greatest pain, refusing all food ex
cept a littlo gruel and tea, just enough for the 
support of nature, and became reduced almost 
to a skeleton. After the lapse of three weeks he 
became considerably more comfortable, and was 
able to converse more;, but ho was obliged to he 
kept very much in ono position, seldom changing 
sides; and thus he lay for two or three weeks 
longer. After the space of six weeks ho could be 
moved and changed about more, and partook 
more freely of food. His internal injuries made 
itimpossible for him to sit up, even in his bed; 
and for some time thoro worn fears that, if Im 
ever recovered, lie would not be able to resume 
business for along limo. It bucatno’manifest, 
however, in a few weeks more, that Im would 
live through it, and perhaps in thcr end realize no 
permanent injury. But he never got oil’ from his 
bed till the end of three months, and did not 
leavo hie room till three months after. It kept 
him from business a year. During all this time, 
by tlm great emaciation and reduction of his 
physical system, he became, more than ever, the 
subject of phenomena which seemed to be tho 
abnormal development of a faculty which for 
several yearshad more or less characterized him. 
It first occurred when he began to receive rest 
from tho intense pain that ho suffered. About 
four weeks'from the time of his confinement he 
began to see various panoramic visions and ob
jects flitting to and fro with more or less distinct
ness, and a certain kind of scenery which seemed 

•connected with no material object or experience, 
but would start out, sometimes between sleep 
and wake, and sometimes in perfect wakefulness, 
during the moments of intense and concentrated 
/bought upon any particular subject. It seemed 
to him, frequently, that whatever he was think
ing about, would take shape in curtain corre- 
spending forms. Thus, when his thoughts would 
dwell on pure and good things, sneh as tlm truths 
of tlm Bible, or some child Im had seen blessed 
by Ills efforts in the Sabbath school, or wy of tho 
better affections of our nature, such as charity, 
mercy, kindness, &o>, ho would see start out be
fore him, apparently but li;tle distance from him, 
the most beautiful forms of flowers, birds of 
plumage, animals of various descriptions, of the 
more, useful and innocent kinds, anil tlm most 
lovely landscapes. Sometimes each thought, 
would seem to have its separate and distinct 

' form, and the whole, although brief and Hitting, 
and over changing with the current of ideas, 
would present to him a picture of beanty unseen, 
as it were, by mortal eye. And when, on tlrecon- 
trary, Im would slide into any impure thought, 
the scenery would change in shape and color, cor- 
rospohdingly deformed and disagreeable. He 
had, at these times, in addition to this, a sort of 
qttiok insight into the characters and motives of 
persons who approached him. He would be sen- 
siblo of a friendly or sympathetic spirit, and very 
strongly repelled by certain qualities which he 
discovered in the selfish and tho gross. He

i general way—the first degree of the closing up 
| of tlm material senses. It is a distant analogy to 

. i death. And in sleep wo know that many dreams 
■ i occur, not of a merely bodily or nervous nature, 

land not by tlm mere recurrence, in different 
forms, of what wo have been thinking about 
while awake, but such as can Im traced to no 
earthly cause. Tlieir wonderful prophetic char
acter Is sometimes enough to establish this truth. 
They aro frequently tho insinuations of spirits 
out of tho hotly, who attend upon man during tlio 
hours of sleep. Many Scriptural dreams nre of 
this character. Spiritual beings can thus como in 
sleep, when all tlm external senses of man are 
closed, nml he is shut out from tlm noise and spile 
of tlm external world, ami operate more percep
tibly upon his interior nature. Thnt', in .lob 
xxxiii; 15-1". Another degree of the closing up 
of tire material senses may bo instanced in man- 
nctfe.sleop. This is frequently touch morn pro
found Ilian ordinary sleep, and the splritnar phe
nomena which are hero witnessed are of a more
HUrprising nature. I need not mention thorn par- 
ticiilnrly, for they aro well known. Another de
gree, still more deep and death-like, la tire suite of 
independent clairvoyance. Here tire body is fre
quently completely rigid, and is insensible to 
pricks nnd cuts made upon it. And in ibis state, 
thu spirit within is released from its liondiigo to a 
Klill greater extent. It sees nt. great, 'instances, 
and makes surprising revelations of what is be
ing transacted at, those ilislaucus. Still another 
degree of the body’s subjection is thu death-liko 
trance tliat. so often occurs—a state so much like 
death tliat, the person is frequently taken for 
dead, anil preparations made fur the fiimiral. 
There was a very interesting case of a littlo girl 
at Bangor, sonre thirty years Hince, of grunt point 
nnd signiticiineo. It wiis ,-it tire limo tire cholera 
prevailed there. Tlie mother nml one or two of 
the children of the same family had died witli it, 
anil then tlibi littlu girl was taken and supposed 
to have died. Tlio father had gone to procure a 
cofiin. For Home reason lie was detained beyond 
a reasonable time, and when ho returned, tho 
child had come out. of her trance, and, ns it. wore, 
to life again, Slio then gave an account, of wliat 
sire had seen and Irenrd in this eoinlition. Sire 
declared that sire had been to heaven, “ Oh 
fatlrerr’said she, "I have been to heaven mid 
Heun mother, aud it is a beautiful place! Andi 
saw three of Uncle Casey’s children there." Slio 
was told that, she must lie mistaken about, tins, 
for there were but two of Uncle Casey’s children 
dead. “ Oh yes,” Baid tho littlo girl, " 1 saw three 
of them,, and dear mother was taking care of 
them.” And .Miro enough, tlio next day a letter 
was received from Carmel—a town at Home dis
tance, where the Casey family resided—informing 
them of the death of the third child, and inviting 
them to tho funeral.

Now the littlo girl got. this information before 
tire letter camo, and when it was thought Hire was 
dead. Her fatlior had gone after her cofiin. 
Query! Whore or how did sire get It? This wan 
a case of most profound cessation of all tho bodi
ly powers, and the nearest possible approach, 
perhaps, to bodily death. And yet, in such cases, 
lire spirit is often tbo most wonderfully active 
aud intelligent. ,

Now, one other ‘step carries us to absolute 
death. Then tire whole exterior is taken off, and 
tire spirit has the nso of all the powers that prop
erly belong to a spirit, and careers in its own 
world of freedonrand wonder.

Thus wo seo that, in precise proportion to tho 
closing up or subduing of the bodily senses, from 
ordinary sleep to magnetic sleep, to independent 
clairvoyance, to death like trance, and to abso
lute death, there is a corresponding awakening or 
manifestation of tire interior life.

Mure, by the way, is a lino argument for those 
wlio need it, for immortality. For death Is only 
tire completion of tho process of the Hoparation 
of thu body from the spirit. Atul if, iu proportion 
as this process is witnessed, ns in the several de
grees or states before mentioned,-wo Heu that tire 
spirit manifests more wonderful life, wliat shall 
we say to it? If there were tint a spirit that 
lived, and will live, independent of tlio whole 
bodily organism, could this possibly bi) so? Up
on what otlrer principles—I would ask the skep
tic—could tin) soul of man bu really more full of 
manifest life and activity and intelligence, just in 
proportion that the body is more dead? Answer, 
yb wbo can. •
' But it bi not our purpose to argue, but only to 
explain bo uiuclr as relates to tire clarification 
and strict truth of our story. Edward Foster, I 
say, by this reduction of his physical system, oc
casioned by the injury he received, now became 
preternaturally active in his spiritual constitu
tion. Having been all along predisposed to it, ho 
now-camo into a condition where theae powers of 
the soul wero abnormally developed. As tlie 
body was brought down, the spirit, ascended into 
more ethereal regions—precisely like the viBions 
which tire dying frequently see when just upon 
tire borders of tho Hpirit-land, or like tire caso 
described of a condemned criminal. “Tire old 
persuasion," says Mra. Crowe, in her “ Night-Side 
of Nature,” “that fasting was a means of devel
oping Ure spirit of prophecy, is undoubtedly well 
founded, and tire annuls of medicine furnish nu- 
tnerous facts which establish it. A man cou- 
detnmid to doiith at Viterbo, having abstained 
from food itrtlre hope of escaping execution, bo- 
c uno ao clairvoyant that.Ire could tell what was 
doing in any part of the prison. Thu expression 
need in the report Is, that he ‘ saw through tho 
Walls.’ This, however, could not be with Ids nat
ural urgaiiH of sight,” but with his spiritual.

Foster, reay,cauie to ii. considerable extent, into 
possession of this strange power. : For several 
mmithii lie wan more or less subject to it, but gen
erally received his friends without saying any-, 
thing to them about it. He conversed witli them 
very readily on all otlrer matters, and sometimes, 
after they were gone, would mention to his at- 
t.uuibint, and to oue or two intimates, things that 
Ire had seen or been impressed with during their 
s'ay. One day, while lying in a quiet sleep, Miss 
Prescott entered tire room. She had called, as 
usual, to bestow all the sympathy and care she 
could, and was very diligent in providing things 
fir his comfort and interest. Her mother, also, 
would frequently send by her jellies and fruits, 
and such things as ire could in any way bo re
freshed with. But it was not till about three 
months, when lie had begun to recover some of 
bis natural Btrengtli, that, tbe occurrence I am 
now to relate took place. Miss Prescott happened 
to enter the room when be was asleep. Sire sat 
quietly by his bedside, not offering to wake him, 
tor several-minutes. Then lie began to stir atid 
to arouse himself, ami opened liis eyes, and 
seemed to be gazing on vacancy. But it was soon 
manifest that ire beheld a vision. He gazed upon 
it, for the space of about threo minutes, appar
ently. He said nothing. After he camo to bim- 
eulf, or after lie was sensible that wliat he saw 

' was a reality, Ire appeared wrapt in profound 
thought Miss P. tiren ventured to speak to liim.

“What have you seen?” said she. Blit he 
could not, or did not, speak. She was afraid he 

. was distressed by her presence, and, after a few 
minutes, left thn room, intending to return. As 
soon as she had gone out, he exclaimed to his 
a tendanr, who on tlds actasion was tire nurse 
that, had always been with him, Oh. how beau

' tifull-how very beautiful! Why have I never

would often remark, when a person left his room, 
upon traits of character which in general they 
were never known to possess, but which, in some 
particular instances where the character was 
known, would prove the remarkable correctness 
of liis Insight. It was a species of tlio same kind 
of faculty which mapyhave had, of all countries 
almost, tlie celebrated German before mentioned 
being a very remarkable instance. Sometimes, 
also, ho would he gifted with a degree of clnir- 
voyant power. . He would announce the presence 
or approach of certain persons before they en
tered the room. Once, in particular, he mentioned 
a friend whom ho bad not seen for many months. 
Ho had been out of the country. “There,” Bniil 
he; " comes Mr. Marshall.” In a minute tire 

■ door-hell rang, and Mr. Marshall made his ap-
pearanee. He setime.d to be exceedingly Hensi- 

. tivo to every thing that took place in tire room, 
mid thu religious faculties also were at. times al- . 
most, preturniitnrally quickened. Once he du

, clared tliat he saw tire spirit of Mrs. Wdlaid 
'■ ■ among a company of tbo blest, and that she wune

To him and, bunding her angel face to his, looked 
. upon him with the most tender affection. He 

further declared that sire then assured him of a 
' Providence in everything that had happened to 

him, and that she herself was one of tire guiding 
spirits of his earthly life. After this occurrence 

■ lie appeared for several days unusually cheerful.
Whether or uot it tons a spiritual visitation, I pre
same not here to decide. I can only hov that, 
such an event was by no means impossible, and 
would not have been improbable, but might he 
more real than what are called the solid facts of 
every-day experience. .

Query now—wliy should he bo thus subject to 
these spiritual phenomena during his sickness 
and bodily prostration by this injury? It can 
only be said, and with a great deal of truth. I 
think, that it js a law welIilhoovered and estah- 
lished by a multitude of facts and psychological 
occurrences, that, in exact proportion as the 
physical system is reduced or subdued (other 
things being equal) aud the outer Hensen ren
dered quiescent, the spirit manifests an increased 
activity and power. Ido not mean to say that 
this takes place in every inetauco, but that in 
many instances this is precisely tbo condition 
into which the human spirit may be thrown. It 
is a simple truth that the spiritual powers are ob- 
struoted and clogged by the flesh. And when 
the body is rendered inactive aud more or less 
dead, then, frequently, the spirit operates more 
<t.$ a spirit, and more as it. will when death gives 
it full releaso. And observe—this iu precise pro
portion as tho physical powers and soirees are 
thus subdued. Take it. for illustration, in tlio 
order of its degrees. Thus, natural or ordinary 
sleep may bo called tho first degree—I speak nor. 
now, of course, in an exact or sclentitio, but in a

t Ton1 nr® Dluii 1

" What is it?" Inquired thn nurse. I
Hu looked at. her with nlles of pleasure, mid , 

said—" 1 have seen Miss P.esimtt." |
" Sho lias just, been iu,” Baid thn nurse.
"Yes; lint I saw more tlian you did. Oli, how 

Btrange! How thankful J aul for this occurrence I"
Tire nurse could not. eoui|.relimut tlio inclining 

of Foster, but Huppovt'd bn was wandering. In a 
few minutes Mina Prescott; returned into the room, i 
He Touched forth his hand to her, received Irer 
with a peculiar joy, aud hade her bo Htuited. . " I 
was afraid," said ho,“wlie.n you were in just 
now, you would think me Htriuigu; bitt l was lout 1 
in reverie You know 1 am subject to .these , 
tilings.” As she entered Into conversation with I 
him, it. appeared to.Irer that hii had never seemed 
quite ho before; thoro with a certain straugeiiess 
in bin manner, and somewhat nf reserve about it 
that sho could not interpret. Ho looked at her, 
fixing a deep and tremulous gaze iqion her face । 
that m:i'lo her shrink a little from bis inspection. 
Ho set'meil to bu scanning her ovary feature. । 
“ Oh," said lie, “ wliat a world of mystery wo live 
in!” . •

“What now?" said Miss P.
He smiled, and Hald bls own thoughts were 

somotlme.H too engrnsslhg for him.
“Tako a little of this jelly," said Miss l’., who 

had just brought with her anotlrer nicety from 
her niotlier; “ ir, will refresh you.” As slio got up 
to get. it, uttering sifmo cheerful remark, Foster 
felt that if lie could only tell Irer wliat Iio had 
seen, ho would bo tho happiest fellow, in tho 
world; but he dared tint do any such thing. It 
perfectly absorbed liis thoughts, and seenied to 
bn the solution of a lifelong riddle. But Miss 
Prescott could not. help noiicing tliat xomcthi.it<i 
Inui turned Ids attention In a particular inaiitier 
toward Irer. Sire continued tboeonvorsatlon with 
nioro than usual spirit, and .after passing twenty 
or thirty minutes with lilni, took her leave. Fos
ter entreated Irer to ciunii oftener, assuring her 
that her nresenco greatly refreshed him.

Immediately alter alio bail gone, bo spoke to 
the nurse to have Goodman sent for. He desired 
ids preseni’ti, if possible, that evening. Ho ac
cordingly came, and as soon as lie wan seated, 
Foster requested the uiiim) to leave them for a 
while, amt then he commenced to relate tlio oc
currence that had happened to him.
“I was asleep," said he, “this forenoon, and 

was apparently dreaming. But I began to awake; 
and as I camo into that state between sleep and 
wako which I have experienced so often, I saw 
that, very same vision of tlio beautiful female 
that had haunted mo several times before. There 
can bu no mistake, for I identified tlie w-liolo face, 
even to tire mannorot wearing tlie hair. And 
wlie.n fully awake—just as much an 1 am this 
very moment—I still kept my view of It, and I 
identified it positively as tho likeness of Miss 
Prescott. 1 saw distinctly that it was no other 
than tho inner seif of Unit lady, fit propria personm. 
I asRitro you, 1 gazed wlthwondcr. But, as I was 
looking, and lost in,thought about it, I discovered 
that Miss Prescott liurseh" was Iff the room. Then 
I could clearly distinguish between hor bodily 
form and this view I had of her spirit. I <-on- 
tnsled these two forms. 1 saw, ns it wero, throioilt 
her body; or rather, her body seemed trans
parent, and at, times quite out of Bight—com
pletely overpowered by irer spiritual appearance. 
Oli, I tell you It wits angelically beautiful! And 
what, surptised mo most of all was, that, it. was 
the same female figure 1 hail seen so mysteriously 
several times before, and never could account for 
it, or make out. wlio it was.”

“ But what did Miss Prescott, say about, it.?”
“ My dear fellow, 1 never told her a word of it; 

how could I?”
“But you had a grand chance, to cow/ill me nt 

her—and where sire most richly needed it, too.”
“ I know it; lint. I could n't tell Irer then. Sonin 

time or other, if it over conics right, I will try nnd 
bring it-rounil.”

“ But how was it? wliat was it like? Can't you 
give some particulars?”

. “ Well, how shall I describe it? First, 1 noticed 
tlie general loveliness of tire whole face. Then I 
saw in every feature, as they brightened in a soft, 
clear light, a remarkable fineness anil evenness nf 
texture, and with colors such as defy nil art to ex- 
nress. Everything was so happily proportioned!- 
Her eyes were not gray, but of tire most transpar
ent blue, inclining to tire deeper shade, and ofthe 
satnii size.as her natural eye. Nover shall . I for
get howTioftlv and beautifully they phono upon 
me. . Her forehead wan perfectly smooth and full, 
and especially prominent in tho central and upper, 
region, and in tho pereeptives; not so much bo 
in tlio reasoning portions. Her hair (and this 1 
particularly noticed,) was of a light brown, and 
finer than tire finest gossamer. It had a peculiar 
glossiness, anil was arranged in the. sanio manner 
tliat she wears it now. Her nose—oh how unlike 
the deformed feature that now bo disfigures Irer! 
It was even, finely proportioned, with a sliglit. 
prominence iu tlio centre, and gave a (/real deal of 
expression to lier. Iler mouth was rather large, 
with slightly compressed lips, and (as I saw that 
sho spoke once to nre) with Buch an equal Show 
of the upper nnd under teeth, as was harmony it
self. Tier cheeks were full and fresh, and Irerchiu 
finely curved and rounded. Her voice, when she 
spoke, seemed as it. always docs, for tho reason, I 
suppose, that it was the Bouse of toy sight only, 
not of my hearing, that, was Gins preternaturally 
quickened. Her form I did not particularly no- 
tice,T was so taken up with gazing at her face. It 
was a perfect picture of angelic loveliness. It was 
beauty itself—Beauty Unveiled! The whole 
seemed expressive also of tranquility and good- 
nesB. It was just Htich a form as her character 
might lead us to suppose. Yes, it was tire theory 
proved to me by ocular demonstration. I. felt as 
thought had lived nges in that day, for no other 
reason than making such a discovery. The lialo 
of light which Mtrronnded. her head, I could see 
had also some faint colors in it, which were chief
ly purple, blue, with a mingling of red and orange. 
But I could sen plainly that it was an emanation 
from her interiors, and indicative, ! suppose, of 
tbo qualities of hor spirit. .

Goodman, it. was the most charming Bight I 
ever beheld. No sculpturing or painting could 
equal it; and considering that it was Miss Pres
cott—that. notoriously homely creature—it was 
wonderful beyond all expression. Now, thinks I, 
how much I havo been reprobated and cautioned 
for my excessive love of the benutifull But if.t/u's 
Is tire truth of it, God be praised. I do love it. I 
enthusiastically adore and admire It But I must 
say, of all human faces that I ever looked upon, 
none ever expressed so much of tire very ideal of 
my own mind as ibis. You may laugh, but really, 
can I ever forget H? over associate MIbs Prescott 
again with anything but the beautiful? I half 
forgot her outward face now, ill tbo remembrance, 
the constant tnental sight of this imago."

Goodman listened to this enchanting description 
with emotions of surprise and pleasure. -He was 
absolutely fascinated with the simplicity aud en
thusiasm of tire man. It reminded him of tire 
vision which ho always believed he had seen of 
his own loved and departed. It was told, too, in 
bo much particularity and good faith, that he be
lieved there must be a reality in it. He had no 
doubt, at least, that Foster, from his state of 
trance or ecstasy, had gained a really spiritual 
view of tbo interior form and being of his friend.

lii'-iuty
which so giatlllid my m iihii nf il, It ImpresTi! me 
more than ever with her gonilness. 1 seemid !" 
bo In the presence of a purer, mure imgelie bi le" ”

“But yon knew it wits Miss I’n-seutt all tlm 
while"" ..

" Yes. 1 was I'onscioiis of this, but I bail Mich a 
sense or pureness mid giiiidness, that I' sie-iiid 
something more than belonged to e.iitb."

“Thoro uro angels freiptetitly clothed in human 
.bodies." . , ' . • . .

" Yes; nml what, after nil, is tlm spiritual world 
Unit wo hear so tiinrh about but Ibis world un
covered'.' If wo could Heo-the whole work!—all 
its inhabitants—just as I then saw Miss Prescott,.

"True, nml what, n;//;/ eights, tiio, wv hlionld i 
..“eel" ■ . , ■ ■ '■ ■ j

" Oli, it pains my soul to think wliat. eluipes of i 
deformity milsl.piiophi tho regions of sin.” I

"If this i.i a gener:il trulli, nnd Ilie true ilienry I 
of liiiiiimi appearmiee.'i, it is of iminenso iinpori- 
mien to km>w.” .......

“To bo Miru it, is; mid it shows how false hrO 
many nppeariinei'H, and what wo shall all eoiim 
lo ai. last. It is it ■ perfeet revolntionizor of the 
thoughts mid . prnetieu of the world. There is 
many it homily, f.ir-fanied and long-famed in ibis 1 
world of nature, wbo will linvo to partwith It nil 
in tlio sp’.riin.'il world; and many a rude, ilis'Ig- 
ured eounteiimiee, whose spirit, will there shine 
In IniaviHily railimiee, ‘ as tlm stars fu,rover mid 
oyer.' ‘In all Israel, there was notm so mneh 
praised as Absalom lor his beaniy. frum tlmmdu 
of Ids foot even to the erown nt bis bead, there 
was no blemish in him. Ho st ile the hour's of 
the children of Israel,’ lint Im died an renuinim'iiH

how, think you, he appeared in tlm ni'iiitir'.l : 
world?"

“ Blit you am making this Mthjoi'l very sei hais " 
"To bo Mito I am; Is there any oue subjie' 

wliich you emi think of, which is llu> eanso ui 
iimru folly, misery, seminal deeeptiim, heart-nelm, ’ 
human wim and crime,mid terrible disappoint- ’ 
ment? Smimtinu's 1 i|iwsthm whether tlm love [ 
of money or tlm love of beauty is fraught with I Im I 
most mlsi'liiiif.” ;

“ Grave doubts, serums rpwithmii. indeed, sir.” i 
"And beauty yet mtrai'ts, yet commands us. ’ 

Wo bow lo It, wo worship it, we idolize it ” i
“ Verily so " '
" Yes and 1 once know a woman of culture ami , 

refinement who honestly expressed a desire to Im j 
beautiful in the Hpirituiil world. Slm was n idi- 1 
gious woman, too. Shu ardently desired and env- j 
oted it, as II blessing. Not. niiiiistering to any 
weakness or vanity nt. all, 1 frankly owned a i 
sympathy with her. If heaven itself Is onrielmd 
with all outward limintws (mid tho Bible certain
ly seems to represent it. so); if the very angels 
themselves aro forms of charity mid ituixpreHsi- 
ble loveliness; and moreover, if hell by an internal 
cause Is compact, with all spiritual deformity, I 
think that a true man or woman can desire noth
ing else than that the regenerated affections may 
appear in heaven in heaven’s own glory. Oh! It. 
is tho very redemption of beauty from nil tlm 
more superficiality which il has over been cursed i 
with—this connection of it with all purity and | 
goodness." ,

“ But one must, bo very puro-minded to be nf- 
fected with It, in this way." ।
. “ Well—is there any danger of any one's In" 

coming too much so?" • '
" Tbo danger, perhaps, is tlm other way.” : 
" When wo Blink of the en l of all this, ton, and . 

of tho outrageous tigures mu! spectres that imt I 
only people tlm imagination, but. throng tho infer
nal regions in their terrible reality, I tell you, my 
friend, I am not ashamed of my enthusiasm at 
fill. What forms of selfishness, of lust, of malic.', 
and of every kind of evil, are hero concealed 
under a llesbly covering of hereditary cotimliimss, 
which must, as sure as death, bi'coum revealed in 
all their hideousness, where there is no mask mid 
no deception I Says it recent writer, ‘ Von can 
easily imagine how loathsome a figure must, re
sult, wlmn tlm miser's greed or tbo adulterer's 
leer has lii'cnmoji/ed on tlm iilninicter, ami shape.'i 
or controls the expression.' And so, on tlm oilier 
hand, there Is no etid to the visions of beauty 
which will one day leap from their gross and un
couth incarnations here, and shine in holiness for
ever and ever.”

“True, true, triii," Isay, " but, Fosler, I want 
to ask you ono tiling. " .

“ Say oii.” '
“How do.you feel affected toward Miss Pres

cott. hince yon. have made that wonderful dlseov- 
erv in her spiritual presentment? Any different
ly'?” •■• -

“ Well, that, is a fair question, and I sen yon are 
disposed to bi) serinnidy quizzical. 1 will answer 
it as fairly; And I must, say, I cannothilp feeling 
some differently from what 1 did. It was a reve
lation tome, and (if course l am affected by it. 
If you see a beautiful face in the street, can you 
help being influenced by it? Tills is the old story, 
lint 1 want you to understand that I have the ad
vantage now of a true presentation. And consul- 
ering tint prominency of tire subject, of it—tlie 
lady whom wo nil think ho much of—I think, 
Goodman, very much more interestingly of, her. 
Of course I am not such a fool as to let. this thing 
delude ino after the ftiHbion of the world. I hail 
ououglrof that once before. To say that 1 like her 
any better—that is, Irer character, just beciiuHi) 
she looA'S better—would bn a weakness. But you 
know that I nceer could . diMtonncct Hie. two 
things ns many ilo; 1 always had a myMetioii-i 
impression of some deeper secret.. And as before 
said, oven BcniiuiiUsts full in love witli a beauti
ful woman,When tlioy would feel no emotions to
ward a very homely one. Now I say this out
ward beauty—whlcli in them is so effectual in in
spiring an evil love—In the pure-minded Will in
spire a good love, particularly when the appear
ance is n true one. I say tn you, then, honestly, 
that I cannot help feeling warmer toward my 
friend Ilian I did before, and this from tlio simple 
fact tliat I know her better." . |

Goodman laughed heartily at this honest 1 
avowal. “ Well, then," said lie, “ I will set it down I 
in my mental nremorandum that you feel uxiniier ■ 
toward Miss Prescott.”

“Don’t go to drawing conclusions too fast. 
What I say, I Bay philosophically. Have you 
ever heard of Platonic love? A blessing on old 
Plato fpr the association. Yes, Goodman, I do 
like Miss Prescott, and never on this earth was a 
liomely object bo beautiful to me. Yes, I have 
the deepest mid most mystical interest in her.”

“ If it was n't joking too hard about a serious 
matter, I Bliould like to ask If Il ls anything like 
the Woodstock ghost." :

Foster rolled back in Ids bed—could n't keep 
from laughing—then turned to Goodman .mid 
said, quickly, " It's it very serious matter—wmUi 
being sick for, I assure you.” '

‘"Well, I hope you will recover soon, and bu 
able to tell Miss Prccott herself about it.”

' “ What <lo you think she would say about it? ’ 
“ I think Hire ‘d enjoy it first rate." . .
“ It might be an additional stock to Irer ideas of 

discerning of spirits butyl's a. verv delicate thing 
to toll.” ,

“ Can't you get MIbs Rutherford to. do it fir 
you?” . ।

“ Do n’t, for heaven’s Hake!" 1

Tlii-. Is certainly worth a " Pole 
I will think of it, toy good l..’,b 
about it ngaiii."

ill talk

Weeks paoM-il, (luring v. bleb !■'. Mi-;-i-i.iitliHicri to 
improve, uii'l MNs I’re.-ei'lt i-:dlj .1 n^jme 1dm 
ulleii. Every Huie sire i-.-iei" l-U le.-i-lvud Irer

seen. But wheiwver slm Hr-' entered Hie room 
the contras', was .' n great—With that, thick, flat
tened nose, mid that courm. horrible skin—it was 

I a terror to ull e mmd muirs in ml. Yet Koster 
I was t'luoln d very tenderly. And Im could not 
| have lul l bls tasie f,,r the I. '.'iiiiiful gratified 
I nioro intensely than I: had b i n, and as it wiih 
I still, In memory, by this view of tlm soul of Grace 
I Malla. As she visited hh tomn Irom Hum to lime,

Gra.'i1 .M.-ui.i, Sire 
ouglil.v. and iitiili- 
niiii'' than any ('t

iinpnviiitiMl him 
. < X'-i-pt, pi rlinpn, 
r ••vitli bis funner

i*’\:i’nl ibmipht it all nvcr. nmb.lip Muth brcainn

him t-ay. bis mb rtbuiB for all Ipt !<’ih| qualit »*v.

Hay

. *.r hj’UH. nnd Jn airtm Miih* il

A lull 
' from I i i 
' tiers. Ui

mnl willin':, 
in vi nn wn

ni'cnmpnuh'd with a chairo v d-

Of Huht. with it** be* llr|ni*K Ibn; thr brow.

AU outmii‘1 fartin' iron hiosrU e-seiu'i", 
Al last Ue liuule to i-"(r'-“|."l"l to Un. 
fnilwelbiig ‘villi. Then "ii" only tiling— 
Wlieli oiiinnrd form" havo cininbleil Into dust, 
Anil NMur'-'R llull-llngiif-halilo enrlh 
Holds nil Itnil lintfi so chaniiril u-—one thing then 
or nil w find lolmlrol, Shull have the power 
To iieiinii1 ilil* niyslle ginee. llrini-niUer, lady,

and (khI hlmiidf

This pi. ee pinihiei d ;•. very ple.T'nnt. impression 
ill Mies I'li -ci.tl's nib .I. She saw into its )dillos- 
ophy at icieo. and nii'b-r-bu'd it ns nil Inb-nileil 
com|ilimciil to In-rro-lf. When she saw him the , 
tu x: time, it. v.-as with i nimt.'iis very evidently 
suppressi'il, yet tlie imne visible frnni that cir- 
eunist.'inci'. There was a teaiiitest. go-nl iinder- 
stninling between theiii, but be bid not yet told 
her the vision.

Several nnmths elapsi d after t liK during widen 
bis liu»ihe«s went on as usual, rind the friendship, 
hivo and intimacy w.-rt on liicreaidng all tlm 
time. He bail i.cveral Hines thought of seeking 
her banil. but was rep. lied.

One day, when be sal bv his llreidilo all alone, 
Ids iittle liny abed and n~!eep, be go', iqi abstract • 
edly and 'lalked tbe Ibior, । xel:iin,in;: in himself, 
in the most earnest. manner—" What a fuel I am 
to let 'bis tnere exterior form li.llii.'iic uii> so! 
Blit II f't so, anil inns' be so. so bu g tie wc nm not 
angels. But I have seen a i abler reality—I have 
linikeil upon her.vi-rv sunl. I wW. /I'irc her—(lev. 
hi:h‘<ii'l inv—if 1 live.! "

.lust at tliat liniment, the vision appeared to 
him ae iin. It llitti ir m'lmonlarily directly in 
limit if him. But. be had done with visions — 
stei nei Miiffnow eimfronti'd him. Tlie word had 
gone out fiom liim, never to return—" I will have 
her, th-il helping inn, If I live," And after this 
llierewas no obs'rnetiim but lb" possibility of 
not idiHinii'g tlie ladt's own consent. Wonli", 
slio, sii,g|,..llenri"d nnd devioi-d ns s|u> was, her 
whole inir.'l given lo works of charil.v anil educa
tion, ami knotting how extremely uni'inindy she. 
was—would sin' e-m.'ii ni. lo bo tbe wife of E lwnn: 
Foster? Bat these were qnestbi'iings which Im 
coulil lint allow tn disturb.Idin. Hu lv.nl lit ell led 
on iu Ids life, thus far. bv a st’ange conni'ctiou of 
elrciimstaiii i'S mid events. The spirit and power 
of destiny seenicd now tigain to overshadow him, 
nnd li" ciHiiuiit'ed himself to the hands of Ilin’ 
who rnleHi ovet all, ami whose love is boitndlw 
ami omnipotent, ' . .

CHAPTER XV.
Preliminaries to such nn event, as was soon to 

occur, it. Is oin of our place hern to enter into par
ticularly. Sufllm it. to say, that, after three 
mouths more of the most, sati-factury Ititereoursii 
mnl inlbiraey. tlm marriage nf E Iward Foster and 
Grace Marla Prescott wiisduly ennhummaied and 
iiniuinni't-d. ’ It. did not takii the world by sur- 
pri-e; It wits one of thn-o events.which overybody 
was prepared for, and which those acquainted . 
with the parties Pronounced- sensible aud jtldi- 
cions. A far I'ifferent thing it was from tlm 
Woodstockmid It icIieMer nffiir! "Vanity of van- 
Hies," snith Hm prenCher; but, in that, case, it 
proved humbling arid profitable, to say tlm least. 
Filter had learned deeply in the school «f expe
rience. It. mav bo doubted wllt-ther any different 
experience would have led him through the wll- 
ilnr'ies.i of imitrlmoniii) trial so safely and wisely. 
There was certainly nue—as the event proved— 
bun In the world with whom bo was to come into 
these intimate soul relations, ami who could bu to 
him what, no other could; anil one, too, for her, 
whom di st.iny held iu reserve. But. how little 
pp liat'd bn v.-as for this noble connection during 
tlm period of Ids first courtship!- With all his 

। v. i-dom. and lino iutclli er. and sense of interior 
'’ami enduring things, ho bad toilivs of tho he.?!

excih.il
trastr.il
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and f.dlif ' f th.- In-art. and many iiierely nrUnral

oif in lie- lv 
nollilng Im’ 
Ilf.-, to. - wm

;eii. rai|oii, and which, in his ease, 
sull'.-t ing —and siillering iaw.dd. d 
l.l acaoinph.-li. Tlm-. p.-rhaps, is the

pu-b'ly, ot all tri ils.
ing- nothiii‘1 .-• uif-Tiy lirc-mue, :iu.i me < .him- <>i 
so tunny nnd -> b,i|er reerei-—uetbiie.: that so 
wears upon flu- very s-iul ir>-4f, mul, it it>* nature 
be at all sim-iiive. -o .-iir-rs ;<i.d L-riiu-ets |i, as 
the eoiui-elL 4 , xp,-rb . .......   a le-t il lie wbii-h
4e.itb only -• in annul. «-.'h i-ne aitb whom is no 
interior unity, no lov-- or,oiti4.4 in a tniimal rc-
ciproe ition of -mil all'.- ■ 
and who only oxi-'- n- : 
of wliat might to b.-, 
" Bonds of iron and str., 
moni.ms stilist,tin es; :u 
lonely ns when t-.m Imd 
real union." Eo-ter w ।

htit.
a seinblaimti 

cannot be.
>4 c.inno' unit., two inb.'ir-

•: tin- s.-inblani’o of uu-

very sharp provi leini.il di-r'piine. Il no doubt 
lilted him for a -ce.md ami nobler marriage as 
nothing el-e c.iuld. ami prep ir. d him to sacrifice, 
upon tin- altar of ext-mil appearances, wry 
richly .-uni bravely. In fuel, it vffeetnnlly took 
tlm nouseu-e all nn'ot him. And. Ly the v.av, 
speaking of thia very thing, a tine author has the
following: 

t'll.ler 
not only is

dap'h'inn

i- parlb-iilar ole

every man and every v.omm upon i-.-iith ii 
iloiibih--- -p-chilly tii'"d til- lb- parti—r and 
eompb-mi-iil nf a parlicul ir iudividu il -.l’ tlm op- 
p-witi-M-x, who, though Logoi- PT.-vr com cal-

man in the > oil, and, «le-u f n;ti4, I* re '"igi.izr.1 
as one.'s other, well known soil', and loved a 
soon :is seen. ( l’i riiLL’ ixoep: iom lathe quiel;
seeing, liowe

every one has for hiuii-i-lf, tint! tlm .-uinn woman 
id often to «>ni- man .-wcelly be.iuiiful, to another 
-plain, or even ugly. How open do nu n accredit- 
-:>d uf pnrr.-t ta-tc, alia h tlmtu-elves to wonmn 
Who nre desiEu'e of wb u are popularly ealleil 
per.-opal n'tr.i -tion-,' and love tinni with tlm 

fiUlde-t alleet'mii! Ti I- '■••III id'"’ of the goal is, ill

comes npio i\the mor- il.-.-pIv nml ntn4iaiigi’- 
ably Im loves In-r. A ri-.-oml wife, th>-ri fore, may 
be quire a* mneli lov. d a* the tii-', and a third ns 
,i sieomi; and not onlv as mm-],, bar more so,

Fo-ter ex| cii<-i.i-.-iI nil tie-. I il.-ite s iv 
of all i-x'i-iiur ol>Jnv"iim-,l,o f-miid an nliiiiily

of his \oath, a ard.-nt

anylliir

lifi'lnl, alt. r a *

pure and no'.l.. and « .ilk with him into

spirit truly.

mind.

>renk —

lie beginning. 
And the two 
hero was no

though the best of people fared tbe best? You 
tell me I must look out. for the soul, 1 do. a* far 
as 1 can, but tell no- if there is nut a ib-al of mys
tical tlttinniery in elicit talk—i-spec.ially when car
ried to another life." Such Is the language, very 
often, of the man of tlm world; -but whiit I have 

i hero to say is, this eternity of which wo hoar so 
much, may"not be so purely ideal and mystical a 
thing after all. Wbat if all these riches of tlm 
mind take to t lieniselres outward and eorresponil- 
itig forms? What if. wblh) whole ranges of gran- 
iti) and btiek, vast establisbiuents of weiiltb and 
beauty, yea, ami the exterior of all the equipage, 
find tbeirain of honor and glory—what if, while 
tlie fashion of all this passes away like the base
less fabric of a vision, nt the all-dovoiiring gate 
of death, imotlu r fashion shirts up, as real, and 
every way as-formal'unit substantial, only more 
fitting, and entirely becoming tlm denizens of that 
not undiscovered country? What if the rich in 
mind and In-art be there the rich in i nterior com
forts and possessions? Wbat if tlie poor in Bjiirit, 

I as .li-.-us called them, be there the rich in all out- 
ir<ir<l, as in all inwanl things? And what if the 
poor in purse—those who have gone clothed in 

' rags, and inhabited hovels—should there take on 
| the white, whole garments of redemption, or the 
j purple glory of a celestial angel of lave, and in
i habit those highermansions of wincli Christ hath 
i told us there are many; while those who have 
, iu-ro lived splendidly and fared sumptuously 
i every day, if they have been evil, should thoro up- 

pear hi rags and poverty, sitting iii w-astu places 
! and in darkness—the glory departed, the exterior 
1 altogether conformed to tlm interior, ami thus 
; there should bn realized all through that world of 
[eternity, which is no mere shadow! wlint Christ 
j Imtli said, only with a fuller meaning than wo 
• have attributed to ir, that the one party in their 
‘ life-litim rvci-lveil tlieir good things, and tlm other 
! tlmirevil things, and now iho ono is comforted, 
i and tbo other tormented? .

.1 aiu no advocate fir unreasonable terrors, net- 
do I suppose there is any thing unnatural or arbi
trary in the whole apportionment of the other life. 
1 suppose that all there, ns here, will take to their 
own rilling loves, and their own freely diopm 

j life, and will sutler only what, tlieir own state 
naturally nnd Inevitably brings upon tliemselves. 

! But 1 say that a man who regards spiritual riches, 
| or tlie man who prides himself upon the fashion 
: and splendor of this world, will probably find an 
! outward world no b-ss real and substantial than 

this, when Im e isH off bis mortal eneuihbrnnee; 
- and tln-ii-fore, if tliak palpable, tangible renliz.a- 
■ turn of a property that is so apprei-iablo bn of tiny 

spe-ial emisiderati-m to hiin, linn both parties 
may lie ndinoni-ln d, that along with all tlm inter
mil niysti-ries of the inind ainl of a religious life, 
there is all tin- idf rtii-e rudiliitd sin-li a life; i, 
nut Imre, hi-reafti-r; and thus it is that this faculty 
of our nature wliicli so clliig-i to the visible ainl 
tin- formal, and which was so peculiarly developed 

, in Edward Foster, is nnddiibteiily to Im gratified 
( Ly the Author of our being: it Was conferred to bo 

gratitli d; and thus it is too, that, while this outward 
and material world shall all pass away, or, which 
is Ibu slime Hiini', we shall pass away from it,.vet 

: williin, a spiritual world is at the same time fofm- 
ing; and by every effort of this manifold nature, 
by every expi-rii-ime, whether of joy, or of sorrow, 

I or ot' dul y, or of unfaithfulness, we are not only 
i shaping tin- soul itself into Imauty or deformity, 

। but arc really gallmring the niah-rials of a bailil- 
ing, of an outw ard niansiou nnd scenery beyond 

, death, In every respect as multiform mid various 
and objective as this, and whieh shall correspond 
in i-vi ry particular lo tliu state of all the inhabi
tants, -

; Sueli are tlm reflections which grow naturally

to toll my story of love and beauty. It is the fire 
that stirs tlm world; ills the one all-conquering, 
all-absorbing passion, which needs to be contem
plated in tlm calmer, purer light of a principle, 
and which still goes forth, and will continue to go 
forth, to ruin or to lih-s.s its millions.

• ■ The End. ■ ■

Spiritual ^IjCHomenn.
PHENOMENA WITNESSED THROUGH 

THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MISS MARY E. 
CURRIER. .

Last night T had the pleasure of attending an
other of Miss Mary E. Currier's musical edances, 
and to-day I feel like writing a description of 
what I saw, although I know! that my statement 
will fail to do tho subject anything like justice.

Tho spiritual phenomena occurring in tho pres
ence of Mary E. Currier, of Haverhill, Mass,,’ 
must be seen to bo appreciated. . .

First, I must tell that Mary is a slight, ilolicato 
girl, of about twenty, as fragile in ajipearanco as 
a flower, gentle, almost childlike in her manner, 
and as far removed from any suspicion of falso- 
hooil or deception as possible. Her father is an 
active business man —an earnest Spiritualist, 
having jiut himself to tnneh trouble and expense 
to fit up a room and furnish all tho required con
ditions for tho most perfect manifestations. It is 
duo, no doubt, to the fact that Mr. and Mrs. Cur
rier have followed Implicitly tho directions of tho 
spirits in forming and continuing thoir circles, 
that tlm phenomena, through their daughter's me
diumship, have attained such a remarkable degree 
of perfection. ■ . . . '

Last evening severer ladies and gentlemen bo
rides myself were present, seated around the sit- 
ling-room. Mary took her seat.at tho piano in 
Iho circle room—a small side room opening out of 
the sitting-room—and commenced playing.

Tim seat I occupied was near the circle room 
door, which-was open, nll'ording me a fine oppor-. 
tunity of hearing all that was going oti inside.

I Previous to taking dur seats wo had tiio privl- 
I h-go of examining the contents of tlm circle room 
I ns much as wo pleased, in which we found notli- 
I ing but the piano and stool, with one chair, anti 
the various musical instruments used by tho 

! spirits,, such as hells, tambourines, harmonicas, 
i horns, drums, K-c. . . . ■
I Satisfied that, tliero was no collusion or ma*. 
, ebinery, wo waited for what might happen; we 
did not have to wait long.

Almost .immediately after Mary liad com
menced playing upon tiio piano, tho bolls, which 
were left standing upon the floor, sorne dozen in 

j number, wero taken up ono after the other and 
| rung, in perfect time with tho tune being played, 
j and as if to satisfy us beyond question that there 
j was a power besides and superior to the young 
lady, the piano itself would mark time by rising 

1 and falling with great, force upon tho floor.

ANSWERING SEALED LETTERS- 
• SPIRIT-ARTISTS, ETC.

A few weeks since Mr. M. Millcson, the spirit
artist, addressed a sealed letter to the spirit of 
Beiijamin Franklin, to be answered through the 
mediumship of ,T. V. Mansfield,102 West Fifteenth 
street, New York, and the following interesting 
letter is tlie result. Mr. Millesori is perfectly sat
isfied tfiat Mr. Mansfield did not see the contents 
of his sealed letter, and could not have known 
what it contained.at tiio time it was answered by 
the invisibles through ids inedimnship. Wo also 
introduce tho sealeirletter, to show how well it 
was answered. .

Tiir. braled tanEn.
I wish Benjamin Franklin to answer the following ques

tions; and I wish the guide of Mr. Mansfield to not answer 
this unless Franklin can do It: ,

1, Dear Bro. Franklin, can you tell mo why it la that so 
many spirits aro permitted to como to nio. and consiimo my 
limo in getting their likenesses drawn, of whom .1 can find 
out nothing—their names, residence, nor anything whereby 
I can or they can bo bondUeil? ■ .

2, Is the Band of Artists striving Io protect us Bplrlt- 
nrllst mediums from tho cur»o of doing so much work for 
nothing1.’ ' . ■

.9, is thoro anyway under heavens by whieh any desired 
spirit (when asked for) can come directly to me, and pro
duce Ids or hor portrait, so that this phase may bo mado 
more practicable?—for, as it now is, *1 is enough to disgust 
any practical, business-like wan. .

4, Aro tho Band ot Artists preparing a way for mo to find 
out whoso likeness It may bn that I may lie drawing?

5, Can you ascertain whether they can produce tiio name 
through my hand if they desire to do so?

0, Now, dear Elder Bro. Franklin, I implore you to como to 
my hid with your great genius, and discover, if possible, 
why wo artists aro so much Imposed upon by spirits who 

. havo never been invited to come to us—who take our time, 
committing a wrong that all good spirits must deprecato. 
My family, dear brother, Is now In need of tho proper sup
port, for tho want of money; and yet I ain controlled nl- 
niost dally by spirits of whom I can find out nothing, while 
the orders/get Tcannot fill. There Is damnable wrong hero 
somowhero, and I beseech thee, dear brother, In conjunc
tion with tho ArtiU Band, to glvo mo some solution of this 

■abominable stalo bf things. Benjamin West has promised 
mo many things which can never bo realized unless this 
difficulty can bo overcome. I have conlblciica In him, and 
feel tlial, with your assistance, tho Band of Artists may yet 
do niueli. If 1 am to bo a co-worker witli spirits, I should 
bo kept enlightened on thonaturo of the work; anil unless 
this branch Is moro eucecssfui, I shall bo obliged to resign
It. ■ Very truly, M. Miursox-

THE ANSWER.

warmth of In-r love, and

nut of tliis subject. To return now to the parties - Then the tambourine was taken apparently by 
whoweieso deeply interested in it it. should bo a H|r011g all(j practiced blind nnd plnyeil with 
remarked here, tun' after a suPnble time liad , । i n P- great, power, carried about tho room, and finally

thrown witli considerable force into tiio sitting
room.

While tliis was being done, and without any 
breaks in the music, tho air and accompaniment 
wero phiyeil upon tiio piano, of course occupying

elapsed from the marriage of Edward with liis. 
......nd wife, lie I’onlrivud Io have ln-r attention 
i-alli-d in the remaikiiblu vision liu hud seen of her - 
intii r self, as before related. He wmilil not do it. ■ 
bi-foro. on iii-i-otint of its peculiar elmrncter, and i 
the delicacy ho always felt about it; besides, Im ; 
wished to reserve it for an after ri-vi-lntinn. So,.

her large anil speaking eyi-s really glowed with a 
spiritual beauty. Tiio transformation of ber fen- । 
Hires, to him, was at times almost entire, lie ‘ 
forgot tln-m all. freqin-ntly, in the complete satis- 1 
faction of mind and heart, and tin all-pervading, 
continuous, joyous lifo. If atllietions caine, a.s 
they diil, ho was not al.mo as lie had been, but 
felt, if ever man did. the constant support of a 
loving, sensible “helpmeet lor him." 1 cannot 
outer, to any extent, into tlm particular history of 
their married life, for the chief of the narrative 
is told in what has already been written, and tiio 
higher and better principles of it stand forth very" 
conspicuously. It was for these that 1 have been 
moved to write.

5 should no: forget, however, something more 
of Thomas's i-xperiem-o as wo pass. He was so 
prospered in his business, inol put liis energies to

(.ne dav, lie presented to her “ Ueiltieht's i’hjsiog- : I.....".. ’.......'.. .7 E~ ...^.'.'....... __ ‘..,K ,’..., |.■.„J1„F,
noniv, a little book ho liad procured expressly | of H01n(1 ()f tilt> pieces, tbo several parts being dis- 
for ho purpose. In connection with this, ho also.,.... . bunra „

lintli hands of the medium. During tlm playing

history, h 
thousand

.aeriimulati'd a round hundred

ri-ad to her some passages from the " Soer of 
Slci-klioliu.” bearing directly upon tliu subject in 
question. Sho then took, tiio hook, and road to 
1dm a passage of groat point and Bignificanoy, re
lating to the iippearance of spirits, and the faces 
they exhibited, each ni-i-ording to the character, 
in tlie spiritual world. She could not fully believe 
it, lint tho point and rationality of it was made 
by her Ilie subject of a good deal of enthusiastic 
comment.

“ Wliv," said lie, cooilv, “ that is nothing new 
to n;e.” ■ ’

“ Where,” said she," have you overseen similar

tinctly ht-aril, a double air waa executed upontlio
high keys of Iho piano, and done in a manner im
possible of accomplishment with two hands.

But this was only the beginning. At this stage 
I of tho n< nice tho medium was entranced by her 
[spirit-brother Freddie, and tho spirits commenced 
i a musical ontertainmbnt of their own, iu which

statimifmts Imforo?” .
“ I have K.-en suinethiug better," Im replied with 

i.vhb-nt satisfaction.
“ What Ain you have seen better than tliis'.’”
" I Imvu seen a face .just like what is Imre do- 

seiibvd.”
“Edward! what do you mean?" .
"Do you remember, Grach, once when you.station. With the fortune he received from his , 

wife, lie waa plainly " well to do in the world." 
1 have already said that Ids marriage was a hap
pier one than E 1 vaiil's tir-t, Ih-iiig one of tlm.-m ,J_».. ■ - 
unions where hive Is not so much sought nor ex- i room 
peeled, ami where worldly prudence stud thrift . “Y. . .

........... " 1 was then looking upon vour spirit.” 
“ What!" . .

came into niy room, about three months after niy 
injury, and I was apparently entranced, or in it 
j-yyerie, and you was fearful of me, and left, tho

deal of .-.did saii-fartion in i', in Thomas's view
He l>w.ui»i ono of onr "solid

'■ first tmm.”

at tho V and sho had just
that kind of eTm-ated Lidyi-m which nenle. Imr 
society quite. nrtimim.-nt in a eirrlo of cimsidr r- 
able sweep. But i.lm grew very mm-li i-llited by 
the increase of her hnsbnnd'.s w>-ilth, and tint nil 
more ami more of -,1m mock aris'oerncy which so 
often pi-rtains to it; nnd with that peculiar forco

,-onu . He then went into all tbe particulars, to the no । 
and । smallwonderment and interest of his wife, and |

' slie listened patiently to the end. When ho had j 
i finished, her.modesty would liot allow of an as-1 

sent to it, blit it beeamo the theme of a great deal j 
of conversation and many pleasant, references j

tlm medium took no part, being quietly seated 
upon tlm stool, and held entranced hy her little 
brother, who meantime amused himself by em
ploying his sister’s, hand to play with her watch 
chain.

Any ono at all accustomed to music could 
easily perceive that the stylo of playing Was es
sentially changed, the execution being with 
greater power and of n character peculiarly mas
culine in its nature. The spirit who plays tho 
piano claims to have been, while in tho body, an 
Italian professor of music. After playing several 
pieces in a highly artistic manner, occasionally 
accompanied by the bells and tambourine, tho 
harmonica was taken by tho spirit known as May 
Flower, and the most interesting part of the con--' 
cert commenced. 1 would mention here, inci
dentally, that Mgry anil her parents positively

thereafter. She simply remarked if ho hint seen 
anything more attracting than her own deformed 
self, she was glad for his sake, but for herself, sho 
could not give it a. very serious entertainment. It 
was never forgotten, however, in tlie.ir future re-

affirm that sho cannot play a single tuno upon the 
harmonica. Tim dear old tune,11 Sweet Home,” 
was rendered with a pathos so street, so tender, 

' so soft, so thrilling, that we nil listened with 
bated breath and tear-filled eyes; and when the

l.-.tions, and I havo the means of knowing that it 
someiunes n-igu as queen ot ineir estamisnment I was no’offensive oven to her. It rather confirm
in a way that made her husband quail a lit'lo ed her in si belief of her liusbabiVs sincerity, and 
with a sense of liis infi-riority. The truth was, attached him more to lu-r from bis faith in it.

HotnetiiiK-s reign as queen of tlieir establishment.

i trilling notes died away, as it wore, in the dis- 
i tiineo, it seemed to me ns though we had been 
. serenaded by a baud of angels, who had come

’ down out of thoir’ happy homes' to tell us, in
-............... - - , , -......., ...................................... [strains of music all thoir own, of the.” many
1 hey wero both blessed beyond the common fate ; land "
of mortals. Tlie wife whom lie had found, proved : "13n™ns, - -
also a dutiful and efficient mother to the only re-; sweetest liotno l ever heard. Just Buch a home 
uuiining child of liis first marriage; nnd by a rigid j would seem fitting for those who know no more 
endwise discipline, saved him from much "vIl, of empty chairs—who have seen disease forever 

... . „_____ .............. .. .mid brought him up in the ways of virtue and re-; .
tliat high-minded, bluMeriiig, domineering spirit ligion. His temper was.never fully subdued, nor , , ,, , . . . . - .
which we freqneully see incarnated in tbo pea- ; could it be without a thorough work of tiio Spirit, wn°> clothed in garments of immortal youth, in
cock, tlie turkey, niid the lighting-cock. Many J having been inwrought ho deeply into tiio fibres habit homes “ eternal in tiio heavens." It seems 
and many a time did Thomas quail under her j of liis soul. But his second marriage was blessed to roe that no one, however skeptical Or material- 
tremendous enforcements; and that whieh .’was with tho fruit of a holier alliance—children of 
more than a “ woman only,” proved to be, not tiio Uori’, not of passion—which grew into the form of [ . , . . ’ . . s
bank-stock simply, but those-.qualities whieh I n heavehlier beauty, and promised much for tbe I strains of music without feeling that angelic pe- 

■ •■ . . . ....-.-. j time to come. lings were manipulating the instruments. Tlie
J Foster reviewed ills past life witli wonder and । harmonica playing was invariably, acconijianied 
satisfaction. He doubted not tho Providence that by tlie piano, 
hud conducted the_ whole of it. Had it not been

with a sense of liis inferiority. Tlm truth was,
Iio was inferior to lu-r; he had neither her intel
lect nor education, and hers was nothing to boast 
of. So. his wnrils otnm uttered to Goodman 
—" You won't catch um Lhitnlefiug with a wo-
man only"—had something of tlm prophetic ! 
in them ; for ho found a genuine . specimen of I .banished, and death swallowed up in victory—

habit homes “ eternal in tho heavens.” It seems

istic in belief, could have listened to those sweet

tioiiB and tests. I was of courBe happily surprised 
confounded, converted. I then mentally Bakr- 
Now let a tost bo written on the back of her neck 
where sho cannot seo it-HenryC. Wright. nZ ' 
write your name. Presently sho said; ‘ I S 
them writing on tbe back of my neck.’ I lookoii 
expecting to find the name I had asked for bnt 
did not. Instead of that I found pictured out- 
wliat I doubt whether she or any other ladv 
saw—tho sign of an Odd Fellow. This was to rnn 
more convincing than if my request had been 
granted. They <tere tho last manifestations unt 
a Mr. Norris, an acquaintance of hers, came in a 
gentleman who, by tho way, is not a Spiritualist 
His own words were: ‘I bad supposed sho had a’ 
good tiling in the humbug line, and she had better 
keep it up; tiio world demands humbugging, Mli 
sho may. as well keep it np as any one else.’ I had 
not yet recognized Mr. Norris ns a brother Odd 
Follow, when some of the emblems began to come 
out on her arms. Finally, in our presence, on her 
neck and shoulders, were printed.many signs and 
emblems never seen outside of sin Odd Fellow’s 
lodge room. My departed personal friends, many 
of them, signed their names, and gave other teats 
in their handwriting.

Yes, Mrs. Moiiere, whom I denounced aa being 
a mountebank,is a genuine medium; a better one 
cannot easily be found. I am happy to bo able to 
publicly take back my uncharitable denuncia
tions. I am not sorry I mado tliem, though they 
wero unjust, nnd brought many severe pangs to 
an already overburdened heart, for I believe they 
will lead to Biicli a scrutiny and vindication of 
her mediumship as sho never could have haq 
without it. My own hands siiall take off tlie heavy 
^10^0 o Vs <1 -IS vt alts V11 ^* ^UA’svrir ^tlltM^Zksx T 1x«xmh V.) • .

upon
and undo tiio heavy burden I have laid 
her." .

Written for tho Banner of Light.
THE CHILD’S VISION.

do moro appropriately belong to the inferior ere- | 
ation. ■• . ■ ... I

They continued tn live, however, for many 
years, without devouring each other,or wounding 
any very tender sensibilities. .They had two chil
dren, both boys, cf which I cannot say particular
ly anything., As Thomas, however, was always 
laughing about Edward's mysticism, whieh to 
him was tho philosophy and reality of interior 
things, and proved so rlebly to be a reality with 
him; a question may hero bo put on a more ex
tended scale. Is there not a truth concerning in
terior riches—a truth spreading over tlie whole of 
a man’s estate in eternity at least, analogous to 
tho truth discoverable in interior beauty? There 
must be. As surely as God lives, this strange life 
is not so unequal in.its allotments as it appears to 
be; and in the spiritual world, after death, it will 
no doubt bo seen that all the riches of the mind 
are connected with outward forms of magnificence 
and glory, corresponding to’thri scenes of abun
dance, the creations of usefulness, aud the refine
ments, ornaments, anil luxuries, which tho rich 
in tills world aro wont to throw around them by 
means of their material wealth. This also was a 
matter frequently broached in tiio conversations'- 
of Edward and his companions,! nt on which they 
needed moro light. In a world to out of divine 
order.as this is, tho magnificence of the outward 
is frequently out of all proportion to the riches of 
the inward, aud tlie finest spiritual riches have to 
sit in obscure places, clothed in poverty, and des
titute of tho needed comforts of life. It is this that 
frequently excites tJie skepticism of a great many 
minds. Sometimes tbe mau of the world, under 
tbo influence of these considerations,, will pro
nounce all these things of religion—these riches 
of the mind so much spoken of—something which 
lie never realized, mysteries. As purely mental 
realities, no doubt they arc frequently mysteries 
to him. He has a property which is altogether 
more palpable and real. " And wl;at,” said 
Thomas in substance frequently, “ ilo yon mean 
by all these riches of the mind? Does it look as

The concert continued for nearly au hour; and,for his early association witli the beautiful and » tonceri conunueu ior neany an uour, anu, 
amiable Mrs. Willard, ho would not have real- considered merely as a musical entertainment, I 
ized this final consummation of his joys, nor could regard it ns the best I ever listened to, saying 
any on« have predicted it frnm his course of error ! nothing of the marvel of its being the work of 
and sullering. . His friend Goodman had been to I - ■ ■
him an invaluable companion nnd aid tlirougli ' T , -
all; and when ho reflected upon the restoration of । After the regular circle, I went into the circle- 
tho nnco fallen Clishing, and tlie great joy that'! room wltlrMary, and, taking a Bent some three - 
had been alsovestored to liis siiflering wife; upon [feet nwny from her, I took up the Violin, and wo 
Kgl  ̂ together Occasionally,
ing instrumentalities, he more than conjectured— w]"lo sho was playing all the parts, my hand was 
for ho iind a reason to—the agency of the sainted grasped, iny arms playfully pinched, and my face, 
spirit of liis first love in what had'BO well befallen - - . .

Mv Dean Milleson—Yours of the 2Sth at 
hand. Yotir reqnentH are not unreasonable, and, 
as far as in my power, Twill do tho host to en
lighten yon. Your task is not a light, ono; nor 
Void .of its perplexities. Like all matters that, 
pertain to earth, it lias embarrassments mid vexa
tions. You find it diflieult. to determine who the 
parties aro that make so free with your limo and 
strength, and that, ton. without tbo slightest idea 
of a remuneration. Well, such it ever was-, ever 
will bo witli mortals, and with a majority flint' 
emigrate to this clinic yon could not reasonably 
expect n much improved condition of things. 
While they were on earth they would lie, cheat 
and steal rather than pay ; and here we find their 
conditions, in n majority of eases, not much im
proved. Such spirits, in a great majority of 
cases, hang about watching an opportunity to 
figure tlirougli your mediumship, and they sel
dom fail in their attempt at control. In some 
cases the proper one, the one sought for, controls; 
wero it not for this tiio Band would have long 
since retired from the field—that is, the control 
they exercise of you. But, knowing they do now 
and then succeed i ’ tlieir attempts, they feel it 
tlieir duty to persevere. Mr. West and Van 
Dycke were talking tho matter over, the first of 
the month, and while Van Dycke was for advis
ing you to stop, Mr. West rebelled at. tbo idea and 
said, " No, never.” The matter of yonr Hocial 
matters, the obligation you was under, as a hus
band nnd father,Was talked over, and, for my 
part, I thought Van Dycke liad tlie best of the ar
gument. But the unflinching spirit of Mr. West— 
who never has failed in any undertaking—said, 
“No, you could not stop, if Iio had to control 
alone.”

How you can determine for a certainty who the 
spirit, is that is to control you, or wlietlior you uro 
drawing tiio ono ordered, I cannot see clearly, bo 
long aH bo many disorderly ones can ring them
selves In upon you unseen. Mr, West, ono of the 
Band, thinks you are being developed to see the 
ono who Is to present himself. -If times ;/oiir 
spirit goes out and travels through space, at which 
time millions of spirits pass before you, so much and 
so real, that, when a likeness is drawn, you recognize 
itfrom having seen it before. They feel confident 
of your development in that direction. But as for 
my judgment in tiio matter it is not wortli a fig.

If ever tliere was a thankless vocation it, is that 
of the poor medium; and never, never will there bo 
a reliable and proper order of things until tho 
people are willing, nn I then pay tho mediums suf
ficient io allow them to como down from tho gar
ret to tho first floor, and be recognized on a par 
witli the world in general. Your professed Spir
itualists, in a majority of cases, are open-montlied, 
nnd talk long and loiul of tho importance usd 
beauties of this philosophy, nnd even go so fares 
to begrudgo tiio poor meilinm tho gift God lias 
bestowed upon him, after saying, “ Oh, if I pos- 
Bessed such power I would give anywhere from 
five to ten thousand dollars.”

This nil sounds very well; but when this over
joyed and inexpressibly happy man is'asked to 
remunerate tho poor medium for that lie could 
not buy for love or money, fie maddens in a mo
ment, and says, " If your gifts nroyoally from God 
they should he given nivny ns free as tlie air we 
breathe.” No use for tlie medium to plead in be
half of liis wife and children who are famishing 
at home with hunger, end perhaps poorly pro
tected from the ii.clenieney of the beat or cold. 
This is tlie disposition of a majority of that class 
that come to spirit-life; anil could you expect a 
bettor set of. mornls from such spirits?

Tlie work you do on n likeness, if it is of any 
value at nil, should be worth at leost fifty or .one- 
hundred dollars each. Pay yonr office rent and 
meals—scant;/ at Mat—and you do not realize 
throe dollars each for your week’s labor. Iain 
sorry for the stinginess of poor selfish humanity.

Mr. West thinks ! have Baid much more than 
has been called for, but I tell him the half of the 
sorrows and privations of tiio poor mediums has 
not been told or realized only by the stricken, 
stiiir/in//condition of the poor mediums. '

If Mr. West and the Band combined can and 
will bo develoji you as to see' the subject before 
you commence, or allow the spirit to identify it
self—by giving name and age—then I will bo sat
isfied; wffltottt it I will not. Bo whenever you como 
for my advice you will get it as I see it—lilt or 
miss. . ,

No wonder you cry out,“ Damnable wrong!” 
Your complaints aro just—in my humble opinion. 
The means that God has blessed some will in 
abundance, for the purpose of its being used in 
tbo advancement of tbo people, is so often clutch
ed by the one. entrusted with it, that good and 
noblo intentions are often stilled. Such God will 
call to account.when done with them below.
. I have answered tho spirit of your package, 
rather than taking it consecutively, as asked for.

. Benjamin Franklin.

nr h. w. TitoMrsox.
' Dear mothor I last nlglit as I lay on my boil— 

: 1 know that I rvas not aslcop— .
I was thinking of sister wo mourn for as dcail, - 

And, mother, I tried not to weep. '
. I tliought of tho bright happy hours gone by;' - 

Ilow joyous wo wore in our play;
., And then tho largo tear drops would como In my oyo, 

Though I tried hard to keep tliom away.

I thought, of her voice, as sho onco used t' speak, 
Her form, as sho onco used to bo;

Then just at my side a sweet volco I could hear, 
Saying, “Weep not, my sister, forme."

I looked for the speaker, so clear every word— 
My chamber was tilled with bright light;

" Wcop not, I am near thee," In clear tones I heard, 
" Although I am hid from your sight.

“ Think not of tho form you have laid 'neatli tho sod;
-. Tho body is nothing but clay;

Oh think of tho land by tho glad angels trod, 
That never can vanish nwny.

That bright, glorious world, free from sorrow and pain, J 
Where spirits are chnlnless and free,

And while you aro mourning my absence In vain, .
I 'in walling and watching o'er thee.

"lam waiting, dear sister, for loved ones to como, 
Where sickness and sorrow aro o'er; -■

In n fair deathless haven wo 'll all meet again,
And part with our loved ones no more, 

In ono hippy circle united wo'll bo. 
And never again shed a tciir;

Then wcop not, my sister—when thinking of me, 
Bemember, bright spirits aro near."

Then swill to my bosom camo comfort nnd light;
I knew that my sister was near;

I Ijnow that sho lives, and Is happier fur
Than over sho was with us hero,

And when I am lonely, sho'll come, I am sure,
And wblspor hor sweet words of lovo,

And soon I will moot hor, In that happy world,
The laud of bright spirits above 1

The “Year-Book.” .
This work is on our table. Believers in Spirit

ualism will rejoice over its perusal. Investi
gators will find It a most valuable aid. It will 
command the respect of our opponents, and many 
will be astonished at tho revelations pertaining 
to the universality of the spiritual idea.

We wish the book an immense circulation; 
and yet, personally, wo feel quite inharmonious 
over portions of a certain contribution in it, un- 
dor our own name. Mistakes among the printer 
fraternity are absolutely unavoidable, By some 
strange fatality, wo aro made to say exactly tho ■ 
reverse of what wo intended.. On page 98, w# 
read:

“Beliefs in God and immortality are all-esscn- 
tin! to morality. .

God, immortality, and spirit communion, are to 
be fundamental rather than incidental ideas in 
religion.”

Ina recent number of the Banner, we published 
the- following statements as a basis for a pro
gressive theology: . . /

“1. Religion is not that which comes from God 
to man; it is that which goes from man to God.

■fl. Beliefs in God and Immortality are not essen
tial to morality; they are incentives thereto. ■

.". God, immortality and spirit communion are 
to bo incidental insteiuLof fundamental ideas in 
religion.” . ... . ' -..;.-. "'
. Wo copied the above, for tlie Banner, from ths 
MSS. that we had forwarded to tho" Year-Book." 
In the second edition of the "Year-Book,”wo 
-hope to seo ourself stand correct in this matter.4

Beliefs in God and a futuro life are not essential 
to morality. To afllrm this, is but to reecho stale 
Orthodoxy, and imitate the silly words of con
servative Hepworths, the country over. Webo- 
lieve in God and in immortality; and this stateof 
mind is a mighty incentive to purity of thought 
and holiness of life. Yet, while this is true, wo 
do not forget that atheists rank-among the moral 
powers in .the world. Such a fling at them would 
deserve tho severest reprehension.

In tbo next place, God and immortality and 
spirit communion have always ' been fundamental 
ideas in religion. Our thought is, that they will> 
in time, be incidental ideas. They.are essenltrf 
ideas, but, in the grand classification, rank as 
incidentals. Man is fundamental idea in religion, 
among progressive minds. .

• We have said enough. The “ Year-Book” glad
dens our soul. It strengthens, by Its revelations, 
our conviction that Spiritualism is to be the uni-
versal religion., Cephas B, Lynn.

° Grindon’s “ Sexuality of Nature,”

the parties of this earthly drama.
I need not tarry to say here, perhaps, that Mr. 

Willard never swerved an inch from the bold 
stand he hail taken in temperance, rectitude and 
industry; and that Cashing and his wife were also 
continued straiglit on in the harmony and happi
ness of their re-union. Goodman never married, 

iji^/believed more and moro that bls truest cotp- 
panibn awaited him in heaven, and ho was con
tented to live and perform his duties in this life 
with that faith and hope.

Thus, with tlie delineation of a love that cannot 
be suppressed or quenched or hampered, when it , 
exists as it did in-Edward Foster, by any laws or 
obstacles which the . world can oppose to it, and 
yet which, as in his case, was so controlled witli 
prudence and wisdom, and so submissive to thoso 
laws which by right ought to exist, to preserve 
society from still greater confusion; iind with a 
sense and ideal of pure human beauty which 
burned unquenchable in his artistic and most 
truthful mind—I leave this history with the read
er. ■ '

I am sensible'of the objections that may bo 
taken to some of the views contained in it; and 
most sensible am I to thoso crude, narrow, unspir
itual and bigoted objections, which arise simply 
from Ignorance and prejudice. But I have chosen

patted by a hand which could not have "been 
Mary’s, as hers wore both engaged. We were 
alone in the room—that is, we thought wo were.

Such is a very poor description of one of Miss 
Currier’s circles. To me it was a rich feast. I 
would that all could witness these wonderful and 
beautiful phenomena. It would be interesting to 
seo tho effect that 'these manifestations would 
produce upon tho disciples of Comte, who believe 
so profoundly in the. logic of natural fact, which 
logic, they affirm, proves man’s annihilation as 
an individual at death. It seems to mo that they 
would find hero a new class of natural facts, that 
would lead them to a different and happier con
clusion. Certain it is, that hero we have an as
tonishing amount of physical force manifested, 
accompanied by an intelligence at once accurate 
and refined, and claiming to be human spirits. 
Philosophers, scientists, wise men of the East 
and West, what is it? A. E. Cabdentei:,

Boston, Sept. 27,1870. ■ ' ■ .

0 Since permanently located at "90 Mal n street, Charles
town, Mass.

MOSES HULL AND MIRS. MOLIERE.
it will be remembered that at. the meeting of 

the National American Association at Richmond, 
the manifestations of Mrs, Moliere were flatly 
questioned, and quite earnestly denounced by Mr. 
Moses Hull. . ;. . '

Tie recently made a pilgrimage to Toledo, to 
test the matter to his own satisfaction. Arriving 
in town,ho made known his business;—was invited 
to the medium’s bouse, and under tbe very condi- 
tions.he so tenaciously exacted at Richmond, he 
received abundant evidence of the truthfulness of 
the manifestations.

Wo find in the American Spiritualist a. letter 
from Mr. Hull, which we give below: : .

*’The medium rolled up her sleeves and we sat 
down, I holding her hands to prevent her writing, 
and thus we waited for communications to be 
written upon her arms. Two hours * dragged their 
slow length along,’ aud no manifestation. The 
lady felt terribly; she could not now blame me 
for thinking her a mountebank; yet as I saw her 
sincerity ray suspicions began to loose their grasp, 
and finally a small indescribable mark came on 
her arm. * Thore,’ said 1,11 know you did not do 
that.’ It was enough. That gave her or the spirits 
confidence, and in a moment her arms, hands, 
shoulders, neck and face, were completely cov
ered with names, pictures, emblems, cjmmnnlca-

0 With reforoneo to tho above, wo would siiy that tll0,I?lj 
take roforrcil to was caused rather by tho editors of 
"Year-Book" than by Us printers. Wo sent tho proor 
sheets to Messrs. Tuttle and Peebles (which sheets aro n»w 
in our possession), and tho alteration was made In obedienw 
to thoir marks.—[William White A Co.

Genuine Eloquences
Maj. Powell, writing from the interior of Colorado 

a history of his explorations, mentions an into1" 
view with an Indian chief, who, in speaking of 
the.wrongs of the Indians, said:

“ When white men kill our people, we 
them. Tlien they kill more of us. It is not goou. 
We hear that the white men are a groat nut“”Tn.‘ 
When they stop killing us, there will be no in 
dian left to bnry the dead. Wo lovo our country) 
we know not other lands. Wo hear that owe 
lands are better; we do not know. Tnepia 
sing, and we are glad. Our children play int^ 
warm sand; we hear them sing, and we are g» 
The seeds ripen, aud we have to eat, and »o u 
glad. We do not want their good tao^8’^® out 
our rocks and tho great mountains wnera 
fathers lived. We are very poor; wearev z 
ignorant; but wo are very honest, you 
horns and many things. You are very wise, j 
have n good heart. We will bo friends. Not 
more have I to say.” ' nan

Is not civilization possible to a people wt 
plead thus their own cause? For the cr® . 
the white race, wo hope it may not priwe 
that, when the whites stop killing the 1“ p 
“there will be no Indian left to bury the e

■ 1-- ’ |
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As a groat deal Is being said upon fids subject I . 
will also give my opinion. As my remarks were j 
not reported at tho Convention, and I was one of । 
the Committee on Resolutions, it may bo thought i 
that I endorsed it, but I did not. I opposed tho ; 
resolution all tbo way through, and I shall con- j

mate," inhabited by " a race in tlieir infancy," 1 
within the small unexplored urcii surrounding 
the North 1’oh', Is the worst of BonsenHu. , 

It i« wh known to Arctic explorer* tliat ibo
Esquimaux I mliauH arc slo wly dying out, In con
sequence of the gradually increasing eMd, result
ing from a decrease of I he earth's hieHiiatMn of 
axis. No power on earth or in spini-world can 
abrogate 1be«e Jaws or results. •

Tho. Esquimaux Indiana aro Ibe remnant of 
people who inhabited those regions when the

Maimer ilotrcsponlicnct. I mtifile, nipper ami tlnm’lug. Tbe PnigrcuMvn Lyceum chill
run b>uk nn active part. The Lyceum In pn»«per<m», with a 
lltiu library—out M debt, ami Limb In the uvatury..

IIU‘rly uf. thought nnd action, Mlwliig that right to every . 
person Is his hi h«T blgltuhl Mra of right; therefore,

tinue to oppose it. An.l when I gave my reasons ( carlh’S axial inclination was much greater than 
in tho Convention for n>y opposition, I know I ( at prc8ent) whlcl, M||seil (fi), hull t0 (|eclltl^^^ 
apoko tho sentimcntH of nine out of every ten of furtber llort)li an,1( nB » sequence exteiulinr tho
the laity in the Convention, h'rieiids flocked
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is true, wo 
ig the moral 
.them would

around rne as soon ns we l>nd intermission, clasp
ing n>y hand in both of theirs, saying, “ Bro. Hull, 
you spoke my sentiments exactly! J thank you 
for it." I saw no such manifestations around any 
of the supporters of tho resolution. 1 know it is 
more pleasant for speakers to bu home and have 
nothing to do but to write and read one or two 
discourses once per week. I know all about 
being away from home, for I am gone all tho time. 
Few love home better than I do. But now let us 
look at it a moment. Within the pastyear I have 
been itinerating around, lecturing hero and there; 
some places where they have never had a lecture 
before,' carrying tlm gospel to hundreds who 
never had and never could have had a chance to 
hear under tlie system of settled speakers. Scores 
of these persona thus privileged are now rejoicing 
that the shackles of religious bigotry have been 
broken and they havo opportunity to hold com
munion with tlieir departed friends — scores of 
persons who otherwise would liaVo been doomed 
to grope their way blindly through this world. :

Suppose I had been settled as a speaker—I 
would have had an easy time.(provhled my con
science could havo been reconciled), lived with 
my family and enjoyed the society of my neigli- 
borsjbut those poor souls would yet be stumbling 
their way in tho dark for want of the very light I 
had so unfeelingly Withhold. .

I need not travel to lecture if I did not feel it a 
duty. I do not even need to hunt a situation as a 
settled speaker. ■ lean plend law, anil.niako ten 

, dollars for every one I now make; I can, with 
my clairvoyant and psychometric gift, take up 
medicine, and live comfortably, and do a groat 
amount of good. But I am not needed. there. 
We have many good medium doctors; but thero 
are comparatively few that are calculated to go 
into Orthodox dons and rescue the poor souls 
there iu captivity; and a majority of that few 
want to be settled and speak for the money they 
can get by it—not for the good they can do.

Jurt as soon as we commence settling our 
speakers, we’ll commence to fossilize. Ono so
ciety will believe Spiritualism as expressed in 
the old dead writton discourses of Moses Hull; 
another of A. J. Davis; another of E. V. Wilson, 
(neither of those persons now write their dis
courses,) and so on. I should llko to seo that 
resolution submitted to tho rank and filo of Spir
itualistfl. Should n’t we hoar a rousing big Wo! if 
wo did? .

The fact is, our speakers would wear out—just 
as they do in the churches—and Spiritualism be
come a formalized, fossilized element of tho past, 
expressing the image of its first advocates, when, 
alasl the spirit and life has fled, Methodism 
started out by settling their speakers for only one 
year, and they succeeded beyond any other 
churches, but soon they began to find it a lucra
tive business for every one who was too lazy 
to make his living by work, nnd a class of men 
came into tho ministry who voted tbemBelveii a. 
rule to settle their speaker for two years, if he 
could live one year in a place without getting a 
bad reputation, and the result is old members are 
dying out of the church faster than tholr places 
can be supplied by new ones,

' I expect Spiritualists to fossilize, but posterity 
shall never be pained by finding my name sus
taining this conservative element.
" Moses Hull says hehas paid out about five hun
dred dollars this year in traveling expenses; ho 
would atop this. I myself have paid out about 
three hundred dollars, But now suppose we had 
been settled, and neither of us paid a dollar— 
where had been the good wo have done? If 1 
have paid out three hundred, or the people have 
helped mo to pay that much, I am Mossed with 
the assurance that every dollar thus spent would 
yield back (perhaps not to us, however,) a hun
dred fold. But, suppose we were settled, and 

• had got otir salaries, minus (or even plus if he 
wants it so) the three hundred or five hundred 
dollars, where liad been the equivalent to our 
salary? And would not these poor starving souls 
rather help us to pay this extra amount than to 
starve for want of the bread of life? But ! ha ve 
written thus far without giving all of my reasons 
for opposing tiie settling of speakers. I reserve 
the balance, to be resumed, if necessary, at some 
other time. When Spiritualism becomes a sub
ject of pecuniary interest, and there is no princi
ple in it worth defending only as I can make 
money out of it, I shall withdraw my support and 
tarn my attention to something else. I expect to 
ask pay for my labor, but ! do not expect to make 
the half my talents would secure in some other

north temperate zone further uotth than it is at 
tho present time. .

The north temperate zone is slowly moving 
southward. I think it was Dr. Hayek who said, 
in one of his admirable detcriptive articles on 
Arctic regions, that those icebergs yet on land 
accumulate about eleven inches in thickness, each 
year, by actual measurement. ' '

I think that spirit had bettor try again; or, 
rather, bad better not try physical science again.

. . Cosmo.
DON’T JOIN A CHURCH. .

Even though you believe as a church does, do 
not “join” it,because, in asocial point of view, 
at least, a church either doesnot understand 
good manners, or has not a good heart. Tiio world 
is altogether preferable to a church, as an ac- 
quaintanco, associate, or friend. The world re
ceives you cordially, and without any unreason
able suspicion; makes itself agreeable and friend
ly toward you; does not require or expect yon to. 
think ns it does; but rather respects anil/values 
you in proportion to the number of now ideas you 
bring to its notice; arid when it parts with you, it 
does so in kindness, nnd with words nml manners 
that invito you to come again whenever it. shall 
he agreeable to you to <lo so, Not so a church. 
That has no cordiality when it meets you, and no 
kindness when you part with it; it meets you 
with suspicion, pries into your secret feelings, re1 
quires certificates of character, appoints a com
mittee to examine and report upon you, keeps 
you under its microscope until it lins inspected 
every part of you, tind finally receives you, if tit- 
nil, an if it wero conferring upon yen the greatest 
favor, and as if you were conferring none upon it. 
After it has professedly reecivct! you, ainl while 
you are “in tiio church,” it not only "watches 
'owr yon,” but watches you; in fact, it watches 
you a great deal more than it watches oyer you; 
it expects anil requires you to think, feel and act 
in strict accordance with its wishes and instruc
tions—commands you to swallow, but forbids you 
to reason or Inquire about anything; scowls at a 
now idea as if it wore something deadly. Ami 
when you find it necessary, convenient or agree
able to leave, it does not acknowledge your right 
to do so, but insists upon driving you out ns an 
offender—proclaims tliat it has discarded you as 
unworthy of association with it, ami forbids you 
over tb come into its presence again, unless on 
your knees, and with humiliating confessions, ami 
satisfactory evidences of penitence and self-re
proach. Coming back in that manner, you may 
possibly bo received again, but with the distinct 
understanding that you are henceforth to be 
watched, and watched over a great deal more 
sharply than ever before.

Now these things certainly are not agreeable; 
and we wonder, therefore, that anybody can ever 
“join" a church. Few persons ever do it a sec
ond time. The only reason that we know of, why 
a church is so different from tho world in those 
matters, is that the church esteems itself a saint, 
while it esteems tbo world a sinner. Possibly tbo 
church may bo right in these estimates of itself 
and of the world; and possibly in the next 
life the church may bo a great deal better off 
than the world. But in this life tha world has 
evidently much tetter manners and a great deal 
better heart than the chiirch. If you ever wish 
to “join" anything, therefore, we,ailvlsfl you, by 
all means, to join tlie world in preference to tho 
church, if you have any respect for yourself, or 
any regard for your comfort. Experience.

- Another Mnrlyr to Truth*
Dr. J. Baker Jackson was b wn In Maine, May hh, Bl I, 

and kit. the I'anh-scciUDi for bls fpiiil-home, March Pith, 
^"b- ‘

Str Uken ilowti, by a murderer’s hand, In his noblo man- 
huod, In tlm iriitht of nn active nml mufM life. Im h sadly, 
missed and mourned, nut only by his Imniedlatn family, but 
by a host of friends and acquaintances, east nml west, north 
nnd south; fur II ha, been his lifelong wmk to pivaeh Kt* 
form In Ila length ami breadth, lie was born a philan
thropist. From childhood, lie was the tin waver ing friend of 
the oppressed, the champion of woman’s rights, a bold ad
vocate of temperance ami of social aulmcdlcal reform. He 
never ceased lo declare tho whole truDi. •

Ho cainc West In 1812, and math’ Ills home at Chicago. 
Kurin that point, ho wen t out Into the towns and cltie* of 
Illinois nml Iowa upon Ms God-given mirMon. His labors 
were greatly bhweH. Hu wait endtietitly huvomMI III heal
ing the idek of body ami mind, His linn' was mostly tqwnt 
during tbe winters In lecturing upon tlmprmf rrjormx of. 
the day. except during the war; thru he gave himself to 
his country. In the capacity of Mirgeun of the army. There 
.fin outlined the fmlgucH of camp and ho*tdial life, lung 
marches io an cneniy’s land, hunger :md c»4d, am! returned 
to civil life to be hwly murthrtd, wbuh spending all ids 
energit'H for tlie public good. ,

In 18iB, he removed to Mt. 1‘lumuint, Lava* Last autumn 
he Malted out; as umin), upon a lecturing bmr.iiecon! part led 
hy his wife. Slopping nt'Davenport, and finding thing* imt 
quite ready far hint, he wont to Tipton for a few days, lie 
delivered ii cminm of b’cturuH, nml wascaUm! upon lo treat 
numerous cases <if chronic dlsunM’. which detained him 
from week .to week, till he got no. much work upon liis 
hnudH.lhat he advertised to May peniEimmUy In thu county. 
A fow days after this, pulnun was given to Mm and hh wife, 
In their drink nt the ihipperdnhle, at the Union House, 
whore they boarded, of which Ar died. The case linn Inmn 

• thoroughly Investigated, blit not proof enough found, as 
yet. ti» convict In a cone! cif jutlice, though no one who was 
with Mm In his IlIncbH doubts the facts.

There have been nutrtyra In all ages—martyrs to roll- 
ghm. martyrs tn freedom and equal- rights, martyrs to our 
country ; but It was reserved tn this good, man to die a 
martyr Co'temperance ami medical reform. IBs triumphant 
faith, ns ho drew near tlm heavenly bud, was a leer on and 
Inspiration tn all who raw Mm.

As he heard the heavenly choir nnd caught glim pre a of 
the glory beyond, lie /poke of It to llmeu around, iiml far 
about thirty minutes deemed tn be away fiom Iho body, nml 
talked of earth scencH In the room lu» occupied ns far away. 
Hu revlvid. and a* he camo hack to us, he Mid, “I have 
been away, and oh! mi Jr glory as I raw J J raw rays of 
light mmutniihg from my feet nml tho ends of iny fingers 
nml they oanm together hi n bale over my head. While 
talking with yon. I meant to have mid that 1 would bo with 
you nt Um funeral In I own City, where jou aro tn deposit 
iny hoily.” When near the laM, Jm wemed to gather all bls 
OHeri!lef«. (Hol remarked: '* J with thfwhide world to Kunio 
that I won omrdrrfd —imudered for Um eno mi of temperance 
nmlHoehU refann. I have no grudge ngnlust any one: there 
Ih no om» that 1 would not lake out of Iho ditch. Tell (Im 
children and tho wot hi (hat my whole ||fa h^ hern Npritl to 
hieM humanity; I have ever nought tn make my profehnion 
a htessfag to mankiml." Among his Jani voids uddremed 
to Ills dlMrewd wife, were, Livrf.r humanity. Hu had Mm 
reason to the bed nv nwnL nnd on b<-lng a-ked If hi wn* 
willing to die. Im paid. “I would like fa live for my family 
nnd Um good I could do; but far myself, J had rather be In 
thu’hotter world. Death, to me. H like going out of one

SKOWHEG AN.—W, V; l»t, thin
du he’d at my h.m*o Jai; evening. (Sunday, Nov. 2 u.hj Mr, ! 
William I’hilbrfak, of Exeter, N. JI., was present,. Commit j 
Meat fan* were received from his wife, who had lately gone I 
to (he Summer-L'ittd. Some of ll;i» wimmimleatinui* were | 
of a private nature, known only to Mtn. . He pt<»n«mncnl । 
them perfi-et tu^K she then said: ' 1 went to-day with n ' 
band of spirit* to chinch nt Angm*ta, (Me.) and heard Mr. I 
Cniwnlngfhhdd pieich. Doyon know him?* Mr. Phil- j 
brick answered ho di I hot. She mid ; • He fa a Unharfau • 
minister? The name was/ee »gnlz-ol by Mr. T. ns the gen- j 
Homan whom he liad heard had Infalv been Inslnlhd over 
the Unitarian Society nt Exeter; but he did nut .know Mtn, 
nor had Im evei ireii him. fa hfa knowledge. Ou .Mondav 
miindtig 1 obtained a Sit unlay'h paper.-published uldu- 
gtrla, which cent.Hired edffailMly I Im . f •flowing: ‘Tin* 
liev. Mr. I’rowMnghMelJ, from Evler, N. IL. will piesu-h 
In the UMbu l tu cMiieh fa-m u tow ftnenoon? .No one pies- 
ent nt the circle h id seen (he above, m>r bail they any pie* 
violin knowledge of the griiHv.m:m ; ho that all were rails-

Jt^/Mved, Thal It h tlm duty of all true Spiritualists to 
labor In unbolt with Liberal I’lnMlana for the ndvniico- 
meiit of Tiutb. when wo can do mi without ignoring any of 
(hv ghflouN priuclphs nf Hj.lfHiiah«m. .

Ktvnin'i Swton —This was driuh d in. h'Ciurrvbr Mra. 
Warner nml Dr. Dunn. three-Gon thinf an hour each, to a 
crowded hall, (peal lhb ho-t wan >h»wn by the people to 
know more about SphHuiilbm. (hie Mrthwdht mlnUtcr 
tuid If that was Kphtlualhm. Im was a HpIrittmllH.

On M .milay Mglh Mm. Warner spoke to a largo nudb 
rnre for one nnd a half lumm, and al the rluto related her 
rXpvtirnce. , . . •

On Tuesday night Dr. Dunn gave a tempewire leeluro 
at tbo Melhodht vhuit h. I lie < |imch was Med tu Its di- 
inntl. . • ’ ' . ' " ■ . • ■

On Sunday following. Dr. 1 hmn briariM nt 2 o’clock, MS
Why I Bi‘<'.um< Funtn all

full. At night x illMMif/ititi tm.k phtcu b (uri u Ur, Putin 
nipl a "Bulbil Bicthtm “ pre to hr; with h UMml two

<lrw| p^fmi* ratm* mH b» M-ar. Th" gnmi.il uphifaii wna 
that Uh* rwurrhri fpm Ilmirin wir mil roinjH'toul tn combat 
w Uli Dr Domi. At<»s/n Koiii.n, A’mvfarp.

room Into mintbur I in fave llielaHkiiw

WAS ’OO EVER A BOY?

My little faur-jenr old Harry, 
Blight in Iwauiy nml Joy,

Was 'oo war an IItile as I bn ?”

" Will my du Hug over be weary, : •
And Heartwoin, amiMufn) nVl ?“ • •.- •■_

With fbiulwaii of whhctiuM nml unmhir, , .
. A ml loving ami Inimeeni/eyes, . , ' .

Then dost measure the distance between tn
With a Mnineo and holy surprise, .

• Thou like a bail flushed and fragrant; • • ’ '
I like a leaf at ifa fall; '

1 far away fnon tlm angel.*—
Thou within fetich of their calf, ” .

Typo of I lie faultily cuius Hah ■ . . " .
Humhle, ami tender, and »weci, , .

Thou enmeM hi faith, my drii Ung, . • • ’
To alt at thy father'll feel. .. . . f

'Taught .by thy loving example, . . • -. < . . ■•
Uy thy tint h that knmvH mi alloy J

Maj' I g<i to ear father mi edmply, 
/bid In heat l be always a I my, *

■ — [Funny .V. llarhii.

' TO-MORROW.
' ’ P Islam al night, and tn the lealm of rl<<-|>’ 

My Hull' latnbs arc folded like the Hol k» ; 
From room to lomn I hear th" wukehil eloekr 
Challenge tho |>a--lug to.or, llko guards that lo "j

To-morrow! the lujrterbmi1, unknown gwtt, 
Who vtlvH afaud : ’• Ih-melhLer llaiiueM.'v, 

. And tremble tn be happy with the ten ’. " 
And I make mibwer: "I am fatbikd;

I dare md ask—I know n-d what h lx H;

—I JI. ft. Lgvp/'UuU .

field of operation.

From the Year-Book of Spiritualism lor 1871.
FROM THE HIGHLANDS OF HEAVEN.
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• A CRITICISM. ;

One mnclindmirefl characteristic of the Banner 
; of Light is the freedom in which criticismshn all 
communications, are admitted to its columns, 
whether emanating from mundane or superman- 
dane spheres. .

Permit me, therefore, to make a few comments 
upon a communication from a spirit, as uttered 

: through Mrs. Conant's organism, and published 
in the Banner of Light, Nov. Cth, Inst, relative to 
North Polar explorations, etc.

I remark, first, that physical science is a sim- 
plifled, systemized statement of plain facts, oh- 
tained hy an observance of Nature’s irrevocable 
laws and operations. Those laws are tbe same 
in their operations as affecting this planet, wheth^ 
er seen by embodied or disembodied spirits.

We know that the law of animate life is the 
same throughout the universe, and that a high 
degree of either coM or heat is destructive of the 
delicate tissues requisite to absorb and distribute 
oxygen gas throughout tho animal, without which 
no animate life can exist. We also know that 
heat is the first essential, vitalizing power of life. 
It thence follows that there is a thermal degree 
that is more conducive to develop and sustain 
life than a less or higher degree.

: Now, then, in view of these laws of life, know
ing the size and shape of the earth, and that, in 
consequence of its shape, the sun can only shine 
on half the earth’s sphere at one time, and that 
all the sensible and really available heat on the 
surface of the earth is derived from sunshine, it 
follows that, where there is no sunshine, or too 
little, or too much, no high order ot life can ever 
exist. No knowledge of magnetic or electric 
science or "currents” can ever enable man to 
make the sun’s rags bend, so as to shine all around 
the earth’s sphere at the same time. Thence, to 
talk of "new worlds,” "of all degrees of cli-

' DY EMMA TUTTLE.

Bllontnnd sorrowful, outward I wandered, .
. Through tho gato Beautiful, up In tho ekics:

Earth all tho wealth of my grief had uot squandered;
Death.had not banished tho tears from my eyes.

Turning and gazing adown tho blue spaces
Whence I had come from my sickness anil pain, 

Catching tho glimpses of agonized faces, .
Heaven with Ila beauties enticed me In vain.

Up where a high headland moltlngly glistened, '
Looking far out o'er tho fathomloss sea,

Homesick anil silent, I longed and I listened, 
Hoping the winds would bear something to mo;

Praying tho sighs from the wide seas would bring me 
. Something to lighten tho weight of my woe, 

Messages sweeter than angels could sing me,
Wavering up from my loved ones below. . [

Love cannot die: and my mother-soul, yearning,
Leaned from tho sunny heights whither It must; , 

All its Intensity constantly turning
Back to its treasures in garments of dust. .

Mournfulest tromblcmeyts crept o’er tho water, 
Shaping themselves to the sound of my name,

All[floating up In my sad ears to loiter. .
Up from the lands whence, a spirit, I camo.

Tears from my eyes gemmed tho fair phantom-blossoms, 
Melting and dream-like, which grow at my feet,

Sucli as the happy ones wear on their bosoms,
And weave round tho heads of tho children they greet

Softly a prayer was breathed Into my being;
Sacred with lovo was the sighing refrain: . .■

” Father, my Father, all-wise and all-scelng, 
Send mo tho soul of my mother again I •

MOpon tho gates where sho walked Into glory; .
’ Let her comoback llko herdcar self again,
Crownlcss and harplcss, and hark to my story. . :. •

Full of such loneliness, doublings and pain.” . .
8weeping above mo In gracefulosl whiteness, 

Figures were cleaving the balm-laden air: .
“Father,,I ask not their Imuty or brightness; ' 

But I would answer tho wallings of prayer.
“ Delicate rohlngn, like amethyst tinted, 

Dreamiest azures, or shadowy rose, 
Whereon the souls of fair blossoms aro printed—

^1 am not longing for any of those.. .
Crown-leaves would burden a brow which Is aching; .

Harp-notes wero dissonant music to mo;
May I roturn to the hearts which aro breaking, 

Muto an din visible though I may tie?” .
Coming more nearmo in soothing compassion,
: Dew-on-lhe-llllos spake soft to my soul,
Giving me strength In tho tenderest fashion, 

Lulling my anguish to stillest control.
“Gal” sang my follow-immortals: “all heaven

Knows not a labor more sacred than this; ’ .
Love’s precious chain Is riot tarnished nor riven;

Heaven and earth link In sorrow and bliss I”

to the eompahlon of his J«yR ami kib<ns, and cloned hfa eyes 
on earth, tecnes, to u|ien them cm the g or ten uf the unwell 
world. ’

“Oh. Ii<»w dark, how drear, linw fane 
Would,wem tlm brightest world of blfaf, 

If, want let Ing through each nulla nt sphere, 
We frilled to inert iho loved of thin!

Faith fa tho ralnbow’H form,
Hung on the brow of heaven— 

The. glory of tho piwing Hmm, 
Tho pledge of mercy given.

1 shall know iho loved who have gone before, 
ArnTjayhilly sweet will the mooting)«>, 

When over the river, the peaceful river, 
The Angel nf Death ‘•linH carry me!’*

Mount Pleatant, Tawa, ISTu. F. II. A. J.
Mrt*snrhii*ctl#.

NATICK,—Samuel Ibufaon given hr an account of n recent 
dlacuRRlon upon the mmllB <M Spiritual I tun. between him?olf 
and 8. G. Low, (Advent) of Needham. At tho comtnunce. 
ment It was announced by Mr, Low that tho dfaeuRBlun 
would probably con llune lb rough the entire winter season, 
butntlho conchishm of tbo third evening, tho Adventist 
champion retired from tho field. On tho first evening, Mr. 
Low deefared SpIrltunlDm to bn the work of the devil, nml 
tho conthdllug Rpirit»“to be demons, which a^ertlona Mr. 
Hmfaon refuted by allowing, among other things, the Hignifi- 
cation of demon to be a spirit, good or bad, which fa out of 
tho body.

On the recond evening, the opponent of SpkHiinlfam look 
tho ground that its phenomena could ba nccmititcd for by 
mesmerfam. Thia was replied to In ti convincing manner 

' by Mr. IL, who said, among oilier things, that “Spirit man- 
ifcBlathms wore not taken an object# of worship, but ns evi
dence of life beyond the grave—(hat tho spirits can, and do. 
under proper conditions, communicate with thu frienda of 
earth.” , , ■

D was stated by Mr. Low that when a man died—that fa, 
t)io body—the spirit. If he wnngooiJ. went back lo God who 
gave it, hut if he was wicked, (ho spirit died titan nml was 
burled with the body In the crave till the day of resurree- 
(ion. Here Mr. Fhh asked how they reconciled that Idea 
with the Rtory of the woman of Endor? /Mr. Low said th fa 
fa not the time to answer that question; It may be several 
months Hr st: and p<» It was expected, hr it had been an- 
Financed, that the dfeemsiuria would continue through tho 
WOn5tiio third evening, Mr. Low continued his bitter vlliil- 
cations of Spiritualism, and again stated hfa " wali-tlll thc- 
resurrection” argument. Mr. IL showed the folly ofthe 
« physical resurrection “ scheme, ns every particle of tlm 
body'cnterR at death Into other com pound a by the action of 
Nature*# chemlmry. Here the ilfomMon closed., al the mg* 
gcstlon nf Mr. Low. ami an awakening of Inquhy on the 
subject In the community was the result.

NEtV BEDFORD.—L C. Ray wrllcn ns fallows: Our young 
’ men hnvo started a course of lectures, far six months, at 
leant, ami the first was given by Moues Hull, on Sunday, tin* 
inth iust, nml. ho being widely known, needs no comment. 
Tho secund hy Mrs Still, of New York, on Sunday, 20th, In 
a trance state. This Is the first tlmo Mrs. SUB has appear
ed ns a ppljlhjarieci urcr, although she has lectured bn La
bor. Tempernnco and Woninri’R Bights heretofarb. She fa a 
bold speaker, mid;had large and attentive audiences. She 
will make quite an acquisition to our ranks. If sho Ims an 
oppoilunity to bring out her tatanfa. BodetJch winding 
speakers tfatihl do wrl^^^

Daniel Hull fa engaged for the next Sunday, aud Prof. 
William: Denton far the first Sunday In December., I think 
we ate well started. .

Socialism and the Family.—'Whatever meth
ods of cooperation the future may have in store 
for us—and wo see no reason to doubt that Soci
ology, with other sciences, may make great pro
gress in the future, as it certainly has not in the 
past—of one fact we may rest assured, that, in the 
words of an old but converted Fourierite, ” The 
family is a rock against which all objects not only 
will dash in vain, but they will fall shivered at 
Its base.”—From a rem’eto o/ Moyes’s " American 
Socialism," in Lippincott's Magazine.

Good enterprises find support in a selfish nnd 
frivolous age, as the Israelites did not devote all 
their treasures to making the golden calf, but had 
some gold left to furnish and ornament the Ub- 
ernacle. ___ _____ _____________ —

Concerning the sweetening required in rhubarb 
pies, a Pittsfield lady gives the following infal
lible rule: “Throw iu sugar as long as your con
science will let you; then shut your eyes and 
throw in one handful more. 1 ,

MAINE.
Doings ofthe Spiritualist Convention 

in DKniirork (JmiiHy.
In May last, a numb* r of SpIrUuidfafa m»’l In Verona, and 

Dr. J. E. Jordan, of Stockton, said he thought we had better 
have a Spiritually** Convention In Hancock Cuu* 
Idea wan well received, and a etimmlllue win r: 
arrangement* made to have a Oon vent loti In June

Said Convention w:k held In Ell*wuHh, Juno 
Fdth. Cap! .11"^ Diilrim, of Eitanujth. Win elm 
♦lent. Mollmrj Kingman, of MarlawDe, Si en tary, 
Burnham, of ElfawoGh. I'm responding Srerolai 
tulHeo oft rufohiHohf’—M. Kingman, A. F.. Burnham 
Livy Fenny, (hinimiUee of .arrangement—, ('apt. J 
Dutton, M. Kingman, E. L. M. Alien, of Mt. Desert, : 
VjIch, of Verona, Livy Fenny, of Ihqieoek, John Carter 
Capt. llufua Ames, of Orland—thorn (lillem to serve

Pnhsrtf #o Npiri(-LH<‘:
Erotn W^nnhtei l;, Vt., Nm. llth, Anins Fcltwn. agr»| 71 

years nnd * num ths. • ■
I’or mimv years hfa Ufa seemed rcnlefa with <«irerlng, bnt 

Go* Ur t three wee Ik eoni.nmM Ihr rhmax id hfa ngmiv. Ilia
Un. iu' itlv. t.i Vfamtrd. 
to Ikht ld< N’t enrthlv 

We o| like faith, the

worth, E Kills, IWart, Mr. Wentworth, of Knox, nml m
Thu fallowing i rsolution a were rend 
Convention:

Wiifrran, We, tlm Npblhmtbfa of

nml adopted by th*1 IVvp'Ni New Y<?k »rt) i>r Jirbl. ;il jHhirmi * Crwl; 
ra U.. . ‘-amirt iv nod Sunday, her. IBh and fath, com 
tit.' hi in ->\ i- eh •'aUrdav.
tHrb.L at 3<> U“>h '» u(«•.•>< no-1 vic ini tv have ur),» n

.Du I Grilhth.n«.-.| ri

s' mnllwm (nr rtf ho n

llnncnek County, In 
faifatting lUHIllVUM UH

Mime of the bvniimonts which rkouM actuate the mmlm'i 
uf our lives:

IM. AV/o/rH, That we extend the Imml of charity b» nit 
religions tmeiulluH ami tleimmimilh'iis who ililfar with us in

happy adoption In the rmmtltii(i<m of <mr country by <uir 
fathers, when liberty Hot breathed heedmn to our nation, 
that religious liberty Mp»nM.t»e toh nieil.

2d. Bextilved, That we believe th.it the uhfoMments of 
reason ami science urn the proper ami lughimnlo bases nn

kind.
JM. Refidred That from the Innuniornhh* tests nnd jp. 

maikablo tb nioio’inUHns which have boon prrHMipM in on 
thnmeh innllnmrtlo mhhcon, wo have tho fullest aaMirnnee 
that our spit it-hlemk can amhio rommiihicale to u«, faq-ir-

Illumined n happy mid eternal thoroughfare to y ogre■• spin, 
4th. KfitiMt That from our highest imnerpibuiii of 

Deity, G<kI governs tlm wurfd by fixed and Immutable kiwi; 
that he Ih loo wbe to err, nml (on good to do « rong; honeo 
ho will not and cantmt miller any child of Ms crenilon to bo 
destroyed and forever tormented In the unquenchable tiros 
of hell, and, with tlm angry Indignation of a God, to bauhh 
thorn eternally In a burning lake of fire, 1ml rather, with a 
lather'B love, to a^tel (hem to happiness arid heaven.

5th. Iltwlrtd, That it shall be our highest aim In life to 
Ftipporl Fpliltual milbMihd so live mid act ns to advance 
us most in the race of spiritual progim-bpm, and (hereby de- 
veMp our highest poFsilile hnppinetei hete and heronfter.

(Jilt. Mfffdvfd, That we demand of tltofe w ho differ ft nm 
uh In <mr religious FChtimcritH’lo examine carefully and 
thoroughly the gnmndion which we Maud before they con
demn tw, and if they slneriidy believe wo mo planted on a 
dangerous foundation, t* la their duly to overthrow U by the 
light of reason mid science, mid thow us the error of <>ur 
ways, for truth we suck, wherever It Is to be ftmtM—among 
our friends, among our h’H-nwl we bail It as Ibu mid i>f 
light nhd joy, peace and happiness; and we bid all IU wok- 
era "Gul speed” in evuiy good word mid wink.

7th. llwdvrd. That. Inasmuch ns wo can and have held 
spiritual communion ami fellowship with spirit-friend*, and 
have been taught by them lussotis concerning ourfoturo 
destiny. It burtonm.* our spiritual welfare and happiness to 
keep there heavenly avenues upon, ami by the love mid joy 
we bear them we shall be continually receiving cmanntlonB 
of light, and gladness w ill bo the outgrowth of our rouls.

8th. Htubh-rd, That our Hfe-experlences, an wcll as our

. - Maryland.
SPIRIT MESSAGE.—At onr circle last evening, (Nov. 

14.) the medium, a gentleman well known here, living en
tranced, was controlled by tho spirit of a German. Ho 
came nt first.convulsively sobbing, arid, nil wo could hour, 
“Mein Got and Himmel! Mein Got and Himmel! Mein 
fran and children!” After awhile .ho became more calm, 
and gave tho fallowing account of Mmself: >

John Hoffa: lived far awhile In Hnokflown, a fiiuII vil- 
Ingo in this State; left far Germany to recover some prop
erty there. Soon after his arrival the war broker out. ami it 
was promised to maku over the property to Ufa wlfa imd 
children-If ho would Join the army. To this he consented. 
While on guard befardMotz, on the 4th of thia monih. lm 
whh shot In thojug awl (Ibabled by a Frnnc-TIrciir.. Seeing 
a French woman carrying water, ho begged of her a drink. 
She put,down her bucket, picked up bls gun, and with it 
dashed oilt his brains.’ . . - - .

On opening Ms eyes In spirit-life, ho was accosted bv 
Rome persona wlio faM him ho wm dead. This ho cmibl 
not believe, for he fell himself all over nnd perceived no dif- 
ferehee. Illa grandmother'* mother then came and bach* 
Mm follow her. He did *”. and found hlm°eU at bls former 
residency* Hookstown. Gave the; names of several persons 
tliere withWhom a gentleman present was acquainted. . .

Hancxt finds himself nt our circle, awl h.directed by bls 
relative how to control tho medium. It was with difficulty- 
ho conld be convinced ho hud changed worlds, until I re
minded film that ha had gmm to Germany In a rMp, how 
iongntlmo Itrequhnd to reach there, and hero ho was 
back In fan days. This seemed to bewilder hltu..

His wife, Margaret, nnd four children, Uw eldest William, 
arc now living at Sehwcfnberg. a small village about eight 
mllofl from fc'rankfort-on*ihe-Maln. , . .

And now ccimes tho wonder! AH this was rattled ofT to 
u« with great volubility In German, translated to us by a 
gentleman present. The medium hlmwlf docs not speak 
German I Never did I wltum, on or off the titnge. n more 
perfect personation of character. Even tho voted was 
changed. I bIuhiM- bare supposed It . that of a big, burly 
Dutchman, nut t*t all like that of tho medium, who Is rather 

.asmall man. . \ Francis H. Smith.
Baltimore, Nov. 15tA, 1S70.

Ohlrt.
COLUMBUS.—E. S. Walker, in a bnnincss letter, desires 

us to say that mediums visiting that city will, find coinfart- 
able quarters nt No- 21 3d avonao, free of charge.

and tight, ivhfahur unilmtmiil by us or nut, -linl It HI !«•- 
IcumeHHH to condemn that which our>hi‘uh etinnol (••ini- 
pruhenil, far the eternal law of iirncrmfati will, in due time, 
rvVmil fa uh all we need to inaku un happy, ami haprdnew 
h the groat end and alm of life.

Oth. Ilmlrfd, Thal wn believe RpIrHfiM gathering* nml 
eon vent Ions are eminently calculated to enlarge nml expaidl 
our Rphlluiil vhlotis, give ur new feetwn and fluhfa far 
thought, and InveMig.ition, atul mfae un higher nml mH I high
er hi Ihe kciilcjif being, hit Jung us we chetfah nml faster the 
Immortal principles <d truth. • -

Duh. It'/f'h'fd, Thai it fa our Imperative duly fa raise tho 
uhfartiiiinte fallen brother and sister, nml uijcuunu’e (hem 
to Keek thu paih M vlriije nml Inipplnemi, am! chevr them 
on to live belter mid Holder lives, ■ .

llth. Kntdvf.d, That ihe«c re«olntIons which horirbniIt, 
nnd to which wu RMbserihe toolay, may hereafter lie sup
planted and. Hupiwded by future aiid higher revelations of 
truth; for what fa truth to us. to-tlny' may be error to-mor
row. nml what in error to us to-day may be truth to-morrow, ..

Tlie cxurelHeHof Um meeting were wry I uterus ting,, nml, at 
Ila close, it was voted that wo meet again nonih lime Ih Oe- 
toliur nuxh .flnJject fa I lip direction of the commHtco of ar- 
rangemcntF, .

Tufa, meeting was nailed In Bucksport, and Imlil Get, Sth 
nnd fall. In the ah’uneo of tlm President, B. C,'V> l<!*i “f 
’Verona, wuh made Prcsblont pro tern. Thu i!dlhf‘riw»n* 
large, many cmndrig from a ilfaiamm. The RnunkerR present 
who parildlpated wero S, C. V>fa«; (.'him While. i»t Smigor- 
ville; Mra/Lovina Moore, of Ellsworth ; Mrs. Amelia Gould, 

’ ।»f Newberg; liev, Mr. Aver III, <J Ibiver; Mr*. Dunton, of 
Unilv ; Mrr.. Andenum. of K ixeroh ; Mu. A, E Miller, of 
Waldoboro'; Mr S. EH fa. Mr. MrF.uhb-h. of Kembdl’H Milfa; 
Dr. J. K. Jordan arid Mh. P. Kimball, «»f Stockton ; Mr. Gif
ford, and fame ollmrs whose nauieH we did rml get. The lee
lures nml mldiPfoei given wore riell eiihmfaied. In intere-t 
thu thinking miml. and tho hnr.iiumiihim straini of inusyc. 
helped to make us feel that we toad nut go faraway t«» find 
heaven. Tlier<‘ «cic fame very remmkable testa given 
through Mrs. (I mid to many persons present Irom hm d 
ones gone fa-loie, dining llu* meetings. Our next meeting 
will In’ held next June, of which due notice will tn* given.

. Mut.nnnr Kinuma.7. A'<’/.
MuriavllU, Nun. VMh. IS70.

; VINELAND.—Onr correspondent In Vineland in form a un 
that tho Society of tha Friends of Progress is hi as prosper
ous a condition as any Spiritual and Reform Society oi Its 
age In tho country, being about seven years since its organ- 
Ixatlon—owns a fino halt (not all paid for), and has kept a 
free platform with regular meetings, two or three times a 
day. on Sumlavs, nnd snclablns for literary and dancing ex- 
orclflos. onb evening nearly every week. Rulo, to close nt 
104 o’eionk. Wo are now having locLuroB through that elu- 
quent and Mgleal bt>eaker. N. F. White. ,

A few Sundays since. Mrs. Abbie Walton, of Tyrone. Pa., 
mode her d bul ns a public speaker on questions of reform. 
From her manner and matte’’ on that occasion. It is expect
ed sho will become a most effective aid in the cause of Pro* 
^Thsnksglvliig'was celebrated In fino stylo, with speaking.

lit:

J W
Fit. lUO.

the IViHKylvanlji

•• llth .lav <»< her mm r «t .1 «ml 7 J
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NEBIUSK.L
nice.ihg ol’ .ho White Convention.

According b> previous c ill, tho Suite SpiritualImh' Con
vention a-newMed nt the Capitol on Fib lay. tho 28th of Oc
tober, a’- 2 o'clock. Br». bam Young, Tro Mont, called 
tho meeting t« order. Dr. Dunn nml Mr*, Warner, from 
Illinois, were present- . -

A Committee 'wm appointed ts revise iho Constitution 
nml prison t Ru<nhiUonR. .

Dr. Dunn, Dr. Maxwell, Ben. Potter nnd Mrs. Warner 
were selected to nerve on that Committee, after which wo 
devoted the remainder of the afternoon to conference, Bro. 
Potter, from .Washing ton County, spoke of a union of sent fa 
moot throughout the State, and thought ,tbh OonvenUun . 
would Have a grind effect in uniting uh morn firmly. .

• In tho evening,.Mra. Warner ^ave a lino lecture to an 
audience of over three hundred.

Saturday.— Kilned nil day—-nd bunlncR*. .
• Sunday Morninn ^Mton—Convention called to order. 
Tho new Con Film tion wm pwsenuol and adopted, after 
which an tdembn of olllrern took place, resulting an Gib. 
Iowa: President S McCmilgu; Vico PrnMdenU. ,L A. Uu- 
thank arid Dr. Cans: Secretary, Alonzo fingers: Treasurer, 
Isaac Youtup Committee Capt.' U. E. Pain, W. H. Bale, 
Bro. Hor Adfaurrtcd until 2 o’clock.

Afternoon Benton —At 2 o’clock, Dr. Dunn gave a gond 
dbcoursu loan Intelligent audience—house well tilled. At 
tiio cbHo uf the lecture, the following Resolutions were 
adopted: . ‘

' WVicrear, Granting as wc do to our members tho LmdeH

^ff There Kill be no deviation from the above pricet.
In remitting by mall, a Post mlleu Order or Draft on Boston 

or New Yo(k vrtin'ilu to the onh r "f Wii.mam wuitk A Co. 
fa un fer.ildt to Kulik Noti’/i, nln<'»-. shooh) the Older or Draft 
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iUwgiK compose a volume. 'I him we publish two volume# a 
year. • .

auvkHtihzmhuth inserted M twenty conu per line for tho 
rtfal. and tiifa i-ii cunts per line fur each subsequent Insertion.

X^~ AH emninunh-alions Intendm torpumicauon.or in any 
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rtlBUllllIU AMD MOFBUTOM.

William White, LrTiii:11 Colbt,

1 A collection of vocal■ simply Im I’alled on to pay the cost of her past, “The Spiritual Haih’

nferred that she intends to push her advantage

or obstinate rulers. Has the mind

has

and

HU IIIG IBB. Billlot • • • -

igiior <i. Damiani has thrown down tlio ton, unless he wishes to insult n largo portion ofin which
his audience and display his 111 breeding.

lift

l.cTiirs Colbt.... 
Lewis B. WlLSOll

coming 
known.

that thus the result may be the sooner 
Poor humanity has enough else of bur-

Turkey, the establishment of her power on tho 
Mediterranean, and the blocking of England's

EntTon..
Assistant.

comes, as como'it will, wo shall discover ata 
quick glance that England’s pride has proved her

pie were deeply interested. A great change 
taken place here.”

Mrs. S. A. R. Waterman, the psychometer 
medium, now resides at Kankakee, Ill.

The American Spiritualist speaks as follows in 
reference to Father Baker: " This dear, good 
brother, formerly one of tho editors of the Amer-

pnper, and several id those who are resident in 
this and adj men' cities, having read tlm manner

threatening, developing itself in onr villages and 
smaller towns ns well as in our large cities; which

Wror Term, of Hub.vrirtlen nee iMr l pace. Airmail 
mailer mint be .ent to our I'ehtral Olllce. Iio.ton. Ma...

witnessed very different conclusions in tho cur
rent struggle from those which wo seo now.

shonld not reside in every State, or possibly in 
tlie Federal Government, a central authority, 
capable of enforcing attendance on the public 
schools, so as to guarantee the intelligent disei

path to the EaM. 11 is not for a moment to Im 
supposed that, England will sit down quietly 
under this. And when slm strikes with tlm weap
ons of war, the Conlineiil will at once beimnm en
gaged. Every nation will Im iu anus.

Collyer Proves Burns a Medium.
Rev. Robert Collyer, in his lecture on " Robert 

Burns,’’before thu Parker Fraternity Course in 
Musie Hal), this city, Tuesday evening, Nov. 2lbh,

author. “Poems of Jean Inhelow,” elegantly 
bound—tinted paper, gilt top, etc. “The Faith
less Guardian; or; Ont of tho Darkness into,

"NotIlls alono till) task to speak 
Of comfort to tho poor anil weak, 
Anil dry the tear on Sorrow’s cheek;
But, mingled In the conflict warm, 
To pour the fiery breath of storm 
Through tho harsh trumpet of Reform ;
To bravo Opinion's set lied frown. 
From crininod robe amt saintly gown, 
While wrestling reverenced Error down."

Tbo " Hellenic friend" who erected this menu-

i Lizzio Doten. We especially recommend this 
I talented book of poems, which has already 
1 reached its seventh edition; full gilt binding. 
;“ Bohms,” by the well-known medium, Anima 
; W. Sprague, now a resident of the spirit-world.

far, may it not yet become its duty to compel all ' 
yoiitlis to attend them? There is a mutual rein-; 
Hon between them, and unless the State performs , 
its part it may at last Hud itself powerless against 
its ungovernable wards.

■i. Challenge.
. No class nf religionists aro more intensely in 
oarnest tlian Spiritualists, says a London daily

weakness, and that her willful neglect of the.) 
under classes, who are the real population, is the ; 
true secret and key to her overthrow. She will;

thm specimen of civilized culture. The difference ; ^J81*™?' r>a°,%TrPm»nH^^ ’riT?
M ' Brotherhood. Eroded by his Hellenic friend,lies chiefly in opportunity. But the State is pijothis Fink.” - • ■

bound to provide f th schools; and, if it room ho ;

^r Hudncu connected with the editorial department nf 
thh p^verh un«b‘r the vMdiiKvc control <<f Lvnn k (’hlkv 

horn al! letter* and co r.munlcatluns mu*t be addressed.

The War Demon.
It was fnrrhild that thn world would yrt v.it
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fanner nf ^iijlti
CompiilHory INIucatiou. | . Christinas Gifts.

The superiority of Prussia In this trial by war, ' As tlm holidays are near at hand, and as many 
is cited as the best of current reasons for compel- of our readers no doubt intend to make Christ

' ling thountiro body of children in a nation to at- । mas presents to their friends, wo would suggest 
■’ tend school. Wo could wish so excellent a eaiiKo the following as suitable hooks to purchase for 

to bn supported by a happier argument, for it is tliis purpose, viz.: “The Fountain: with Jets 
little to say in praise of any .system of public edit- • of New Meanings," illustrated-with one hundred 

. cation, that it will turn out better fighting-men anil forty-two engravings. It is a book teeming
OFFICE 138 WASHINGTON STREET, than a condition of popular ignoranco. Wo could with thoughts for men and pictures for children.

Room No. ii Ur Btauw. rather wish thu argument to bo llko this: that it “Titi: Year-Book of BiquiruALiSM.’” A record
AOgsoT IK BMW xonx, provided resources for making a population at nf Im Facts, Science a:nl Philosophy. This work

CHE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 NASSAU STREET, once more Intelligent and happy. Yet intelligence contains interesting essays by tho leading Spirit-
WILiXj( k SI w j, j -2- h ai <j<>„ unquestionably proves a protection against war,, ualists of Europe and America, etc., etc. “A

' " particularly if directed to the steady elevation of : Kiss von a Blow," by Henry C. Wright. This
! tlie race. Thus England to-day has a dangerous j book is printed on fine tinted paper. “Branches 

class under her throne and aristocracy, who have > or Palm." This work was given through tho 
been crowded off the laud to make way for the | mediumship of Mrs. J. S. Adams, qnd is replete 
cattle of the largo proprietors; and by-and-by,' with grand truths every friend of progress should 
when tlie hoar of commotion and readjustment ^possess. "Poems from the Inner Life,” by

Dos-* Mich :t terrible contlict between the nations, 
is to give all people a surfeit of war mid incline 
their liearts permanently to peace. Tlie predic
tion certainly appears In a fair way of realization. 
After onr own fearful war of four long years was 
ended,them ensued a struggle between TniShii 
and Austria, which culminate.I in Sadow i. and

living. Ami so with France, too; if her peasantry ..music for the choir, congregation and social cir- 
had been as well educated and selmoled as the i cle. " The Voices:" A poem in threo parts, by 
entire population of Germany is, wo should have j Warren 8. Barlow,Esq. It is a live poem upon a 
witnessed very different conclusions in tho cur-j live subject. "Alice Vale:" A story of tlio
...........HK...  ......... ........... — j  times, by Lois Wnisbrooker—a writer of merit,
.-As human nature still averages, and until it is ; Also, “Helen Harrow's Vow,” by the same

. everywhere an established fact tliat parents of then followed this pren-nt strife lietwecii PniNsi.i . ’ ,, .. . , . , , • uverv grade would send their children to schooland France, m which hundreds of thou-ands ol .,’,,■ , .. , , , , ....... , ’ . iitnllhnzarils.ifschool.swerektiowntobcpiiblic-men, right from the fields of productive indunrv, , ....,, , i, ' , . , , , . , , , , , v provided, it Ih a:serious question whether therehave been either killed outright, or left maimed ’ 1 .
and helpless for life. And to crowii the whole,’and . 
.nr.ke this terrible picture cnriqilrle, an outbreak 
between Russia and England is threatened, in-
volving Turkey, Austria, and perhaps Italy, and 
promising in tbe end to embroil every power in Eu
rope on one hide nr tlm other in a general contest. 
Thus will t)ie demon of war have become tempo
rarily supremo. Not a single power in Europe 
that shows itself capable of stemming tlie tide. 
Russia elmso her time adroitly far coming for
ward with lu-r deiiiinelation of tlm Paris Treaty 
of KA, and from ibis alone it may be reasonably

: plinb which is known to lie, with public morality, 
pat the foundation of every well-ordered State. 
. England began to seo. Her way to this conclusion 
.some little time ago. In Switzerland, public 
i schools are a part of the public system of govern
: meht. Wu must ourselves take advanced steps 

on any wo havo yet take'n. Then) is an clement 
of ignorance, so large already as to be positively

. *• , , ns* * .. . , • p rlliil||I.T lilwIIN nn iM!U dn III uur liirgti I lllvn. n llll.llto Inn nt must. That means the absorption of . . . . . . •‘ wo are caUi iI nn to proviso against, in thn only

the Light:" A story of struggles, trials, doubts 
and triumphs, by J. William Van Namee.. 
“Voices of the Morning,” by Miss Belle 
Bush;' a splendid volume of poems, that every
body should liavo in their libraries. The boautU . 
ful poem, “ The Artist and the Angel,”.is alono 
worth the price of the book.

All tlio above works aro for sale at this office. 
For prices, seo' advertisements, or send for our 
(■dialogue. ■ •' . ' • ' • . ' " . . , .■ . . . J .—.^.—^——__—^_—^•ft^..^—.^—__~_^_ • •

■ “in iTIcitiorlntii.”
• Tlie numerous friends an.l acquaintances of the 
late Henry C. Wright will be interested to learn 
that his mortal body Ues in au enclosure on Oak 
avenue, (lotNo. 1, group 291.) in Swan Point Cem-

' way that secure provision ean bo made. We can-1 etery, Providence, R. I„ and tliat over it a hand-
not have too many free reading rooms and libra- some marble obelisk, eight foot in height, has 
l ies, nor open them too freely for the youthful ap- ; been placed, bearing tho following inscription: 
petite to feed upon. A vagrant boy may, in a few [ “ Henry C. W1HGHT. Born August 29, 1797; i

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Mrs. Laura H. Hatch, of this city, the musical 

medium, has become so fully developed that her 
musical efforts aro truly astonishing, and bailie 
the shrewdest skeptic. While entranced she plays 
upon the piano with extraordinary skill; blither 
vocalization is still moro startling. We heard 
her, a few evenings since, sustain tho four parts 
of a quartette, with an entire change of voice in 
each part, No artists in their normal ebndition 
would venture on such a feat. Sho wont from 
treble to base, tenor to alto, with perfect ease, 
and not tbe slightest strain or defect in her voice 
could bo detected, and when asked if such efforts 
did not overtax her strength and exhaust her vi
tality, she replied in the negative, adding that she 
felt rested and more quiet for having been under 
spirit-control. ■ . '

A. B. Whiting will lecture in Louisville, Ky., 
during December. Address care of Henry Turn
er, Jefferson street, between 22d and 23.1, Louis
ville, Ky. -

Mrs. Helen R. Leeds lias resumed her seances 
at 26 Dwight street, Boston. .

A. E. Carpenter, State Agent, is on a lecturing, 
tour in Western Massachusetts. Ho proposes to 
lecture in-Baldwinsville, Dec. 5th; Athol, 6th; 
Orange, 7th; North Leverett, 8th; Sunderland, 
Oth; Leverett, Sunday, Dec. 11th; Amherst, 12th; 
Belchertown, 13th; Wilbraham, l-ltli.

Miss Julia J. Hubbard speaks in Manchester, N. 
H., Dec. 1th and 11th. .

Lyman C. Howe, says tho Chicago Jleligio-Phi
losophical Journal, the diatlnguished.tfance speak
er, has been occupying the rostrum at Music Hall 
the last three Sundays, and wo hro freo to say 
that ho has nobly sustained the reputation that 
preceded him hero. His discourses are logical, 
eloquent, and well calculated to instruct the most 
critical audience. His poetic improvisations are 
grand, and calculated to instill within the mind a 
lovo of the beautiful. •. :

Mrs. Emma R, Still, the inspirational speaker, 
is spoken of very highly by E. Heywood, of Prince
ton, for her intelligent and impressive eloquence 
as a lecturer. . . ■ V .

J. H. Powoll was well received in Providence, 
and gave two most excellent discourses. The 
evening discourse, "Where are the Mighty Dead?” 
was a most triumphant vindication of Spiritual
ism. Ills services will be required there again.

Judge S. B. McCraken, of Detroit, Mich., has
years, bn turned from an incipient savage into a I died August, 10, 1R'O. The steadfast Advocate of 1 entered the lecturing field.

longer nr n blunter tiint', it Is vermin to beget, bu- 
foruit i-. over. Ktieli a perli i t horror and ilete.-talion 
nf war, Mi< li a Hiirfei: of l.lood mill violence and 
•.Instrilc’ion, that tlie liopn is strongly ontertaineil 
tliat (lie rea.-timi in favor nf peaeu will become a 
permanent. Kontimeiit In tlm liunmii heart. All 
this lighting for the Hake of a Lalf .lozen ambitious

if man no higher aims to prop iso for itn best 
action than what are involved in the slaughter of 
luathletied loit hiimet’iit people’.' The same eon- 
tenting powers aro active in tlm invisible world 
ilso, Mriving for the mastery. The denion of war 
on our plane' is receiving all the aid possible from 
tlm lover, . f violent’.! amt passion in the other 
spheres. Ti.it Mriigglo i.s a severe one, amt is 
probably to be.'imm tlm most Severn known to 
civilized man; but as wo believe implicitly in till) 
ffnil trinmidi of good every where, so tin wo put 
porfiict faith in tlm eventual overthrow, ami for 
.1)1 tiwi'. too, of this spirit of violence ami murder. 
Cf mm general struggle is to end it, welconm its

den t,t carry through life, without pausing in its 
career to destroy its kind. The now ago is to bo 
based on ideas of true fraternity,and war can havo 
no pos-lbhi fellowship with tliat. Hasten the day 
when those tierce and wicked strifes are brought 
loan end. Speed ilm dawn that ushers in peace 
and good will every where among men.

ment, wished to bn allowed to do so as a heart
felt, tribute to the memory of a world-embracing 
humanitarian and reformer from one born on a 

Pictured most graphically Burns h condition as f(,rei „ol| lr,( ajs„ oausBll a lnnnuln0,lt t0 bo 
a medmm; how ho used to bo ontranced-or was . rparoil af hh own 80,n0 ovor
under a “ spell, as tho speakersometimoi termed : „,„ rmnai,|(, „f C l],taln Drayton> at Nnw n()dfor(li 

the latter having been imprisoned nt Washington 
for assisting n certain number of slaves to obtain 
their freedom by flight.

it—when hi) received tlm inspiration that gavo 
forth liis sweet poems, that now find admirers in 
every household. Mr. Collyer must havo had 
largo experience with spiritual mediums of the 
present day, to havo drawn so vivid and truthful 
a sketch of Burns as a medium, without himself 
having witnessed thu manifestations through 
Burns. But after making out so clear a ease of 
mediumship in Hurns, wo thought it very bad 
taste on the part of Mr. Collyer to kick at those ; 
whoso similar experience had learned him the 
truth in regard to Burns. He probably did not 
imagine there wero any Spiritualists present— 
though half of his large audience were firm be
lievers in spirit communion through tlio agency 
of mediums—and thought the slur would ba well 
received; but ho evidently felt, he had made a 
mistake,as ho saw that ids effort at brilliant witti- 
cisni, delivered in his most fascinating style, fell 
on the audience like a piece of soft putty. It is 
not always safe for an orator to go out of his way 
for th.i) purpose of ridiculing those who believe in 
tlm spiritual philosophy, especially hern in Bos-

gauntlet, to tlm Orthodox disbelievers in Spirit
ualism in England, propnse to gut up, by sub
scription, a fund to boused as a basis for chal
lenging the opponents of Spiritualism to a full 
and thorough investigation. Signor Damiani is a 
Sicilian gentleman, who oilers n thousand guin
eas to any respectable scientific or educated men 
who, after a thorough investigation, will prove 
Spiritualism to be an imposture. On Ids pari, Im 
takes tlio onus of proof, and pledges himself to 
demonstrate: ■

1st. Tliat intelligent communications and an
swers to questions put, proceed from dead and 
inert matter, in a manner inexplicable by atty 
generally recognized law of nature,

21. That dead and inert matter does move with
out the aid nf any mechanical or known chemical 
agency, and In dctiancti of all the admitted laws 
of gravitation.

3d. That voices appertaining to no one in the 
flesh are heard to speak and bold rational con
verse witli men.

If such a challenge is given, it. will perhaps se
cure .a thorough investigation by men of marked 
Ability and recognized honor. .

Tlio Giving Habit.
At a recent breakfast in New York, at wlileli 

were present a number of American clergymen, 
and the Rev. Dr. Gather, of London, the discus
sion being on an association for doing good'works 
on the English plan, tlio Rev. Mr. Pnnslion, the 
English preacher, narrated tho following anecdote 
of two English partners in business, who were 
approached one day in their office for contribu
tions to some benevolent object. Ono of thorn 
gave cheerfully, but tbo other refused. When 
the visitor had gone out, the illiberal man, with 
tearful eyes, said to his partner, “ I would give 
half my fortune to be able to give as liberally 
and cheerfully as you have just done. But I 
have never given a shilling In my lifo, and I feel 
that I never can.”- The story carries its own 
moral.

Changed Spheres. .
Mrs. Experience Baker, ( wife of Judah Baker, 

a welt known' merchant of this city,) closed her 
earthly pilgrimage of llfty-nihe years on Saturday, 
Nov, 2iith, .1870. Funeral services wero held at 
her late resilience, 385 Broadway, South Boston, 
on the following Tuesday. Miss Lizzio Doten ad
dressed the lafpo number of friends present in 
most appropriate and eloquent language, giving 
utterance to sentiments in regard to the future lifo 
and condition of the departed spirit that must 
have touched every soul present; while tho sweet 
and cheering songs of the Music Hall choir aided 
in soothing aching hearts. Mr. anil Mrs. Baker 
have long enjoyed the blessed truths of Spirit
ualism, and tho knowledge thus gained proved suf
ficient in the hour of trial. It opened the door to 
immortal life for oue, anil is a shining light to 
guide the other in earth-life till his time shall ar
rive to join his companion in tho higher life. Mrs. 
Baker was a rare type of the noble woman. 
She was loved by all who enjoyed hor acquaint
ance. The poor who shared hor generous bounty 
will over bless her memory. Truly “earth has 
ono angel less—heaven one more."

■ Yes! Yes I
Rev. Mr. Hepworth broke out with this excla

mation, in his late Sunday’s discourse in this city: 
“ How I do bate people that always go with tlio 
majority!" And he fell at once to berating thoso 
who served this or that party for five thousand a 
year. He would havo carried tho matter out as 
bo ought if ho bad but spoken of the tendency 
among modern preachers to go with their ser
mons to tho pulpit that yielded the largest salary. 
It is n't politicians altogether who attend sedu
lously to the increase of their pay. The ministers 
havo a remarkably soft spot on that side, too. 
What has Mr. Hepworth to say for himself, for 
example, who left his Boston pulpit to double bis 
salary in New York?

ican Spiritualist, and an earnest worker and speak
er in the gospel of angels, is now in a disabled 
condition. Ho is very poor, and almost helpless. 
He has recently had paralytic shocks, benumb
ing liis limbs and side. lie is unable to earn any
thing, even scarcely write a letter, yet his head is 
clear, and Ids heart full of love. For months he 
has been expecting to bo called to the spirit
world. Now, brothers and sisters, there is no one 
more deserving of our love in the shape of dollars 
than Bro. Baker. We, too, shall grow old by- 
and-by. Give him a greeting that has soul in it. 
Send your heaven-blest gifts to Joseph Baker, 
Janesville, Wis.”

Miss E. Annie Hinman recently gave four lec
tures in Keene, N. H., “ to audiences that crowd
ed the hall,” says a correspondent, " and the peo-

Two Great Subjects. '
The two lectures, “ Tlio Word and the Works," 

and "The Unity of God," by two of our ablest in
spirational speakers, Thomas Gales Forster and 
Emma Hardinge, delivered in the Music Hall 
course of lectures in this city last winter, and pub
lished together by ns in pamphlet form a few 
weeks ago, at the low prico of twenty cents, 
ought to be sold by the hundred thousand copies 
and distributed broadcast. Spiritualists cannot 
spread tbo truth in a more effective way than 
this.

Before the pamphlet was issued, we received 
numerous calls for it. Ono correspondent writing 
from Washington, says: “ Great interest is mani
fest in the Orthodox portion of our community in 
regard to Maj. Forster's lecture on' The Unity of 
God.' I procured all the Bunners I could find 
containing it and distributed them among preach
ers, professors, and Doctors of Divinity. And 
now I suggest that you print it in cheap form for 
circulation, I will tako fifty copies, and I know 
of a number of friends that will do likewise. A 
friend at my elbow also suggests that you print 
Emma Hardinge’s splendid lecture, ‘The Two 
Bibles of tho Nineteenth Century; or, the Irre
pressible Contlict between the Word and the 
Works,’in connection with Forster's. These two 
lectures would do immense work in dethroning 
theology, ami opening the eyes of tho spiritually 
blind.” ' . '

Friends, everywhere, we have complied with 
the above request; and the pamphlet how awaits 
your orders. Don’t wait another day without 
sending for one or more copies. '

' IiKlinn Affairs. .
Gon. Parker, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 

gives in his report an encouraging account of the 
relations with the various tribes. No serious out
breaks or hostilities have occurred during tho past 
year, and quiet has generally-prevailed among 
them. The exceptions are very few, and with 
these the prospect is that by judicious manage
ment a more hopeful and promising condition of 
affairs will exist in tbe future. This is indeed 
gratifying intelligence. It took us a long time to 
convince the nation and its rulers that justice to 
tho Indian wards of tho Government, instead of 
that injustice which had so long been practiced 
by unscrupulous individuals solely for gain, 
would eventuate in peace all along the border, 
and save millions of dollars to tlio treasury. We 
were condemned for our plain talk. But time 
rights all wrong. We are satisfied.

The North-western Woman Suffrage
- ■ Association. . ......
The annual Convention of the North-western 

Woman Suffrage Association commenced at Dey 
troit, Mich,, Tuesday morning, Nov. 29th, with a 
small attendance. Mrs. M. A. Hazlett, President, 
delivered the animal address. Susan B. Anthony 
spoke for a few minutes, urging chiefly that the 
women engaged in the movement should alm to 
hold the balance of power between the two great 
parties of the land, and not content themselves 
with joining either republican or democratic or
ganizations. In this way only could they secure 
real power in the nation, aud obtain the rights at 
present practically denied them by both parties. 
In the afternoon, resolutions claiming tho ballot 
as a right, and expressing determination to con
tinue efforts to havo their principles incorporated 
into the legislative action of tbe State and Union, 
weko reported and discussed. In the evening, ad
dresses were delivered by Lillie Peckham, of Mil
waukee, Adam Eldar, of Detroit, Judge Broad-' 
well, of Chicago, and others. -

•‘Is It the Despair of Science?”
We have seen a note from tho first of Aineri- 

ican poets, in which he says: “ I have road Prof. 
Gunning's littlo book with deep interest. It is 
written tersely and vigorously; its literary merit 
alone is noteworthy. Tho theme it discusses is 
grave and important, and deserves tbo earnest 
consideration of scientific mon."

Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
Thomas Gales Forster will give his second ad

dress in the Music Hall course, Sunday afternoon, 
Dec. 11th. His ability and soundness as a lec
turer are conceded by all; He never fails to win 
the earnest attention of his largo audiences. His 
time is limited here, owing to engagements else
where; aud those who would listen to his grand 
discourses should not miss this opportunity.

Hudson Tuttle, of Ohio, gave an interesting lec
ture in the above-named hall, Sunday afternoon, 
Nov. 27th, on “The Evidences of Spiritualism.” 
Tbe quartette rendered tho music in artistic style. 
Miss Thomas, who sang the air in "Gates Ajar," 
Las an unusually fine alto voice. ■

5^” Mrs. J, H. Foster, medium, in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., advertises in another column that sho will 
hold private seances.

Spiritualist Lyceums and Lectures.
Boston.—Mtrcantile Hall.—Bunday morning, Nov. !7U^ 

a gopd number of scholars and spectators attended the see- 
sloe of tho Children's Progressive Lyceum at this hull. 
Bongs by Charles W. Bulllvan, Maria Adams, Hattie 0. 
Richardson, answers to questions, and remarks by Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Tappan, Hudson Tuttle and George A. Bicon 
diversified tho exercises.

Spiritual Conftrmce.—Meeting called to order hy tile 
President, If. S. Williams. M. T. Dole chosen Secretary 
pro Um. question foyonsldoratlon: " Clairvoyance—What 
Is Its nature, and what aro Its proofs?" la tho absence at 
the regularly appointed Introducer, tlio President callerl 
upon Mr. Goorgo A. Bacon to open tlio debate, no can- - 
fessed himself unprepared to do Justice to tho merits of the 
question. Clairvoyance was defined to bo clear-seeing, er 
seeing through othor than the usual channels. Its method 
or mode of action was replete with mystery. Science was 
unwilling to fully admit Its claims, though hot a few scion
title mon recognized Its facts. Pure or simple clairvoyance 
was not to bo confounded with spirit-seeing, so called. A. 
J. Davis, ono of the earliest and very best of clairvoyants, 
disclaimed being a medium. The nature of clairvoyance 
was spiritual. This was Ils origin and basis. In number
loss Instances It had demonstrated Its Independency over 
and Its superiority to tho physical senses. Its operation 
was analogous to that of intnltlou. Dr. A. P. Pierce and a 
score of others, of this city, havo given overwhelming evi
dence of possessing this wondrous power. Tho speaker h 
related several deeply Interesting facts which had como un
der his own observation. Tho/rin'f* of clairvoyance wero 
a mass of extraordinary facts, which no man or class cf men 
could gainsay—of a personal, social and medical character, ” 
amelhtory and humanitarian In tendency, purpose and 
result. . ' . . .

At tho close of Mr. Bacon's speech, ‘ Messrs. Wothorbeo, 
Carpenter, Wright, Atlbo, Packard mid Chesley followed, 
some remarks being also made by Dr. II. B. Storer and a . 
lady whoso name was not given. '

Voted, to continue tho question for debate on Sunday 
evening, Dec. 11th, John Wethcrbeo was chosen President 
for tho next month. Adjourned. '

Temple Hall.—0. M. Huggins, President Boylston-stroot 
Spiritualist Association, Informs us that two Interesting 
circles for spirit communion woro held nt this hall, 18 Hoyl
eton street, Bunday morning and afternoon, Nov. 27th. In 
tho evening, Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham lectured. Subject: 
"A tree Is known by Its fruits." A largo Audience was 
present, nnd marked attention mid general appreciation. 
Were manifested. . '

“Tho Temple Hall Lyceum mot nt. 170 Tremont street— 
Mr. Maguire, Conductor, Mrs. Dano, Guardian. This Ly- 
couni was fairly attended, but still wo need encouragement 
and assistance." Speaking by tho children and other excr- ■ 
clscs completed tho session. .

DoncitzsTF.it.— Union Hall.—Mrs. Floyd continues to In
terest good audiences by her labors In this halt, every Sun
day and Thursday evening, and much nttenlioii Is being 
attracted toward Spiritualism In consequence.

C1U111.ESTOWX.—Tho last meeting of the Social Society 
connected with tho First Spiritualist Association took placo 
at tho residence of Dr. A. II. Richardson, 05 Main street, 
Thursday evening, Nov. 17111. A pleasant gathering of mu
tual friends was the result. Remarks by various speakers 
and general conversation consumed tho time.

CASinniiicF.ronT.—Harmony HaH,—Tho meeting of this 
Lyceum, Sunday morning, Nov, 27th, was well attended. 
The regular programme of this and kindred institutions 
was varied with answers from tho younger groups to tho 
question: “ Which Is tho most beautiful — tlio sun o 
moon?" and by the older ones: "Are amusements aondu 
clvo to health?" Declamations wero participated in by 
Mlises Etta Willis, Lillian Perry, Ellen Murray, Georgie 
Mortain, Minnie Black, and Master Georgie Pierson.

In tho evening Dr. John II. Currier, of Boston, addressed 
a crowded house. Tlio lectures thus far carried on under 
tho auspices of this Lyceum, havo boon very successful.

On Tuesday evening, Nov. 20th, this Lyceum, through its 
Committee of Arrangements, gavo a " pound party" at Har
mony Halt for tho enjoyment of tlio Hallo Ones, although the 
occasion was Improved by thoso of larger growth as wed, 
A recitation was given by Miss Georgie Martaln, and danc
ing, games, marching, &o„ Ac., were participated in. Tho 
highest degree of satisfaction was evinced by the numerous

Silver Wedding in Charlestown.
Washington Hall was, on Wednesday evening, 

Nov. noth, tho scene of a large and happy gather
ing of the friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hatch, in 
honor of the twenty-fifth anniversary of their 
wedding. The hall was crowded—exercises con
ducted by Dr. A. H. Richardson. Tbe Boston Ly
ceum Quartette (Messrs. D. N. Ford, C. W. Sulli
van, Miss M. A. Sanborn and Annie Cayvan) 
executed a flnoselection; Sarah A. Byrnes gave 
the invocation; N. S. Greenleaf, of Lowell, per
formed the marriage ceremony, blending tasteful
ly tho elements of the ludicrous and tlie solemn 
in his address. Dr. J. H.Currier,of Boston, made 
the presentation speech—quite a liberal supply of 
presents haying been brought by tho friends; 
Dean Clark read a, letter from the fellow-work- 

■ mon of Mr. Hatch, sent with a present from them 
in token of their appreciation; Dr. S. Grover 
read an original poom; Maria Adams and Stella 
Coggins sang; Miss Lucetto Webster recited fine
ly a poetical selection, as also did Capt. Brown, 
of Nebraska; Charles W. Sullivan and Mary A. 
Siluborn saug (by request) “ Mr.aild Mrs, Snibbs;” 
Mrs. Susie A. Willis, of Lawrence, Fannie :B. 
Felton, of Everett, Dean Clark and I. P. Green
leaf, of Boston, made a few pertinent remarks. 
George A. Bacon, as a representative of C. Fannie 
Allyn, read B lotter and poem prepared by hor 
for the occasion; and .songs wero sung by C. W. 
Sullivan and Hattie 0. Richardson. (After a 
speech by Mr. Hatch, in response to a hearty call, 
in which ho expressed, as far as his feelings 
would permit, his gratitude to the friends assem
bled, the festivities of the evening commenced, a 
collation was partaken of, and those attending 
departed with mutual good wishes.

JF* Spiritualists must not allow our Chil
dren’s Lyceums to languish for adequate support. 
It is all important that they bo continued in every 
portion of our country.

company present. .
Oiizlsb.1.—A correspondent writes: " Sunday, tho 27th 

nil., Granite Hall was well filled with an appreciative audi
ence, to ,’lstoii to Dean Clark, who spoko with oloquonco 
and force on tho duties of Spiritualists. Ills remarks wero 
appropriate and truthful, and woro received with amens. 
Charles A. Hayden, of Maine, also addressed tlio audience 
in his own peculiar manner, and win grooted heartily. The 
choir sang, to the admiration ol all, and Mr. J. Frank Bax
ter played and sang two most touching and beautiful pieces. 
Tho meetings are tho most pleasing and instructive this 
season of nny previous? This month the platform is to bo 
filled by Thomas Gales Forster, of Washington, D. C.”

Nonin SciTUATn.—Conftasrel Hall.—I. P. Greenleaf de
livered two eloquent lectures nt tho above halt, Nov. 27th. 
Subject a. m„ “Not so—lot alt grow together until tho har
vest;" r. it., “ Reason."

Waltham.—Prof. William Denton Is continually at work 
In the lecturing field, receiving everywhere tho attention of 
largo audiences. Ho addressed tho Spiritualists of Waltham, 
Mass,, Sunday,. Nov. 20th, and lectured nt Marlboro and 
Hudson, Sunday, Nov. 27th. ' . ■ . . ' .

■ Historic Americans. .
■ The lectures of Theodore Parker, entitled “ His

toric. Americans," have been issued in a vol
ume uniform with Mr. Parker’s other works, says 
the Boston Daily Advertiser. Mr. 0. B. Frothlng- 
ham contributes a brief introduction, explain
ing the circumstances under which those four 
lectures, on Franklin, Washington, John Adams 
and Jefferson, were prepared in 1858, and. three 
of them delivered in the first Fraternity course, 
with the last flickering? of Mr. Parker’s strength. 
The essays are perhaps tho most remarkable 
examples in existence of tho writer’s peculiar 
power and method, his province of idol-breaking, 
and his skill in turning history into purposes 
of argument. ., ' . . '

We have not yet seen this work. The pub
lisher probably forgot us. • ' : ■

J. NI. Peebles and the American Spir- 
itnalisf. < .

, The last number (Nov. 19th) which we have re
ceived of onr lively cotemporary, informs us that 
this gentleman, (who was forsomo time editor of 
the Western Department of the Banner of Light,) 
is about to be added to the list of editors already 
engaged on ths American Spiritualist. Should he 
be obliged to return to the East, (he being by ap
pointment U. S. Consul at Trebesond, Turkey,) he 
will act as its foreign editor and correspondent; 
otherwise be will enter upon the editorial duties 
connected with the Spiritualist, at the com
mencement of its fourth volume—Jan. 1st, 1871. 
Wo wish Bro. Peebles success in the new position 
he is about to assume. -

There Is to be nn octavo Sunday paper in Bos 
ton. •

Mow Subscribers. . ■ .
Since our lost report one hundred and nine new aubscrlb- 

ers to tbo Hanntrof Light him been procured through tlio 
exertions of the following-named friends: Ellas Pugh sent 
nine: G. A. Barnes, six; W. H. Crowell, two; W. L. G. Kent, 
two; F. F. Burtcb, two; M. C. Danforth, two; E. Hodgkins. . 
ono; George W. Arnold, ono; A. O. Wilcox, one;- A. B. 
Dodge, one; 8, Young, ono; R. Mills, one; E. Terry, one;
P. 8. Thomson, ono,’ George Ladd, one.; IL Williamson, 
ono; Mrs. L. A. Stevens, ono; Mrs. E. Whitney, ono; H. 
Ashby, ono; n. Sturgeon, one; M. B. Sparks, one ; W. Chase 
A Co., two; T. Buckman, one; J. .Matteson, ono; WIBIsm 
Nowell, one; Tl H. Ober, oho; A. Kingman, ono; IL E. WK
bourn, ono; J. A,.Batos, one; L. B. Lyman, ono; D. R. Now
ton, ono; J. N. Claksloy, ono; J. Bushong, one; J. M. Wins
low, one; C. 11. Trowbridge, olio; Mrs. M. Wiley, one; IL•. 
Marsh, ono; N. Blanchard, one; Mrs. II. E. Wheeler, one; 
G. Kann, ono; Mrs. M. E. Snow, one; J. I. Smith, one; G. 
W. Pillsbury, one; II. Flagg, ono; N. Lewis, ono; LB. 
Clough, one; C. B. Lynn, one; L, Fisk, one; S. A. Bates, 
one; J. L. Edson, one; William Beach, one; J. F. Adams, 
one; N. W. Brown, ono; J. W. Bigelow, ono; J. B. Dlxoa. 
one; George L. Alton, one; A. H. Cutting, ono; L. B. Cud
worth, ono; E. V. Spaulding, ono; Mrs. A. F. Halforty, ono; 
W. L. Hamlin, one; Mrs. Monch, ono; A. B. Ostrander, one; 
Mrs, J. Roberts, one; J. Grant, one; Dr. J. W. Haney, ono; 
P. C. Tomson, one; S. Harper, one; J. II. Bradley, ono; It. 
H. Allen, one; S. Teagarden, ono; O. M. Goodell, ono; 8. 0. 
Kingsley, one; W. Knowles, ono; William Blount, ono; B. 
B. Ctislilng,' one; D. L. Harper, ono; C. H. Hill, ono; N. E. 
Daggett, one; J. McKinney, ono; H. Snow, one; J. M. Peck, 
one; R. Trimble, ono; W. IL Black, ono; J. K. Jackson, 
one; A.Hawsy, one; L, M. Pickett, one; 8. Hofilngtoii, 
one; C. Dalley, ono; R. IL Battoy, one.

■ Boston Charities. .
“The Homo for the Aged Poor,” Conducted by 

the “Little Sisters of the Poor,” located at 6* 
Springfield street, is doing much good. This 
work of charity, now widely spread through Eu
rope, has just been commenced in Boston, for the 
benefit of those who are old and helpless. Old 
men are received as well as women; and, for that . 
object, tbo Sisters have secured two houses—one 
for men, and the other for women. Tbe chief _ 
conditions fjr admission are, that the applicants 
be destitute, and of good moral diameter, sixty 
years old and upwards. . .

Dr. Charles Cullis has bought ths estate of 
Grove Hall, on Warren avenue, containing eleven 
acres, for the purposes of the Consumptives 
Home, which will be removed there from Vernon 
street, on tlie completion of such alterations and 
improvements ns are necessary. The estate was 
purchased fur 890,000. It is finely situated for 
the use intended, aud will nfford accommodation 
for sufferers that are now excluded for want o 
room. This is one of tlie grandest of Boston 
charities, and should receive a liberal supper 
from tho benevolent. This institution was starts 
by Dr. Cullis nt tho suggestion of his spirit guWeSi 
who promised their influence to sustain ni • 
His faith aud energy have triumphed.
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Contents of this Number op the Banner. ’ 
— First Tage: Conclusion of Story. Second; 1 
"Phenomena Witnessed through tho medium- ‘ 
ship ot Miss Mary E. Currier,” by A. E. Car- 1 
ponter; “Answering Sealed Letters—Spirit Ar- 
tisU, etc.;” "Moses Hull and Mrs. Moliere;” Poem, , 
“Child’s Vision,” by H. W. Thompson; "The ; 
Year-Book," by Cephas B. Lynn; "Qenuino । 
Eloquence." Third; Free Thought — " Settled 
Speakers,” by D. W. Hull;" A Criticism;” “ Do n’t 
Join a Church”; Poem, “ From the Highlands of i 
Heaven " (Year-Booki, by Emma Tuttle; Banner । 
Correspondence; Poem, “ Wa»'oo-ever a Boy?" i 
by Fanny M.'Barton; Spiritualist Conventions 

. in Maine and Nebraska; Obituaries, and Sonnet, 
“ To-Morrow ” by H. W. Longfellow. Fourth and 
Fifth : Leading articles on interesting topics; : 
movements of lecturers, spiritual items, &c. 
Sixth.: Message Department; List of Lecturers, ' 
Seventh: Advertisements. Eighth: Editorial Cor

' respondenco by Warren Chase, etc.

KTIn the Message Department of this issue 
will bo found one from tho spirit of N. P. Willis, 

. If the statements made in tho message are eor- 
rect, it is a good tost of spirit communion, and we 
respectfully request the lady whoso name is men
tioned by Mr. Willis to enlighten uh on the sub-

6^” If any one has No. 12 of the present vol
ume of the Banner of Light, dated Dec. 3d, which 
4hey dd not wish to preserve, they will oblige us 
very much by mailing it to this office, as wo have 

, run short of that number, and are anxious to ob
tain as many as we can. No need of putting on 
a postage stamp—merely direct to Banner of 
Light, Boston, Mass, .

(®~ Thomas Galos Forster’s lectures in New 
York were reported by Young & Davis, and pub- 
llshed by them in pamphlet form. Read the ad

> vertisement in another column for further partic
ulars. Buy and circulate these valuable lectures.

ES?" We hardly need to call attention to the 
advertisement of Br. Storer’s nutritive Compound, 
in another column. The generous style of adver- 
Using adopted by the Doctor, will make proini- 
nent the various and important benefits which 
this excellent article is sure to confer upon tlio 
sick. We understand that testimonials to its 
wonderful curative properties are coming in from 
all parts of tho country—indicating that it un
doubtedly meets the demands of multitudes of 
sufferers, especially among women.

Those who feol interested in the subject of 
re-incarnation, pro and con., will find the matter 
thoroughly discussed in the magazine, " liuman 
Haturc," by Anna Blackwell, of Paris. The thir- 

■ teenth essay appears in the number for Novetn- 
^ber. The magazine will be sent from this office, 

by mail, on receipt of price.
Tho cream of Napoleon’s army having been 

swept away by the victorious arms of Prussia, 
the French now have an array of a Loire order.

ESP* Our co-Iaborer, 8, S. Jones, Eyq,, editor of 
the Ohicago A’e!i„fo-HMlo^^^ Journal, ha8 mct 
with a severe allliction by the decease of a grand
son to whom he was devotedly attached. Wo ten
der our heartfelt sympathies to our brother and the 
parents of tho child, nt it tlmo when they ho much 
need it. From his paper we copy tho following:

Little George Bundy.-Oii Saturday, Oct. 
—d,at about four o’clock p. m., our only grand
son, George M. S„ a beloved little boy of Hoven 
summers, and tho only son of Col, J, c, nn,i jinry

Bundy, passed from tho material to the Biilrit- 
uni plane of life: 1

Little George was the pot of the household, and 
beloved by all who knew Idin. Ever active and 
observant of what wuh passing among children 
and youth, ho loved fun and out door sports.

At tho time of his death, ho was watching sonic 
older boys who were playing base' ball in the 
street, when an unlucky bat sont the ball directly 
t0 ,.'!?. q<Jor«°>il"11 struck him near tho heart 
and killed him almost instantly.

H1h funeral transpired on the Tuesday follow
ing—Bro. H. Slade, of Elgin, officiating and ten
dering the gospel of immortality and eternal pro- 
groHslon to the bereaved relatives and frionds.

Thus, without a minute’s warning, our little 
grandson was launched into spirit-life—not dead, 
nor does ho sleep. Tlio little boy still lives, and 
loves those whom Iio loved while in tlie form. Of 
this wo have an abundance of evidence. Ho, in 
company with our beloved eon, George, Iio whoeo 
name is fresh in the memory of many of onr road- 
ore, who paseed to spirit-life over four years since, 
and for whom little George was named, on Thurs
day evening next after hie death made himself 
manifest, not only to us, but, to a largo number of 
friends who were assembled at oiio of Mrs. Lord’s 
seances.
/A'!1® l’f'l°vtill little boy was sufficiently mate-' 

rinlized to be seen and perfectly (Inscribed by the 
medium, aud to use his own vocal organs to speak 
to us, bisown littlo hands to caress and to present 
'.'s wit'i tangible things. Joyously can we exclaim,

■ Oh Death, where is tliy sting! Oh Grave,'where 
is,tby victory!”

' W* BFSIXESS YOFXG MEN.
When young men first In buMum Hurt, 

Tliey ’re apt to make it fail an-,
Flutter thvniivlvi * that they are smart, 

! ln*y wear it grand regalia.
. Ad*h e lo vclenm* they will give. 

Bravely Impiut their knowledge: 
Tliey do nut know what 'll* to live. 

Although they ‘ve hern through college.
Experience they must have in hie, • 

And riHimmn senHc. anil rcn*un;
Life I# lull of cure and mrih*.

Through inch and every st-ieon. . ‘
GKtiimi: liiciiaki>*m*IIm hk clothing low.

Al Twenty-live pock Square. Mr; :
Cull and see—I'm Hire you TI find It no, * 

And ill ways find him then*, Mr.
The fineiil overcoat* he Bill* 

To be found in all rrratIon; - .
Bl* coat* and pant* tit nice and well— ' 

Richahph suit# the Yankee nation. hv-Drc

GKO It GE El, LIN,
‘ BOOKSELLER,

THE SUN
CHARLES A. BANA, Editor,

i IMMENSE SUCCESS
t . <’P ■

EXTRACTS KROM HER LETTERS,
id

No, 7 OLD LEVEE NTREET, NEW ORLEANS, 
Keep# constantly for sale tlio

Amt a full supply of the 
S1UKITUAI. AXIS JCKEO 1(51 WWKKH 

Published by William White ,t Co.

FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE.

1). N. CABWAEl^ j-’
No. 1005 Hnru atrvut* Vhlliuirliihhi) Pa.t

Keeps cunMantly fur M’e the .

BANNER OF LIGHT, 
And ii general tuimrtment of 

SPIRITUAL AND DIHEKAE DOOKH. 
Fnprr# ami I’liniphlct*. Aku, Lihr.irlihi LirThcUmi- 
riveting Link lAbriiryi a Circulating Library of Spirit
ual Bonks. .Hus fur sale My*flu Witter'from Diivifi** 
Well. .

LIBERAL, SPIBirUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
Westen. Agency for tbe .ale of tho

INCLUDING Fanner*, Mrcbanh'#. Merchant#, FrufcMlon- 
ul Mrii, WorkiTH, Thinker*, anti all Manner m lluticst 

Folk*, ami the Wlw#, Stub and Daughter* of all Bach.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR!
ONE HUNDRED CORIES FOR $50,

<ir les* tlinn Hue (’cut a Copy. Let there he a #S<> Club nt 
every l*<Ht DiHec. •

of the mime *1/1' and general charnetir a« I HE WEEKLY, 
lint with a greater variety i»f n.i^cfiLmcHb rending, nnd Ihr- 
nbhlng lh<» m u# to H* mH»rilber# wiih greater trchlmra#, he- 
l atino It viHUi** twk'c a wwk hbh iid nf mice only.

THE WAlbVNIW. «« A YEAH.
A preeminently tciithildr nownpaper, with the largeM circu

lation In tlm world Fiec. indr’wn tent- ami learle** in p<*li; 
tics. All tlienrw*. from everywhere. Two rent* a copy; by. 
iuaIL 50 l ent* a mouth, or ujiO a year.

TERMS To CLUBS:

Five caplet, otic year, »rpiir;ilrly addriMMih 
. Four Dollar#.

Ten Caple#, on® year. «eni<ntt<dy rtddrr#*fd< <nd nn extra ropy 
to the getter U|K'f clul", • . Eight Dollur*.

Twenty mph**, utm year. iwp tr.Urly addre***! d Hand an extra 
ropy to the getter up of .club). Fifteen Dollar*.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY!
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

Magnificent Premiums in Gold!
\17E tiki* ph itnure In xibmltting ti> '.hr public the following 

vxtrnri* jmin a few of Ibv h tt’ b which <»v limo rv- 
reived, at varh»«* tlm<'*idMilng'tk»*pi.*» |u</y»arw, Irani Dr. 
Mary E. .Inik*. imw of Nurih .VDiivi*, hcrkHiirv Fo-.-Mn*#..- 
hut bjMurrlvot South WllUanbtowi’. »•! the .Mini* Slat** ami

nil khht»,ahlit| tbe htltllime slice* ss u hirh • hu In tllretlnff 
with nt no agent b«r the roslttw nn 1 NcgatH** pi wdcra. 
Mt* Of. Jenki s labor# a* nil akeht haw hrea vimniied
mainly b» tint motheri part ul Bt tkHilrf I n 
urthree adjoining b»uti*hhi* in Vcntumt 
Other agent*for Um 1UIMTI VE A N D 
POWWEHM arc muting with <<|nal *
throughiml tl»<-* Tinted s

, Mat*., ami tw

We are
!t th tl im ti iiiil women 
deidru nn < a\v, i lt'ananl

South Wiihaniftfirn, Mon., </, f. .’Va. bus Wherever 1 
nr nt n luir.l r.i*u-I .Iim-*».• I p. an-l |,.*a. tltc P(INI» 

‘IVE AND NEGATIVE PO IV DEHN, and urge 
tern tn trv them' I did thh " ith Ill' ll tt'l IM. s. H iwitthburt

; n mini wviHtyllw w.tm <dd. w:i<» |,.i | Im! tl.r AM hum 
. rh’ng fifty .war*. ID* ul-* b«d th.* Culnrrh .iml ihe %'«*ii* 
: ruluht, «hd "o lnnily khMtlvd urr«t»* lh«>.ht»wt*l*.
1 ID-•••»mmi m ed u*b»g tbv r.iu .kr** mi th- lmii..i ihb month,
; nn I ou th.* IMh In* ih d.irrd ldm*i ll Her h 'li) Iho AMhtnn 

ami nil thi i.tioVf lib. Ill- flow I«;ib nnd wojl.n a^ nrJhbvver
J Iu* could. .mA *lr«*i»* like n klllrii. /’«trf*/»i)»-«/#,
i JM.<j,. Jl-m-/*'M b'd Mit-. Haiiiiih Lunnor,ul North

ft
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' The monks.
"Willi Ritualism might, have boon expected the 

Monastery. But it lias not been brought over 
from Rome this time, but from Protestant Hug
land. It has broken out in New York first, but 
there is no telling liow soon it will take the other 
leading cities and make its mark among their 
restless populations. Think of American Monks ! 
Well, if the Dark Ages aro upon us, we only hope 
they will emulate tlieir ancient iiiodliuval exem
plars, and try and preserve sound learning. Bnt 
we opine tbiit they will have to do a lot of hard 
study themselves first, which this revival of an 
old fashion in religion does not quite tend to prove 
has yet been done by them. .

Tho Austin Kent Fumi.
Moneys received for tlio relief of our invalid and 

destitute brother, Austin Kent, since our last re
port: ■
Previous acknowledgments, ... . 
J. II. Thorp, New York, . . . . . . 
Mrs. M. Rider, San Francisco, Cal., . 
A friend. . . ... . , . . . . . 
Mrs. H. L. Emmons, Council llluils, Lt 
Mrs. II. A. Crosby, . ."....................  
G. Sweet,............................................. 
W. Culver, Bluff Point, N. Y., . . .
G.L. D., . ..........................................

nappy wore mon, If thoy but understood 
Tlioro Is no safety but In doing good.

“ The Bound Table,” the German paper recently 
started in Washington, D. O., contains much that ( 
will interest the general reader. It is a valuable i 
paper for Germans who desire information con- 1 
oerning Spiritualism.

Six young men were "ordained" in Chicago, 
the other day, as missionaries to aid in convert
ing tlie millions of heathen in China. It is hard 
to tell whether missionaries are most needed in 
Ohicago or China, says a cotemporary. How is 
it, Bro. Jones? ___________ __

A posthumous work on Italy, by Mrs. Anna 
Cora [Mowatt] Ritchie, entitled “ Italian Life and 
Legends,’’.with many illustrations from Italian 
scenery, is just published by Carleton, of New 
York. ____

The Spiritualist Society and Lyceum at La
Porte, Ind., says tho Herald, were never more 
flourishing than now. .

The spiritual meetings in St. Louis, wo learn, 
are a success, being well attended. ■,

The following verdict, which was rendered in 
Calhoun Co., Ill., shows that tho darkness of 
Egypt has not been entirely cleared away:

• “Kurner’s Verdict.—We, the jurys, find the
doseesed dead man kum to his death in the hands 
of sum unbeknown purson, with' an unlauful iron 
weeping—named a ax with a hickory handle; 
which unlauful weeping wos used with deadly 
intent to kill tbo aforesaid Ded Man. ■

P„S.—We the aforesod and undercigned jnrys 
hopefully beleeve that tho Ded Man was Be
headed by the said Ax." ' , ■. . .

The population of the colony of Now Zealand 
is 150,000 males, 104,000 females; or a total of 

' 200,000. ______ /
What Next?—Bishop Eastburn has declined 

to grant license to preach in this diocese to any 
. member of the party of High Church ministers 

which recently arrived in Boston. <
“ What will the poor do now?” is the express

ive obituary of tho late' Calvin W. Starbuck, of 
the Cincinnati Tinies, '' < . . . . /

“Never mind tlie obituary, judge,” said a Mon
tana culprit, when the court became pathetic in 
pronouncing the sentence. “ Let *s fix the time 
for the funeral."/ : ,

■ Important.—The Supremo Court has decided
that a contract made on Sunday, and carried into 
effect, cannot be repudiated by either party. How 
is it about hiring teams at stahles, on Sunday, for 

' "secular business?” , , : /f,. '
The noted analytical physician, Dr. -Dumont 

C. Dake, whoso remarkable cures have created 
so much excitement in the West, is now operat
ing in Iowa. Will heal at the American House, 
Cedar Rapids, from Dec. 2d until Dec. 8th; then 
at the principal hotel, Waterloo, until further 
notice. <

The New York papers state that, under direc
tion of the spirits, parties commenced digging on 
tho banks of the Hudson River for concealed 
treasure, and have succeeded in unearthing seven 
thousand dollars in ancient Spanish doubloons. 

' 'and sovereigns—all which, no doubt, is a penny- 
a-liner canard.____

Clerical despotism is the worst ism the world 
has ever experienced. But, thanks to tho pro
gross of the age, its power is rapidly waning.

SHH.S5 
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1,00 
1,00 
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no 
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To OorroHpoiKlcuts. '
B^F“'Yodo not road anonymous loiters ami communloa 

tions. The name ami nibln^s of the writer are In all cases 
Indispensable, ns n guaranty of Rood faith. Wo cannot under
take to return or preserve communications that aro not used.

P. ll., Houston, Tkxas.—The document you refer to was 
duly received, and wilt bo printed soon.

Boston Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
Entrance on Tremont and Winter streets.

Dec. llt Lecture by Thomas Chile® Forster.

Tho fourth course of lectures on tho philosophy of Spirit
ualism will bo continued In tho blogant anil spacious Music 
Hall,

BVEBY BUND AT AFTERNOON, AT 2 $ O’CLOCK, 

until tho.close of April, under the management of Lewis B. 
Wilson, who has made ongagom^nts with some of tho ablest 
inspirational, tranco and normal speakers In tho lecturing 
field. Thomas Gales Forster, Prof, Wm,.Denton, Mrs. Nellie 
J. T. Brigham, Miss Llzzlo Dotcn (probably), Edward S. 
Wheeler, J. M. Peebles and others will lecture during tho 
course, Vocal exercises by an excellent quartette.

Benson ticket, with reserved spat, $3,00—now ready for do
lt vary at the counter of tho Hanner of Light olllco, 158 Wash
ington street; single admission 15 cents.

ANH ALL
Liberal and Spiritual Books.

PAPERS AND MAGAZINES.
- Alen, AhAMR & Cil'h

GOLDEN FENS AND PARLOR GAMES
The Magic Comb, and Voltaic Armor Bolos, 

m-HS'CE's rosinvr: and negative cowdeim, 
Congress Record Ink, Stationery, &c.

No. 601 North Fifth »lrwti (romer Wuahtnir*

II E U M A N N 3 O W, .
KO. 319 KEARXEY STREET. SAX FHAXCIMCO, CAI. 

• ' Keep# for aiiln the

Aud iv general variety of

At Eastern prices. Aho A<lam* «V <h»,’* Gohlen 
Penn, Fliinchcltvw, «i»en<*c’» Punitive mul Neg
ative Powdera, etc. ratihmiH’* and Circular# mailed 
free. Address, IIehhan Snow, V ti Box Hi. San Frnnvhco, 
Cid. .

Notice t« Miihm’i ibr,« of the Banner of Light. 
—Your attention U called to the plan wo have adopted of 
Placing figures at the lihI of each of your names, as printed on 
he paper or wrapper.- TIhm* figures stand as an Index, show

ing tho exact time when jour subscription expires: t. e.. the 
tlmo for which you have pah!. When thesa figures corro- 
spend with the n-’imber ot the vol mu e and tho number of the 
paper Itself, then know that the time lor which you paid has 
expired. The adoption of this method runders it unnccossnry 
tor us to send receipts. Thom who desire tho paper eon tinned. 
should renew their subscriptions at least .w early as three 
weeks before tho recelpt-figure# cDrremmnd with those nt the 
loft and right of tho date.

Spiritual Periodicals for Salo at this 
’ .Oilice :

Thi Lowdos Bpibitual Mao azins. Price 30 ct«. per copy.
Human Natubb: A Monthly Journal of Zolntlo Science 

ami Intelligence. Published In London. Price. 25 cents;
Tub Medium and Datdiibak. . A weekly paper published 

in London. Price 5 cents. .
The REueio-PinLosornrcAL Joubnal: Devoted to Spirit

ualism. Published in Chicago, ill., by S. 8. Jonos, Esq. 
Price 8 cents. .

Tub Lyceum Bannbb. Published In Chicago, III. Price
Scents. . , .

The Ambbioan Siubituai, 1st. Published at Cleveland, O.
Price 6 cents. . ;

The BriniTUAt Mos'Tnnv and Lyceum IUcobd. Pub? 
llshed In Boston. Price 15 cents. .

. Tiie Present Aoe. Published In Chicago, Ill. Prlco 8 . 
cents.- ■ . ■

Tub Hbbaud or Health and Joubnal o» Physical Cul- 
tube. Published in Novy York. Price 20 oonts per copy.

BUSINESS MATTERS.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

one y« arid getter tip of club;, ’Phlrty-lhrro »i>Hhf*.
Titty roplri. one ;wiir, separately hliln-##eil (and the Semi

Weekly me year to gel hr up of chi bl.
. ’rhlrty-llvo Dollar*.

One hundred copies,^m* year, to ore nddre** tand the Pailv

pally tor one war lo the getter upof Vlahi. :
’ MMy HoHium.

THE MEM I-WE Ell EV SEN.
Five copies one year. M’paraltly aih'.r.HMd.

. I'l a lit Dollnr*.
T( n (nipIrMthr year, •eparatcly addreif el mini an e* tra copy 

t<i getter up ot chilli, NIMvcit Bolliira.

In Pint Ollii*n order*, yherk*, *»r dnifH <m New York/when* 
ever ronvink'ht. 11 n<H. Dun i**ghu r the letter* cinitalnliu 
money, Add pm,

I. W. ENOLA ND, Publfolii r, Smi oiihy, New Ym k, 
Dec. 1U.-I w . ■ .

Addreuses on EpiritualiHii by Thomas 9ales Fonder.
• 1. SPIRITUALISM :Hh Philosophy.

ITNillstinctive fenliirr* of Faith; Nn b1hi<l rulhncu upon 
“Authorities"; WTuH Faith itbl .Ichus tench ? The orutnnl 

of Ihe Bible: How the word “ Damnn tion" ore nr# In the re
ceived tra.iiMlnthm—it doe* net m mr In the original; The tl.it 
eontnidlethm* ul thu Bible attributable tn the tninHhit'ir*; 
KlDmand Quecn*--thelr Inflitence <>n Idhllcnl trim*-hi thin*; 

•“ Think ot ll, Meh nml Women of Anierieft, Heurv VIII. de
termining what the will id Hml *hniild be;" The Bible. InHli* 
fully tniiudAli'.L nm! truthlullv Inhrprrbd, #u*uUn* Np;rit- 
ualiMn; A brighter age approaching;-NpHitiinliMii win tc- 
deem the World!

^fr^ Nee pamphlet entitle! “A ihuck.m **r TimMis Gw.r^ 
F*»f:*ri:i:." at Apollo Hall, Ne'v York, Nov. MH, I*?.*." ITlee 
*25 eelit*: 5 cuple* tor $1 I1'1, Add re**.

2. SPIRITUALISM: It« Enola.

Modern SpinnmliMir; What SpIrlhiahMft D*.

■ communion a fuatiiru of tin*

Knelt line In AachIv type, twenty cent# fur ihe ; 
tint, nnd fifteen ceil In per line for every *ubne- : 
fluent Insertion. '

NPECIAD NOTICES.-Thirty rent* for firnt 
Insertion mid twenty-five cent* for subMequeiit: 
insertion® per Une. , ■

nUSINKNS NOTICES.
•pace of an Aunte line, v In morlion.

Payment In nil case* In advance. '

£?)'* For nil Advertisement* printed on the 5tb 
page, AO cent® per line for each Inaertlotu . <

OJP” Advertisement* to be Ken owed nt Con- • 
tinned ICnte* mint! be left ill our Office before r 
19 M. on Tttemhsyii. |

GEORGE P. ROWELL .t CO., 40 I'AHK Row. | 
and .

S. M. PETTENGILL A’ CO.,371’.UtK Row. I
Are our only init hurl zed Ad vertlulng Agent* in New V ork.

Y<H vi A 1»WK, I::; Br 'ihlway, New Turk <’hy.
3. M A N A B ELI G I O U 8 ANIMAL ;

Or, The Devotional Element in Man.
A Kvarchltig nivl exhaiiidivc IiHlihT ul nn-ih«.!«». proving lh»* 

nnt unit tendency of Mnn to hu ««>"<! itaOihl "f Hid : find <H* 
proving the doctrine of “Tut al Beck am iv.* Vilee J’i 
(•ent*; r»cu|»le*1or<l Albin***,

YiHNG A BAVIN. I-’K Broad way. New York.

of which tho «hove form a mirt. have been reported bv 
Yot Mi .V. Davin, Shorthnrd Reporters. 137 Brmulway, and 
arc being published bv them In tntmphlrt l.irtn m rapidly tin 
pofMbJo. All the mb!not*t h of tin* MvrlcM will |»* published 
wtitliiii If the ptiblbhvnt shall Hml Ihcmsclvcs curt hi raged by 
the demand for tlmM1 above mttnt d.

Ad.iin*. t< H* mu I ipa-w''Mirl h« r< un<l ”1 PialpHiillutt of 
tliv II<*«rt. Thruu Hum* .if I'.i.ithu rnwdrtn did tlio 
work. I b.iM* i iired *i\ vu-rsid AMhinn. I*tht‘ 
fifi.l. Min . ,\!>» \^h>. \u,i Ihe pi ih.Iu an- u*t Ihnltn/ out

South

Hei. Ulm had bvi uciirid of 
I* tub! the ladv. MH*.

1J®

$i>rth Adam*. Mu n .June 
A»I;hiim, h euret *d the A ■ 
WHILiinstunn; m» It .la

Man . H

Adams. Mini wm# 
iptlou nil three 

.VcrfA Afiui»lt 
if 2! st. limn Hou Ila

wHh lLc Nrrofiiln

of any pmon. Hh

St.H-kLrMee,

Mi" .

Wi ll. I

lit r hut-band

Xortls A'lOtni, Milt9 UM

Tivr. PGWDEltS.ol a *hnkhitf ur trembling ot

.IM«*., .Ifor IwA. h7i».

I Ihhl tho

. < ur. I n.t bm-mid of Nh‘k

an I foil ml fh«!r Hit Jr

pin hit*. A.'tfh Adrtmx. Man., flrpt. 
In* vutHH* mail willi Fever More I* •’••Ing line' 
p ulher similar eases. Ihe punitive Pew- 
mle a (hfirmitfh **nrr «f a had raw«f NnIt

mend* them t** other*, lib *<m h takhii* Dh id hir the same 
''•hnplrtlnt, wd J-* d >htg wi ll. .Maor ohji'r! |n hiving thrir 
mitur** appear in mint. .\'<>rtti Ailuuit,' Muti.t Uri.

#

THE CAREER 
or Tin: 

QOB-IDEA 8N HiSTORY. 
UY Hi:i)S()>' TUTTLE, 

Author uf ” ArcrtUrt of Nature." •‘Oruhi si?! AwIMify of 
I’bihlval Mnn,” etc.

CONTENTS—hitr'iiliictl'iii I, The Goil-l.h-n i f tlo- ll.'n- 
duos. 2. Tho l.nrl Id.- i i.f the I’.^t Mi>ur. (Tiiihl.-iuo

and Persians. 3- I he God l<h;i «f the .!<«>. j. Thu Gm’- 
bh'.'i of the Ar.’ibhm*. 5. Ihe G«*iJ-Dl. .i <>f the Greek* ami
Roman* «. i he Gud-blua m thu rmlrlbii School anil
Early Christianity. 7. The ................. . tlie Lnior IThRhi-
plifr*. H The Ginl-hlr-i of Eh* BHilr. 9. The Go4-t4c:i nf 
the llnnler Rvllgliins, Cl’Tw't*. Urtihh. SciinillnavhtiH mul 
Aztec* |U. (TmcliiMon—Vhknate ol tin* Gtul him. .

Eif" iTlcr, $l.-\ yoMatjc 16 ciT.D.

Hilihon Tuttle. »’ a thinker nnd luRlclan, wield a a power
fill pen. — The I /.in,..<

A remarkable mid Mart!Du work In breadth of ih Rlpn «u>d 
theological Inllm'ncv h the *• God-Idea In llh’iiry "—Emma 
Hardinge^ hi " Ahtbrn Autf rirun SfiritiniHfm." . *

In Its trealtneni.iif “The CTlhuato of the Gin|.|tli*;i.” il* 
philosophy I* iruc, and will stand nf;cr nil theologies have 
fallen.—Hutlie'ih ' •

All genuine LlbornlDK hall tho announcement of a now 
work from the pen of thh giitvil author with delight.—/’an < 
hthrof J. M TfebU^

For Mile hy WILLIAM WHITE A Co., nt the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15*< Washington street. Bouton. Mas*.

Tho “ Home Circle " is tlio best and cheapest 
illustrated story paper in the United States, brim
full of good things every week. Only $2 a year, 
single copies 5 cents, for. sale everywhere. . Sam
ple copies sent free by addressing the publislier, 
F. Gleason, No. 47 Summer street, Boston, Mass '•

N26 8W ' .
: OHAJtLEs H. Foster, Tost Medium, No. 29 
West Fourth street, New York City. tf—N12.

Sealed Letters for M. K. Cassion should bo 
directed, Station D, NewY’ork. dwAHA.

. ■  ------- __».^----- —— ------.
. James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 

sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, Now York. 
Terms, §5 and four three-ceut stamps. 01.

• Sealed Letters Answered hy R. W. Flint. 
105 East 12ft street, New York. Terms $2 and 3
stamps. Money refunded wbon not answered.

D3. ' ■ "

SPECIAL NOTICES.

i|.> al! within their means t" en.

ally hy v utiiM-h»
ft//I rif'T!.

>tiil neWr-

i.v I nin

Foil PAM . NvW VinK. . h -H<r. I".

THE BEST PAPER,
ANh Tin:

BEST INDUCEMENTS!
----- (1 —

that pi«e •, him nb« n« ilher cu-s nm’wan 
.in.- hut Hu- roMrrivF. and 
VOW DM KM, ^i-n n’t.’r ..tu aim al I si ted a
l.idv « h > w a- ni.ll jlhr.* h-f 1 Hdv with Erv*lpc|ts • And Mult 
IChriHit leave h-t th.* X-nolilvc Powder*, iiml w(tii 
tlo POSITIVE POWWEK Oi.VT.11 ENT anoint-

hiflnmna!

Mr
M a-

M i:

ml Debility

t i -t v hum • ir;i <* takhMC 
nt. Wh- n I h it h* r Um 
ii. • d-to "<• I her phy- 

'i> n*r J r tnviiih*.

ul Willmmsbtwr, Ma**

>f an l•l•‘t1ml:»• liittummiitury Dl*rii«v of mnny 
Nlaiiihiu. II Muui-i l..i t nimi'. «.f N'irtli Adnm*.

Nonin: M.c

Beecher’s Church Union newspaper says “ it is 
blindness, and dangerous blindness, for great 
churches to re-assert and re-itnpose the elaborate 
creeds of past generations in all their length and 
breadth." This fact has been known for many 
years. ’ _

A Favorable Notoriety.—The good reputa
tion and extended use of “Brown’s Bronchial 
Troches" for Coughs, Colds and Throat Diseases, 
has caused the Troches to he extensively imitated. 
Obtain only the genuine “ Brown’s Bronchial Tro
ches,” and do ■ not be influenced by those who 
make more profit by selling worthless imitations.

THE CAREEH
' . or tub ’ . . ■ '

CHRIST-IDEA IN HISTORY.
. \ BY HUDSON TUTTLE. .

• • ■' ••. (Companion volume to the Goibhlcii.)' .

CONTENTS—Introduction: Career of tlm'Chrht*Hloa In
HinfiooiiUn, Ferftla and the West; .Iwps of Nazareth; 

tho Prophecies of the Messiah; Conception and Genealogy; 
Birth anil Youth of Jcmis: John tlio Baptist and hi* Kula- 
tions to Josuh: the Sermon on the Mount; the Miracles; the 
Apostles sent forth; the Death ofJcsus; Burla! iin<! Rewr- 
rectlon of Jesii»; Dewnt into Hull; the Gospel*; the Extcn 
Mon of Christianity; Resuing of the Life r.nd Character, of 
Jesus; tho Ultimate of tho Christ Idea. , ,

' 'Tills volume treats tlx subject from tho.high and unpreju- 
(lietd grounds of culm and unblaud rea*nn.. It will be of 
deep Interest to the student of history, to the skeptic, to tbe 
religionist,.to all Who desire to learn the truth.

C-’P” Price Si.25, postage Hi cents. ' *
\ For sale hr WILLIAM WHITER CO., nt the RA NN ER GF 

LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

DR JNO. A. ELLIOTT
WILL use liis piiwerful MagneHc Giri for tl:c euro ul dis- 

• eases, nt ' . '. .
1N«>- 41> Knut UHtli ntwot, corner

Thia Qti tHrrS 13 Number* NENT FREE tn nil Mih« 
bril hi ng. Iief'in* lire. 2>. Ka, h»r next year’* .

I'Tly• Two Number* «f . .

MOORE'S RURAL NEW-YORKER,
! . tiii: «n>:AT >ir.r.niATi:i> . ■

RUR AL AND FAMILY WEEKLY,
FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY.

' ——ii-----  .
riMtl'. RI'R \ l„ now in It. 2I« ymr. I. not only Hie l.ortr-

' for nil who call upon him. flours for trcalmctit. from (Ho ll 
a. M„ and I to :i r. u..; also Tuesday and Friday cvenlncs 
from 7 to 9. All unable to l’ay’ll—1£1! ^JL™ FHv—Dec. 10.

XMfrmnl hrEh«rrtct*,r,\VWy'EdlU<l« .Siipwbly W«*tniiei! 
mill rrlnh’4, It is the. ■ . .

. BEST AMER IC 1Y WEEK LY.'
H h tlicHCnndai’d Authority "iriill branchr* nf Anni- 

ci.’LTI HBJIonTICtT.TiT^ A*a Mlrrnry anil Fami
ly rapvr It I* a favorite in many of the hext fmniin*s all 
over the Un’on. (’amnia.We. huced, Moohk’h Ri hm./h»< 
no Itiral hi Hi .Sphere, an A Is tlio Lurixest IlhiHrntod 
Journal on tlm Continent—nidi number containing Hix* 
leva Fl vo* Cut a mil Pasmi (4mible the. size of most iw- 
jicrsof Its class).’ Thu Rm a i, ntiihilalnH.il high moral Mtnnd- 
arh.' ' ’ ■ . ' ' - .

■ • ■ • 1 ' ----- .o----- -
TERMS, INDUCEMENTS, ETC.

TEIS MH—SSI ft Year of 5LNimiher.*, ami only l£2t5O hi 
Chilis of Ten. This (hinrter’M 13 Number* sent FRlULas 
tillered above. Our Club 1ndi.iceiipnr< (or llil are imiucct*. 
dented. Hpeclnie%s.'Preminin LM*. A':., st ilt Iren to'all 
finning Clnbs-atid we. want it . live. Club. Agent In every ■ 
Town.^Address, ,. . . . -
- D. D. T< MOORE, 41 Park How, New York. .

lice. 10.—hy / . ■ ' . • . ~ ’

MONEY ^
nV ACTIVE MEN AND WOM EN’,

("GETTING MihscrlptlmiH for the great n Hglotis ami literary 
J weekly, The ChrlwlJun Vnlon, edited by .

W A I.U 1 
(’oinpln Ini. 
and lIim.Mtu 1 
have :dn adv Id

Wm.
M

i*. MlK.H. H. 
ii \ e iii*n lulu mid 

> 1 s-mli William*. 
iy. (HA):).wt

I’.larUmmi. 
Hi of whom

nmtiMH. am! tl •' Lttb-r <4 A M hunt

clliemi
«• tint . «>t the c.Hintry, hut they 
;ir..ur,-i i- u *f th*’ power and 

V E A A !> NEC AT1VH 
hut her r*im»rka In In r circular:

nk- n mark# that

liavi* n -..................................
VONITIVI3 AN k* N EW ATI VE 1‘OWDFlCf!, I 
have foiind thtm alinoal InfhlllMr In all acute dlwaM’S
thimmntbr
Nmrlrt Fu I have ah<» hmtid them Infiilllbtr In
IbHvcl Ounphihit* .ind .Wr#»#im IlrMthM lM**. in fret, 
thor*’ h banllv a iIImmm* in th>* w1mh* calulu cue hut wliat 1 
have mrc>l bv Ilie Mhtihihhiilh’n t>| the FOmITIVF 
and NDUATIVi: row l»i:ics. I hnw also 
ptuved the Ohitinrnt rr«nm»tn ij<hd to he made nf the 
PoMUw Powder* uuri'nihtL* to Kn)« the Uth.Hubc

AOENTH WANTED EV EK V Wil EliF.

, Mallei 
p<»*tp»»ld

. at th mu 
PK1CFH:

4 4 Neg. “ 1.00
«a J‘o*. A23NCU. 1.00

e*. - - - - 5.00
• - - - - 9.00

OFFICE, 37| Ht. Marks Elmir. Nr.w York.
Address. I’BOF. CAYTON.til’ENCE,' 

M. !>., Box BS17, New Yorii €ily.
Buy the FoGtivo en l Negative 1‘uwdrrs «»f Druagl«t® 

ami iif’Auvnt»»«’r ei*v #m<l yuur money b>r them to 
PROF. NPENCE, nt hl* i’l*U, M-ndhitf nil sums of 
95 to. or mon*. In the r»nn *<f money.orders, ur DrutU, or else

For soln also nt tho Hanner of Ught Office, 
15H Wnshtnuton struct, Hotton. M hmm. i also by 
J. lltirii's 15 Hunt hmtipton How, I.ondun, Kng.

s

H.
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IT STILL WAVES.—Hotter than over; 40 long 
columns In every number, II led to the brim with splrudld

• . EMPTY HONOR? -^ .
How many earthly honor seek, - .

. Which oft I# but “ an empty dream," '
. And thousands show tholr nature weak,

• By striving hard for worldly fame.
• 'T I® hotter far to bo content,.

With what may seem " our humble lot, 
Believing It was wisely sent, -

1 ’ Though we. perhaps, can seo It not;
And It B best, when Boys need “Clothes, 

Coat. Pants. Vest, Hat and.Shoes, complete. 
To purchftM* them nt George Fenno’s,

7 • Corner.of Beach and Washington street.
Doc. 10.—by

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
■ . Fdn
liberal and reform books. 

And Agency for the Banner of light.
W. H. TERRY,

Knanoll ntreet* Melbourne* Anstralln, HM forsale^all the work, on Spiritualism. Liberal and Itc-
Worta. publlalied by William White <t Co.. Bo.ton, U. H„ 

may at all times bo foundthcre. 

' Moria, aketehes, wit. humor, fun. poetry and exposure# nf 
humbugs and swindler#, comic iBurirntions, &c„A’c., all In

. the kHTAr SPANGLED BANNER.” Lcdccr Mze. only 
75 cents a year, and an elegant 81 engraving, FREE. Money 
refunded If you arc not per^cth; .Hfi’^'L^J^
mens for stamp. Address, H1 AR SI ANGLED HANN ER* "

Dec. 10.—Iw HDbdale.N. IL

BOARD—A gentleman of advanced years, 
cleanly habits anil flood culture, desires a home In tome 

private familv where lie can have the society of nno of more 
middle-aged persons or aitrccalilo manners. Doubtless there 
arc In this cltv and iKlRlilmrlnR towns, small families, llvlnc 
In a comfortable and itcntcel way, who, having a furnished 
room to spare, would llnd an addition of one to the family (If 
an agreeable person) both pleasant anil profitable, in fer- 
epees to be exchanged. Address. K. Z. Aitnirit, Boston P. O.

Bec. 10.—lw* . ■ ' . ■ ,

OSYCHOMETRIL*. BuUncw nnd Test Medium, will give 
rf iu.ee, to n wkcl few at li‘T reMdcneo, 156 Elliott I'btee, 

Itraoklyn. New York. »!«»«««. written or verbal; received 
from splrlt-frlends. _ ,in*~ )( C'

J. BURNS,
Progressive Library, 

16 Southampton Row. Bloom.hiiry Square, Hob 
' burn, W. C., London, Ena.,
KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT

AND OTHER 8PIHITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

A HODGES, Test Medium, No. 1 Harrison
• Avenue, corner Essex street, Uns private alttlngs VnPy, 

and circles Sunday evening, and Thursday afternoon, nt 3. ' 
Dec. 10.—In' .

DANG HE OMESLY, Clairvoyant. Medical 
nnd BttsIntM Medium. Exnmlmtlon, 82 HO;business nnd 

test, 81.0(1. No. IH Harrison Avenue. Ilnurs,It A. u. to5 f.M. 
Doe 10.—lw' . _______

DR. BATHET. HILLS. By illvino power we 
heal von:-tbriugh It we make you whole Como and 

seo us. 62'Reach street. Boston. 4w,-I)cc 10.

T H TWIST, Test Medimn and Magnetic 
• Heakr, Oil City, Va- Tcnni, 82. 2w«-Dcc. 10.

Having In its corps of Editors and Contributors the nldobt 
talent »»J the land. A new amt charming serial story by the 
world famous authorcM <d ‘TM’i.e -Tom’* CAnix/’Jum he 
giin. Every bubicriher far 1MI receiyH the paper free for 
eight week»t also a copy of Ihe people’s favorite, Man- 
aitAi.t/H Washington, alotre worth’SY This new nnd nn- 
cqunkd combination is Inking like wildfire. Live 
Agents must net quickly or lose a rare chance. All aro doing 
well; many linking from MO to #W n day. There h positive-. 
Jy nothing that will pay you ■«» wo||. Send at once for 
terms, circular, copy ol paper, and chapter ot ktory. Fit hi:, to 
GEORGE MACLEAN, 3 School ntreet, Boston.

Dre. 17.—Elw . _ •

THE BIBLE IN THE BALANCE.
A Text Book for Investigators.

THE BHILE WEIGHED IN TIIE BALANCE 
WITir HISTOIIV. CHRONOLOGY. SCl- 

ENCE. LlTEP.ATUllE. AND ITSELF.
. WITH ILLUSTKATIONS.

HY ICF.V. .1. <J. FIHH.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL.
“ I created bianr and Bahknksx, and I cheat*

■ Good and Evil, HAITH the Lord."
BY JAMEslk SILVER.

INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.
rpHIS book treat* In an able manner of Physical and Moral 
J. Evils, nnd the Religion* Aspect of Good and Evil—sub- 

jecls of great Interefit to tlie w holehuman family. The reader 
cannot well help following tiie author to the cild of his boots, 
for bls Illustrations are apt and forcible.

Price 9l,5<i; post ago 26 cunt* Fonuilo at the BANNEROF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, l.W .Washington stnfiH, Boston.__-If 
y oijyirFO LK S’ R r R a ii, " J arcest and
.1. bantbcHnest young fAHc*'paper. Greatest success! Best 

stories nnd pictures; .splendid fhtth Zhrw to Agents, or whole 
amiiuht Ti’AnrniA In watches, mum cal Instruments Jewelry, 
etc. 91,00 per year, samples 10c Address, II. N. F. LEWIS, 
Publislier IFatern A’u»cr/, Chicago, 111. 4w—Dec. 10.

. CONTENTS: . .
Ck.ip. I - Old Trstament Canon*.

* 2-Ni w* Testament Cnw-n .
•• :;-Vornlun* of the Ohl Testament.
“ I—KNlravagatiers. lueomistunciu.i .find Self-Contra 

dlethoi-. . . . •
“ 5 it-The I’ent a tench. .
“ --Bibi.* Chroiudr::y. • .
“ 15 !♦-JTe Adamile .Moninm nliil History—By VrotChas. 

Muni*.“ 10-11—The'lr*thn<.nv nl Groht/v.
“ IJ-Antlquii'*’* • f the MUshMu|.l Valley-By M. W. 

ihchefi'ti. M. IL - .
“ 13 H L -Origin **f th** Jewish Kidtuhtt and Ritual.
“ |»»-NewTrMamcnt Bovirlnt* mid Miracle*.

Trice SI .KO* postage I ti cent*.
F<»r #n1r iH the llnniicr nf Litchi ItookNlore* 

ir»K Wn*hhic(<»n Mrrct, Ko*(nn. .

IS IT THE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE?
OR,

Science Applied to Spiritualism,

5

1

HELEN K. LEEDS,26 Dwight street, Boston,
Im# resamed her Msahces. With n competent Magnetic 

anti Clairvovnnt Tbydclan, Dr. Curlier, will treat discuses, 
Bec. 19.-4t.* ' .

BY W. D. GUNNING, •
Trlco IS cents, postage 2 cents.
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DECEMBER 10, 1870.

ill Ai.l of our Public Free

wliat the rcHnlt. Leave that with God and the

Oct. 3.Boston;

falling

of science.

r who ai-ii ignorant

Ciiaiu.es S. ilAiwu. senil'tranca speaker. Address, Wone-

mediutaH, expecting coniinnnieatioiis

are renderedminds or ideas,

LIBI OP 1E0TUKEE3,that their went to

Stephen. [Is he the son of Mr. Downing, the car-

Sept. 21).son

df i f tb„.r whn are in doubt, 
ini ih.-in in tbe rising star of

■ i a hlirlwr wliJIllon. ' 
lis-trine |.ul forth by. 
, minp'iri with, ids er

through the power of psychology.
To prove tn this class of scientists

■ pint* In Un ~- .•-■tiinu 
her reiv-nr 
—no inure

ter: Ella Windsor, of WBUmnntlc. Conn., to tho Lyceum; 
John Adams, of Boston, to Henry Potter, of Cambridge, Mass.

Munday, Oct. 31.—Invocnt’on; [Questions and Answers;
Mrs. Fer 1M<> the friends of John M. Dunn; Alexander Hoff-

Missouri. Address, box 1)1. Huntley, McHenry Co., 111. 
Mna. Nettie Co lev bn May*, aud, White Plains, N. Y.

Tuesday, Not. ft.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers: 
Annie Howard, to her Hillier; Malinin Chase, of Central 
Pity. Col., to her mother; Georgie Stevens, to ids parents; 
David Dunbar, to his son.

Miss M. Lou Ho web, 033 Brooklln street, St. Louis,Mo.
Mns; F. O. Hyzkr, 122 East Madison street, Baltimore, Md. 
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend Hoadlky. Fitchburg, Mass

Mrs. F. A. Logan. Bl uomlnpton, 111., care Daily tedder.
Mas. Marv a Mitchell, M. D.. will lecture In Illinois and

J. II W. Toohey, Providence. It. 1, 
Hudson Tuttle. Berlin Heights, O.

man, of New Votk Citv. to his brother indaw; Albert Cum- 
mint's, of Boston, to John Doster; Annie Humphreys, of Bos* 
ton. to her mother ’

E.ru Me-sa.-o in Ihl* Pe;,,ir:in,-nt of ths U.nskb or 
Light us .Ima ms ep-k. i> by Un- Spoil whose name It 
.trt through lb<- instruni,nt.li;> <>f

Umilny, -Vd. 7.—Invocation: Question* nnd Answers; 
Jiuucs Harrows. of Charleston, S. C., to his friends; Celia 
B’.eklord. of Haverhill. Mass.: Lucy Goines, of New Orleans, .,„. .,,.«.".„ .......... ., 
to hrr mother; Mrs. Minnie Gurney; Inez Shipman, to her dress, Eaton Rapids, klich father. •■- - •• • ■------'”—

we pray, u,:iy we 1
>rnt!i whii'-r bean 
earth
ang'

spairow and every falling tear, Hum wlio art 
in some degree witli each one nf u<, in behalf of 
those tliat timiirh, we pray, may we I'cml'ort them, 

rk in I edy and soul, 
inim both for thiir 

In bi'balf of-tlmsu 
cares of this mortal

[To Iio useful, tills list should bo reliable. It- therefore 
behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and 
wherever they occur. Should any name appear in thli list 
of a pnity known not to bo a lecturer, wo desire to bo so in* 
formed.]

N. Y-. and vicinity Addrcu, Ilion. Herkimer Co., N. Y. 
Hkhbt J. Duuoix, tnipiratliinal speaker. Cardington, 0. 
Oiosac Bottom. M. !>., West Randolph, V' 
Mbs. Addib P. Davis, whir, hall, Qrcone Co., Ill. 
A. C. Edmonds, lecturer, Newton, Iowa, 
Db. U. E. Eucbt. lecturer. South Coventry, Conn. 
Asdbbw T. Foss, Manchester, N. II.

?• ef si'irin'.i ns pertaining t >

Mus. TauoZINK Moore, Nccdlmin Vineyards, Mass.
Mrs. Hannah Mouse, trance speaker. Joliet, Wil) Co.. Ill
Rev. a. K. Macsohley will answer calls to lecture on

6
Message gtpartnunt

uhl!" In an

Room No-1.

Donation

d r.,n,!r.|.,t, e.ilb -I tbo tumen. Thoo 
.iriy with it*.-m th-- cbarae-

Invocation, 
()h ihoU who takrth notice of every

sorrowing el ihlren . v, ry w hi m tilul in us angels

favor of tlieir testimony. There are an infinite minds. Tho magic will-power is something wo 
number of means by which any special knowl- know nothing about. Therefore wo cannot be ex
edge is obtained in tlm spiritworld, as there are pected to give an intelligent answer to a question 
varied modes here on earth. Eor instance: if f that seems so thoroughly unintelligent to uh.
want to acquire a personal knowledge of any in- Q.—By the siune: Why is tbo presence of a tne- 
dividual, I must make use of the first.method at ilium essential to thu display of spiritual phenom- 
my command; som; body else does it liy tlie near- ena? . Will yon please publish the result for tbo
est method at Hmir hand. They may arrive at. benefit of your Bonham readers?
diirerent eomdiislonN, ami yet, when Critically A.—Wo may in turn ank liim if ho can toll uh
analyzed, will present omi fact. . ' why tlm preHoneo of ini electrical tnnchino in no

Blit you may say, it cannot Im a fact that Jesus eeSHary to tlio giving of electrical manifestations 
was tlm son of both Herod and Calitpiias. That in tlm sjleiititle world. Why is it necessary tliat 
is true; to my mind, one or tlm other of these in- metallic lines aro required, passing from ono 
vesHgators is mistaken—Iiiih coino to. wrong con- point to another, and forming a complete circle, 
elusions. Judging from the amount of thought for the transmission of oiimtrical thoughts, or 
and labor anil wisdom that has been eentreil in thoughts upon tbo wings of lightning? A meili- 
the work by tlm minds with whom I am ac- um is ono of the conditions necessary to this spir- 

' ' itiuil battery; without it there could bu no inani-

that I could possibly impart to her in auy other 
way through another medium. So there’s no ne
cessity for her seeking another medium. Just sit 
down quietly at home, and write down her ques
tions if sho wishes to, and I Will answer them 
through herself. Thomas Brlntnall, of Charles
town, Mass. [Is this you?] Yes, sir, this is me, 
and nobody else. [1 am happy to meet you.] I 
am happy to meet you, Bro. White, happy to greet 
you from tho other side of Jordan—a beautiful 
place when you cornu to it. But better stay as 
long as you can, because if you finish up your 
Work here, you won’t bu constantly feeling that 
you ought to be on earth, aud not there. I am 
happy in niy new life. I went easy and quick, 
and realized little or no suffering in the change.

Oct. 3. . : .
■ piainted, I can but give my judgment in. their 
favor; ( lieliiivo wliat they say. I do not know 
ibis; 1 have not investigated tlm matter for my
self. I w’a-k not present at tlm conception or liirlli 
of Jesus the Christ; anil, because I was Hot, 1 
can otily have.;l faith coneiirning the account 
given of liim. Knowledge I ciin never have.

Sept. 21). '

festiitions. . . , : . . ' .
Q —By A. C.: I notice in tho Questions and 

Answers of the Messa/o Department, in your 
issue of Aug. 13th, 1S7O, tlm following: . .

Ques.—Will tho climate of the earth ever bo-
roiiHM.qHiHbrated and bnrtnorifel by tbo chang
ing of tbo .earth in her orbit, to an upright position, 
iiiHoad of tho leaning anti slanting pOHiiion ahe 

. . , lit W IK’CUpi PH? ' . .
Samuel Morrill. . To which iy given the following:. •

I am Samuel Morrill, 1 belonged in Amesbury, . A:NS —Yen; science tells us that such a state 
Mass. I was aeventV’eight. years ohl, and 1 have "i^ h*’ reached by t he earth. , 
bet.ngomitweniv-two Years. Mv object in coin- N‘<w if by an “ upright position” your fines- 
lug buck tins wn vls to pullgliten somu of my Honor means (as 1 impposp ho doos) a pwpimdlc- 
cliihlrim wlio iim^'ft, :iml who say, If Spiritual- >'lar portion of tho earth's axis to tho plane of itu 
i»m is trim, why do n’t some nf our friends come? orbit, it seems to mu tho efieet on the climate 
Mv last words hero were these, in answer to this would be to causo ureater extremes of heat ami 
question: " Do von feel Imppv to go?’’ "I don’t cold than now exist between the equatorial and 
know.” That was tlm answer 1 gave. Iliad ex- l'°l« regions of tlm earth's surface, for in that 
pech d todiedifieretitly ; I lind expeeted [hut my case the sun wotilil occupy nn uueluinging poHl- 
religion would give uie sin'll faith in dentil that I lion directly over tlm equator tlio whole year 
should have no doubts, lint, the truth was; it was round. I hope tlio controlling intelligences at 
all doubt to me-it wa< nil doubt, anil I did n't y"”r Free Circle will explain this matter so that 
know , whether I was happy or mit-I didn’t it will not appear to be nt variance with the facts

. Lucy Scott.
I come here to warn.my daughter against allow

ing the evil propensities of her nature to run riot 
witli her, to warn her against getting into a pas
sion, to warn her against speaking ill of any one, 
to warn her ngainst losing patience wjth her 
friends, and to ask hef to pray earnestly for spirits 
to comb t6 her, to aid her in her weakness, and 
lift her out of tho darkness of this age. There is

Thomas Galbb Fomter speaks in Music Hall Bruin, 
during December; In Philadelphia during,.January and F.i? 
ruarv; In Baltimore iliirlng March; In Troy, N.Y Uurin. 
April; In Salem, Mas*, during May. Address, 7M EltiiJ 
sliect, Washington, J>. C. . ■ "sma

Mrs. Clara A. Field will make engagements for 
winter In Massachusetts. Address, Lowell, Mass. r "“o

Rev. A. J. FieniiACK, fort Huron. Mich.
Mus. Fannie B. Felton. Everett. Mam.
Hbv. J. FiiANCis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
J. G. Fish. Hammonton, N. J.

■ Mus. JI. Louise Frahch, trance and Inspirational sneaker 
31 Wave street, Washington Village, Routh Boston. Mui ”’

Dn 11. P. FAiurULD will spank In Willimantic, Conn..due- 
ing December; in Portland, Me., during January. Address 
Ancora, N» J. , ‘

Stanley II. A. Frisdie, trance, Wlinnmaburgh. L. I., n y 
A. B. Fkrncit, Clyde. O • ’
Charles I). Farlin, inspirational speaker, Deerfield. Mich 
Georgb A. Fuller. Inspirational. Natick. Mass. *
Miss Almedia B. Fowler.Inspirational. Sextonville. Rich, 

land Co., Wb;, care F. D. Fowler.
Dil it P. Fellows, Vineland, N.J. . - ■
N. 8. GREENLEAF, Lowell.Masa.
Isaac 1*. Greenleaf will speak in Worcester, Jan. 1 and 8 

Address. 1661 Washington street, Boston, Masa. ’
Kev. JoaF.ru C. Gill,Belvidere,Ill.
Mrs. Laura Dr Force Gordon will receive calls io lee 

ture on Woman Suffrage in the Pacific States and Territories. 
Address, box 2123, San Francisco. Cal. -

Sarah Gnaveh, inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
Mr. J. G. Giles, Princeton.Mo.
Kerbey Graves, Blcbmond, Ind. ,
Mlea Helen Grover, llooslc Corners. N. Y. .

, DR.GAMMAOE.lecturcr.134 SouthlUi st., Williamsburg,N v 
Dr. L. P. Griog8, Inspirational, box 409, Fort Wayno, ind * 
J ohn I*. Guild, Lawrence, Mass., will answer cal In to lecture 
Mias Julia J. Hudbahd will lecture in Manchester, N

II., Dec. 11, Jan. 1 and 23; In Plymouth. Mass., Dec. 18 and 
25; In North Scituate, Jan. 8;.In Plympton, Jan 16. Address 
ln»x 194. Chelsea, Mass. . . '

Dr. m. Henry HornnTON.Monipeller.Vt. J - 
Mrs. Emma Hardinge, 6 Yasunii Terrace, Kensington, W.

. London, Eng. ,
a capability of her beholding many of tho glories K£neNN!Vliarl^ “ kclut0' Ad:1««

Moskh Hull win speak in Baiymnre during December 
In Washington during March and April. Permanent address

■ ■ - Hobart. Inti. .
ties of this life. Do her duty faithfully, nu matter y”- w- ““t-1- Inspirational and normal speaker, Clinton, 
what tlio result. Leave that with God and the ‘ jambs H.nABBis,box 99, Abington. Moss. •

Ellon of ' Wm. A. D. IlcMB, Went Rille I’. o., Cleveland, 0.angas. Lucy beott, to mj aaugnter I-Uion, 01 zkeea 8. Hastings, Inspirational, East Whately, Mass. 
Mna. 8. A. Horton. East Saginaw. Mich .care K. Talbot. 
Mrs. L. Hutchison, Inspirational, Owensville, Cal.

of tho other life. Tell her to Iio faithful to her holy 
mission, faithful to it, and to all the responsibili-

Seance, oohilimted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by C. H. Crowell. .

'• -“ IVr.ro < n rinG. —f<k 4 will fr<BH_ 
ami boar it on thin'.-nb 1'uturr jtp's

Tillis liny thy Mi'gibon route to iis, and thy will

Questions nntl Answers.
1 will bear your <iues<

1 lightning-rod a real pre ti'i-Hop,

and II rrelore a means of safety.
Q—Why do not H..1IU' if the spirits uf tlm 

frb-nds of tie nr.dii-iii'e rome. in-bad of those

sinners, to repentittiri'. It 
might al-" bo wrllb ii, that spirits emne, tint to 
awnki-n spiritual trulli in Ilie minds nf those who 
have il. but b> mil it into being in tlm mitiils of 
thou'w'mi irivn it Dot —on whoso altar of being 
lim lire of spiritual truth basnet been kindled. 
It is nn neeount t f tlm geni tal spiritual igtuiranee 
that these h-nmes have been itoiiigurnied and 
carried forward; I: la to give spiritual bread to 
those who do not know even that they need it, or 
thnt it is in t xi-tenre. Material peientistn have 
said that all the mental plmtmmena relating to 
Spiritualism are lint tbe rrllection of one mind or 
brain upon imn’.lmr, and tliat, when persons gn to

from tlio 
tlieir own 
objective

position is untenable, it lias been determined by 
tlioso intelligences wlio have these n'ances In 
eliargu, that the ronjotiiy of all spirits cmnmuti- 
ing here shall be such ns have no friends in tlm 
audienee-nhen they commimieato with aey one 
present it shall Im tbe exception and not tlio rule. 
It is not for me to cavil concerning the wisdom of 
this movement, but, from observation, I believe it 
is just; that it is giving light when' it. is most 
needed; tliat it. is sowing seed upon ground tliat 
Is rendyto receive it; hut tliere are no workers 
there to sew tlm seed, so tho angels arc doing it 
for mortals.

Controlling Shiht.—If there nre no more 
questions. Mr. Chairman, 1 will take up onu al
ready hatiib d me, with reference to tlio nature of 
Jesus tho Christ, or Jesus the ancient medium. 
Perceiving tliat there is a class of minds who 
havo read the account of tills man Jesus as given 
hy Alexander Smyth, also a class who have read 
tlio aceiiimt nf liis parentage as given nt this 
place; perceiving, also, tliat tlm two accounts dis
agree, it is 1ml due to mortality that some expla
nation bu made..

At the outset, then, let me inform my hearers 
that there is upon these polnts/.s great a difier- 
eneffof opinion hi tlm spirit-world as hero. A 
nian or a v.-omnn here may it' all honesty affirm 
that a certain tiling is so, and its opposite tlmcon- 
trary, and Fnot" it to be; while tlieir neighbor

^™ly WM Hl,li,l honesty affirm just the eoiitrary. 
■ ; And what is trne of you here is true also of the 

deniz-ms of the spirit-world. A class of scientific 
Spirits—tlio.-o w bo went interested in the scienco 
of theology while hen—have made it their busi
ness to look into or down through, as far as possi
ble for Hmm to. the lives of those ancient celebri
ties, and, as Jesus heads the list (as far as Christian
ity is concerned, at all events), much labor and 
much paltis have been taken to learn concerning his 
parentage, that these spirits may conscientiously 
bo able to overthrow tliat miserable dogma wliich 
has bud such a large place in the Christian the
ology, viz.: Ilii> miraculous conception and mys
terious birth of Jesus. The whole Christian 
world hae ncerqiUd this false story—false in one 
sense, and eminently true in another—false in the 
sense that he was not physically begotten, nml 
emiticiitly true in the sense that he was divinely 
begotten—false in the sense that Im was tho 
special son of God, true in the sense tliat ho waa 
the son of God as yon and I and all others are 
children of the Infinite Father. The class of the
ological scientists to which I refer havo deter
mined, according to their investigations, tliat 
Jesus was tho son of Mary and Caiaphas; that 
there was a private nmrringe, to overcome tlie 
scruples of Mary, in tlio hilly country of Jndea, 
because It was unlawful for tlie priests to marry, 
as it is to-day, :

There Is another class of investigators, with 
whom I have not had any acquaintance; I have 
only observed the records that they have given 
us, and they tally with* those found in the book

• given to the world by Alexander Smyth. Now,, 
it is not for me to say which is the true account 
and which is the false; bat, relying to a very 
great extent upon tbe investigations of those 
whom I do know, I of coarse give my evidence in

know about my condition; I was in an uncertain 
state, and I reinained in that uncertain state for A.—It should be first fairly understood by your 

correspondent that the son is called upon, and 
does change its position with reference to the

Wveral yearn— earth time—until the spiritual phi’ 
losuphv began to have a place on earth, ami new -
i.lrnH lu-Run to Rkiun tbroiifili tho np)u.re thnt 1 ‘•i'O11. as ,’'“ pnftli clinngos itu position with refer- 
iiihabit. d on their wnv to the mtrlli-plnno, froth onCH to ”"’ H,,n' T1"’ ,;l,r”' 1(1 not «« niuch <10- 
highcr spheres. As these i.iens beRan to beam I’W^t <»* a hnnnonial condition upon its sttr- 
ihrourh that sphere, I, with others, e;iuSht tliorn, riU:e "I’™ H'' verpendietilar position as it is upon 
ai d thev enlightened me, showing inn how I i'” R™wtb, its electric and iimsnelio conditions, 
eon),I malm myself better off. TI,“lB arl' ,"an>r U'”’R". ™ ”■« Kefontists of our

1 bad believed that I was consigned to that tin- world tell us, that the scientists of your world will 
eomfmtable plai n bv a decree of God, for not he oblige.) to unleatlrwith regard to thn heavenly 
having lived ju-tns I ought to have lived while >’n'11,!S before they can come to positive, well-es- 
on eurth-fnm mistake of which 1 could not tell ^’’Hslu d facts. They have some already that 
when ..r where il was made. I was nnhnppv H>e.v call facts. But they are not sueh. They aro 
about it; I tboughl I should never Im any hotter "‘‘W theories which seem to ba well-founded, 
nr-that was my firm belief. But as these new a»'1 to their minds will ba, till further reflection 
ideas came thronging throughout- sphere, Icaught an<l. observation upsets them and gives tho ob- 
somo of them, and they lifted mo up, and I felt H‘’irver something better.__  Oct. 3.

Mrs. A. Hull, trance and insphatlonnl speaker, 1716 Park 
avenue, Philadelphia, Pa ■

woo w ’ vnht towVD Mrs, Dr. J. G. Hall, normal anti trance, Fort Scott, Kan.MESSAGES 10 rUELLSHEU. ■ Jh Haboall, M. Dm Waterloo, Wls. *
Tuesday Oct. 4.-Invocation; Questions:and' Answers; Ijmam a ilownUnspirai^

John Hetirv Tmdlck, <>f Portsmouth, N. II., t?» his friend, Dr. E. B. Holden,Inspirat^
Wm. 11, Mason; Iharc 11 an^nn, of Boston, to his sister; Clara DR. J. N. Hodges, trance, 9 Henry street. East Boston, Ms.
H. Tompson of New York Citv. Mrs. A. L. Hager, invitational, .Mount Clemens, Mich.

Thursday,' Oct. 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: S,,A,MtB8 ^h^^U^i^H^’11 V>°tJ
Thomas Bennett, of Boston; to liis son: Jennie Johnson, of «^l8.8n5u?lKtA\i,0HN6?i\wl!' flpeak in Salem, Mass,, Dec. 
New York City, to.her mother; Kev. Lyman Beecher. 18 nnd 25: in Baltimore, Md.^ Address dur-

■ Monday, Oct. 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: $n5 Heccmhcr, IVbl W usblngton street, Boston; permanent
Sally Bradford, of Boston, to her heirs; Minnie Davis, of address. Milford, Mass. _ . •
Chlcnco, to her mother. * « r™vQ l™ phi™™ in.

Tuesday, Oct. H.—Invocation; Questions apd Answers;
Ssmuei May, of Boston, Mass;, to his relatives; Alice Brown, 
of New Haven, Ct, to her mother; Oconto W. French, to his
mother; Mary Graves, of Boston; Anna Combo watt Rite hie.

Thursday, Oct. 13.—Invocation; Questions fand Answers; 
William Henry Brewster, of New Bedford, Muss.; Annie 
Williams (colored), of Boston, to her sister Mary.

.Monday. Orf. 17—invocation; Questionsand Answers; 
Gen. Robert IL Bee; Henry Freder, of. Melbourne. Australia, 
tn Mr. Franke Margaret Blackburn, of Carsonville, Texas,

8. S. Jonf.b. Esq., Chicago, 111.
S A. Jesper, lecturer, Bridgewater, Vt. . •
IIarvex A. Jones, Esq., can occasionally speak on Bundays 

for the friends in the vicinity of Sycamore, 111.,.on tho Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

Wm. H. Johnston. Corry. Pa. . .
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer. Ypsilanti, Mich.
Wm. F, Jamieson, Lake City, Minn
A nu a ham James. Pleasantville. Venanco Co.. Pa., box 34.
Dr. C. W. Jackson, Oswego. Kendal) Co.;Ill. .

and believed that there was some way out of that 
place. I sought, for il, 1 found it, I camo out of
tlm sphere of doubt, .".ml 1 havo traveled a groat 
distance to come back; 1 linvu passed through it 
again to give my fiiends liglit. Like those spirits 
wlio a«k to return that they may enlighten the 
blind in spirit, so I asked of God that I miglit

Margaret Werner.
I want to te.1) my mother where I live. I used

to live in New York, and tho house fell down, and 
T got burned up. I want to tel) mother that I 
lived a long time, and I thought they would get 
me out, hut the smoke and fire went down here

eomu to utv children. Now 1 want to tell tnv ««• l»'^’'roat) aud I had to die then. And old 
children to investigate thin philosophy, and if it fir™''?'™>‘ ™> «l> a>M carried me where she 
. . . .... . ., i lives with Aunt Jul a, and 1 tlo nt get whippedis true to accept it not, to let it go. Good day. ,B t .,,, atty more, and I <lo n’t go bare-footed, and I do n t

1 ' ~ ' g0 hungry, 1 do n’t sleep cold, and I have every-
tliing I want. Nobody boata me here—nobody 
beats me, and I've got a good home, and IN. P. Willis.

1 am Imre to answer a question which was pro
punt'd to inn by my American' friend, Mrs. L. M. 
Tremley. Slut Ims made a request of me, and it. 
was that 1 come to tbo Hanner nf J.bjhl stances in 
America, and inform her tlniro whether I did or
did not I'nmmiinli'ato witli her nt Lord---- ’s 
house on the 2Sdi day of September, 1870. I did 
communicate with tlio Indy there and then, and I 
earnestly hope that 1 may Im able to give many 
communications which will be accepted with as 
much good will, though it was mingled with 
doubt, as was that one. N. P. WilliH.

wouldn’t come back for all New York. She 
wants to know for certain if it was me that was 
taken out of the cellar. Yes, U was. I was burned 
so they did n’t .know me, but it was ine. It was 
my body. And I went right away after I was 
dead, and didn’t come back till it was all over. 
Granny took me right away, and I am Happy 
now, tell mother, and she will have a nice home
when sho gets here, and not to cry any more. 
[How old were you?] Bleyen years old, ’
ret Werner. ■

• John Callahan.

Marga- 
Oct. 3.

My nnmo, sir, was John Callahan. I _____  
tlio Island sick, and died last week. [Deer 

. Island?] Yes, they took tne down in the " Henry 
In on gone'eleven years, and I was about three jiorfison,” but I come back on my own book, no 
yeats old when I went away. I conic to-day to thanks to anybody. I nint obliged to have money 
say to my mother that, contrary to her expecta- to travel where I live. You cniugo free. Wo are 
tions ami wishes, slm will get well. The tlmo has ftn » dead-heatls.” Yes, sin My brother Jim is the 
not yet romo for her to lay aside |ho body and onty ope who knows that l am dead,aud he don't 
enter the spirit-world; and she must not wish for ]j]{0 jn ]ot, [he folks know, because they opposed / 
it, for it only makes wliat would otherwise be a mv going,and they blame him because he thought 
pleasant borne, very unpleasant. Sho says that it was best for mo. And, sir, the real truth was,I 
sonmlinms, in looking at my pint are, she feels coul,|jpt, help U. ] had to go! I am all right now, 
that it is ahve-thm it la imbued with my spirit. an(1 Jilu bits tho little money I loft. I want him 
Well, it is, for at siieh times lam there, and my. to pass it over to mother and Kate. That's it. 
life overshadows.the picture,and she feels it He can work for all he heeds, and theycan'tso

I shall liver be with her, watch over her and love we]] aH ]10 (.an, Thbro aintmuch of it, but it’s 
her, ami wcleonm her to the spirit-world when niy ^p,), u R0 t0 thom< And.moreover, Iwaht to 
her proper Hme is enine. My fathers name was 8ayihls much to the priest: If he don’t do as I

Alice Downing.
1 am Alice Downing, of Concord, N. fl. I have

• - . ••■ want him to <lo, refuse to confess him or absolve
riage-mnker?] No; bo is a relative, but not Ills |liini That, will make Bright. It is all right that, 
.....  °“”* °‘' I went, to: tbo Island, that I should dio, and he

c 11 i b^ou^I HUy hero. My folkH lived in Salutn ionScanco conducted hy Rev.uerguBon lot- u ■. ' • > t tHtreot What part of the city is this? [Washing-ters answered by H. Marion Stephens. i n \ e___ _ __ ? . . ton, near Mnk street.] I want to say to tho folks 
Invocation________________ they need n’t trouble themselves at all about got

, „ . . v . IbiR me out of purgatory. I got out of it when I
, Ol' ,’1’1' n"rt F" A;?001/ Rot out of ‘bis world. I call this world tho purga-

then for tho holy snernment of life of which wo t6 , ^ theothor j(} where y0„ be(,in to leaT^t0 
aro constantly parting; wo thunk thee for the he happy. This is the place where you get sick 
Holy Scriptures of Nature that thou hast opened al)(l „,,„-„. It >H pnrRat,ory here. They’remade 
former good; we a mistake, and the priest will tell them so if they
venlmentH of thyself that thou dost make to every nsk Wm rf ht out GoO(1 da Captain-General, 
age, to every sou); we thank thee, oh Holy Spirit 0ct .
of Infinite Good, for tho light of thy love, which ' .. . ___ ' . ■
burns upon :the alt.ir of every living soul, and - Polly Cutts.
which will finally save every soul. Wo are glad Fve hoen here before. I come here to tell niy 
that tby witness, which thou, hast enshrined In nephews and nieces I don’t like tho way things is 
every soul, i« destined to bring that foul to infi- goin|,atani I do n’t see why I can’t have a word 
nite pence nml a perfect henven. Oh Holy Spirit, t0 8ay abont, ,„y proporty now, ns well ns when I 
then knowest our needs; thou dost administer to wa8 liero> [t think you oughti polly;] j (1(; Yoq 
usin times of sorrow, nnd in times of joy; and know mo, don’t you? Well, I don’t like it at all 
whether we call upon thee or nny, thou art with toll ’em, and I will see what I can do. They think 
us fofgood, ami through tender hearts and loving i can't do anythin*, now I am out of the body 
hands thou dost minister to our wants, and lend but I can, and they will find it out. [Do they say 
usover the rough places of life. Nighty Spirit, B0?j Yos.theydo. [Yon will have some work to 
be thou this hour with these souls in human do to teach them to havo some regard for your 
forms; fold each one closer to thy great soul of wishes.] Well, they do n’t havo any at all. They 
love, and inspire each ono with a desire to know do ntimve at an. They think I had control of my 
more of thee, to become more intimately asaoci-. property long enough when I was here—was here 
ated with thee. Thus shall their kingdom of between eighty and ninety years—and it’e time I 
henven come, and thiis shall they learn to do thy wa8 Jn 80ule better business. But whether they 
will even here in mortal life. Amen. Oct. 3. iiko it or not, I’m back hero to attend to my

. “ affafrs.andiflcan’t do it one way, I shall another.
. < Questions and Answers. . I'll upset their plans completely,sure as they 

. Ques.—By A. C. Martin, of Bonham, Texas: live, if they don’t pay attention to me—sure as 
Leiblg states that a Northern climate contains they live. [I think you will have power.] I know 
from ten to fifteen per cent, more oxygen than a I shall. ’Taint always tbe people that live here 
Sonthern one. If so, would not tbe former be in human bodies that have tbe most power, I tell 
better adapted for consumptives than the latter? you. Thore 'a power on our side,if we only know 

Ans.—It would so seem, and yet the latter is so how to use it. I am going to learn how to use it. 
often visited by East winds, accompanied by a [Yon will learn how to take care of your money.] 
damp atmosphere and dense fogs, tbe good that I am going to learn, and to have it my way too. 
the consumptive would, receive from the highly They need n’t think I won’t, because I will. So 
oxygenated atmosphere is entirely lost in these they can pay some attention to me or not, just as 
other seeming evils. they please. I do n’t care, I will pay attention

Q—By the same: Why is spiritual electricity myself. Good day. Oct. 3.
necessary to a manifestation of magic will-power -----
by tbe spirits? Thomas Brintnall.

A.—Your correspondent has pro-supposed a I would like to say to my wife that I find my- 
something that does not exist save in imaginative self able to impress her with all necessary good

_ O. P. Kellogg. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co.. 0.
tohorfaUu^ . ’ - - -- ’ ^KSt Frank Reed Knowles, inspirational speaker, Breeds

Tiusday, Oct. 18.—invocation; Hannah Hinshaw, of Greens- viile, MUh. , ’
boro*, Ind.: Lieut. Edward l‘avM»n Honkins, of the First Mas George Kates. Dayton, 0. , „
MW'husetu Cavnirv; Junius Brutus Booth; Annie Ilolborn, n i’ Kaynkr, M. D.. Erie, 1 a. - . .
of New York City. . • Georoe F. Kittridge. Buttaiu.N. Y.

Thursday, Oct 2(1—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; Mus.M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake. Mich. *
Thomas Hews, of Boston. Mas*.; Francis E. Andrews, to his Mary E. Longdon, inspirational speaker,60 Montgomery
brother; Margaret Whitehouse, of Ulloa, N. Y., to her street, Jersey City. N. J. , , , ,
daughter. . Nub. A. L. Lambert, trance nnd inspirational speaker,969

Monday, Oct. 21—Invocation: Questions and Answers; Washington street. Boston, Mass.
Ann Merrick; Jolin Gardner, of Gloucester, Mass, to his sis- II. T. Leonard, Taunton. Muss , will answer calls to lecture 
• ................. .......... . - . ... on “Temperance” hi the trance or clairvoyant state.

Joseph B. Lewis, inspirational speaker, Yellow Spring, 0.
J. 8. Loveland. HM) Jessie street. San k ranclsco, Cal.
Mrh. M. J. Launton, Hannibal, Mo.
Miss Jennie Leys, inspirational speaker, will lecture In 

Salem. Dec. 11; in Plymouth during February. Address, care 
Dr. IJ. 11. Crandon 4 Tremont Temple, Boston.

Cephas B. Lynn, inspirational sneaker, can be addressed
at Kansas City, Mo., till further notice. ’

Dr. George W. Ia-sk will answer calls te lecture. Ad-

Th arsday. Xov. IO.—Invocation; QueMlonn and Answers;
ThacMewi Scott, to Ills parents and wife; Giles Forsyth, of ................. -....... ........ ......................— -
Philadelphia; Annetta Wallace, of Boston, to her mother; Spiritualism Address,Snn Francisco,Cat
Isaac H. Davis, killed in San Francbco. CaL, Nov. Nth. . ........... .  “  ......... —*' •""—“ '—'"’“

Monday, Xov, 14 — Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Esther Row, of Homerville, Mass ; Eldredge Jewel, to Har
riet and Eldredge Jewel, Richmond, Ya.

Tuesday. Xoc. 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Mrs. Annie Gray, wife of Cnpt. Abraham Gray, of I’onsn 
cola: Orin Audeuem. of New York Citv, to his niotlnr; Hen 
rlDcOrninm, of New Orleans. La., tn hh friends; Lincoln 
Jarvis, of Galveston. Texas, tn his mother.

Thursday, Xoc. 17.—invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Dr. Sylvanus Brown, of Derry. N. II.; Amos Lansing, of 
Montg»mcr.v, Ala. j Nellie Hamilton, to her mother; Julia 
Wildams, of Cambridgeport, Mass., to her mother.

Monday, Xoo. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Josephine Barrows, of New York City, to her mother: Wil
liam Sherman, of Boston. Mass.; Agnes Taylor, of St. Louis.

Tuesday, Xov. .22 —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Albert Hubbardston, of Albany. N Y„ to his family: Min
nie Eldredve Storms, of Utica, N. Y., to her parents; Father 
Miner, to lle«ry Francis Gardner.

Monday, Xor. 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Maria Damon, lost in tlm steamer ” Cambria.” to her grand
father; Cornelius C. Felton; Capt. Jotham Baker, of Barn
stable. Mass.: John William Cook, of Boston.

Tuesday, Nor. 20. — hi vocation; Questions and Answers;
Experience Baker, of Routh Boston; John King; Matthew 
Haggerty; Annie Jackson, of Nashville,Tenn., to her mother.

woe, Juneau Co., Wls.
Mus. Eliza Howe Fuller McKinley.San Frarcisco, Cal 
Prop. IC M. M’Cord, Centralia, in.
Emma M. Martin, Inspirational speaker,Birmingham, Mich, 
Mr. F. 11. Mason, inspirational speaker, No. Conway, N. H. 
P.O. Mjllh will answer calls to lecture In the vicinity of

New York City. Address, Hoboken, N. J.
Dr. John Mayhkw, Washington, D. C„ P. O. box 607.
Mbs. Anna M. Middlebrook, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
Mrb. Sarah Helen Matthews, Quincy, Mass.
Mrs. Elizabeth Marquand trance and insnimtlonat 

speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address, 767 6th ave
nue, New York

J. W. M atthews, lecturer, Heyworth, McLeon Co., Ill.
Dr. James Moubisun,lecturer. McHenry, ill.
dr. W. II. C. Martin, 173 Windsor street. Hartford, Conn, 
Mrs. A. E. Mossop, inspirational. Dayton, O. -
J. Wm. Van N amf.h, trance speaker, 420 4th uvo.,Ncw fork, 
A. L. B. Nash, lecturer, Rochester. N. Y. .
Riley C. Nash, inspirational speaker, Deerfield, Mich.

‘ Mus. L. H. Perkins, trance, Princeton, Franklin Co., Kao, 
J. M. Peebles will speak in Cleveland, O., every Kundcf 

till further notice; in Baltimore, Md.,during May. Penns 
nent address, Hrtmmonton,N.J. ,

J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Morristown. Minn.
Lydia Ann Pearsall, inspirational speaker, Disco Mich. 
Mrs. Emma L. Mouse Paul, trance speaker, Alstcad,N. £.
<1. amob rautCB. box 87, Auburn. Me.
Edward I’almkb, trance, Cambridge, Somcisct Co., Me. . 
William C. Pike, Boston, Masa.

- L EVA Pin®, Criiwn Point, Essex Co., N. Y.
J. 11,Powell, 162 Chelsea street. East Boston, Mus
Dn. S. D. Pack, Port Huron, Mich. ■
Dn. 0. B. Patse, trance speaker, Sacramento, Cal.
Mrs. Asha M. L. Co its, M. !>., lecturer, Adrian, Mich. 
Husby Packard, 377 Dorchester st., W. V., South Boston.
Mrs. E.N. PALMi.it, trance speaker. Big Flats, N.Y.
Miss Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker, Now Albany Ini.
Mus. J, rwFKii, trance speaker, South Hanover, Mass.
A. A. Ford. Inspirational speaker, Rochester.Depot, Ohio, 
Bn..I. H. Priest. Sacramento, Cal. ■
Da. L. A. Vlumu lectures upon “ Tho New and Truoldoaoi, 

God," nt convenient distances. 110 Hanover street, Boston
Dn. P. B. KAXDOLi'Ii.SB Court street. Room 20, Boston. Ml, 
Mbs. JRSKIR 8. Rudd, 4 Myrtle street, Providence,R L 
Mrs. Elvira Wheelock Rcggleb, Havana, Ill.

J,'MADi9oK.Ar.LBN, conscious trnncc speaker. Is noir pre-* 
pnrcil to make engagements with Spiritualist Societies for '.lie 
winter nml snrlng months. Will lecture week evenings, 
when desired,on the Science of r.nuermgo. nnrl lustn ot classes 
In the new and Natural Slmt-hand. Will also offlcUte at 
funerals and weddhits. Address, Huston. Mass;, caro Hanner 
of IaM. ■ . ' .

C. Fannie Allyn will speak In Uhlcago. Ill , during De
cember: In Toncka, Kan., during January; In Fort Scott, 
Kan., during February. Address as above, or Stoneha.n, 
Masa. ■

* .[.Madison Alexandru, Inspirational and franco sneaker, 
Chicago, HI., w’lll answer calls East or West.

IlAtmrsoN Akklt. M. Dl.lM South Clark street.Chicago. 
111., lectures on Laws of Life, Temperance, aiid Reform and 
Progressive subjects.

■ Mbs. N. A. Adams, box 277. Fitchburg, Mass.
llAKiusott Auoin, Charles City, Iowa.
Mas. N. K. Andkoss, trance speaker, Delton, Wls. - 
Du. J. T. Altos, box »1, Rochester. N. Y. , 
Rkv.J. O. Babbbtt, Glenbculnh.XVIs. . 1
Mus. 11. F. M. Ilnowit will answer calls to lecture and re

ceive subscrlntlons for the Banner of Light. Address, Chica
go, III., care Lyceum Banner:

Mus. Sauah A. Utbneb will speak In Plymouth, Moss., 
Dec. It; hi Woonsocket, IL I. Jan 1 nnd 8; In Hsltlmorc, 
Mil, during April. Will make further engagements., Address, 
87 Npnne street. Enst Cambridge, Mass. ■ *

Mrs. NKLUB .1. T. llniotiAM will speak In Washington, 
(luring December; In Boston during February; In 

Philadelphia during April and May. Address, Elm Grove, 
Colerain. Mass. .

Dn. Janus K. B An.ur’B address for tho presen t Is Bainbridge, 
Y.; permanent address, l.al'ortc, 1ml., box 394. .

Annin L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Chicago; Ill., caro wjuaco street, ruimiwmiuu, i n.R. 1‘. Journal. w »vi,vuio»i,u,i.i., oi»>H MB8_ AlJnBA w. sxrrn, 36 Salem street. Portland.Mo.
Wil. Bran, Esq., 99 Madison street, Chicago. Ill. Mus. Laura Smith (late Cuppy). Han Francisco, Cal.‘
M. C. Bunt, Inspirational speaker, Almonc. Wls. M™. C. A. Sherwin. Townsend Center, Mass. ■ *
IlENUT Barbtow, Inspirational speaker. Duxburv. Mass. Mm- AkdibM. Stevkns, Inspirational. Claremont, 
A. P. Bowman, inspirational speaker, Richmond Iowa Mus. Nellie Sshtii, Impreaslonnl speaker, Stunls, Mien 
Mrb. Emma F. Jay BrLLV.su, 151 West 12th st.. Now York. Albrut E. staslva, Leicester, Vt • , „ .Wm. Biitan,box 53, Catndon P. 0., Mich Mud. Carkib a. Scott, trance, Bloomingburgh,N.Y. .
1UV. Da. Barnard, Battle creek, Mich. Mna. 8. J. Swabut, normal speaker, Noank, Corm., _
Db. A. D. Barton. Inspirational sneaker. Boston Mass. Dll. E. Suuaguk, Inspirational speaker. Schenectady, n. »• 
Joaurn Bakbb. Janesville. Wls. “ Mna. Jt. E. B; Sawyer. Fitrhburg, Moss. _
Mna F.. Burr, Inspirational speaker, box 7. Southfonl Conn. ^lua. Io A. F. Swain. Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn.
Maa. M. A. C. Brown. West ItandolDh.Vt. • JobbtoD Stilus, UanvUle. Vt.
Maa. a. P. Browh, St. JohnshuryOentro. Vt. 8blab Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich . ,
Mus. E. T. Bootuk, Milford, N. If. Abbau Smith. Esq., Inspirational speaker. Sturgis. N'61’.
Mna. PnisoiLLA Dorr Bradbury speaks In Bingham. Me i * >,u3- l'oba L. V. Taitan, c»ro Meuro.Redpath * Fan, m" 

om-fourth of the time. Address, North Madison, Mo. 36 Bromtlold street, Boston, Mass.
Mub. abbt N. Burnham, Inspirational speaker, 10 Chop- ..............    ’ I " ‘man street, Boston. ■ ’
I™ TC.l"„RPc"’f In Worcester, Jan. 16 and 23. Address, 39 Wall street, Boston, Mass. .

™<iJnsplrntlonal lecturer. Address 
rear 5b Poplar st.. Borton, Mass., care Mrs. M. E. Hartwell.

Warren Chase, 6iii North Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo.
Albert E. Carpenter, care Hanner of Light. Boston. Mass. 
Mrs. Annie M. Carver, trance speaker. Cincinnati, O, 
!!BA? £U\HK* Boston, Moss , care Danner of Light. 
Dn; A. B. Child w.B lecture at convenient distances from Boston. Address 50 School street.
Mbs. JbnnettbJ Clauk, 155 Harrison avenue. BoMdn.
Mus. M. A. CAMrnELL.IW Niagara street, Buffalo, N.Y.
M119. Carrib M. Cubiiuan, trance, Concord, N. H. —.......- —------------- ------------------------
Du Jambs Coohbu. Bellefontaine, O„ will lecture and s- V- Wilson, Lomuuni, Ill. ^....nrceoi-take subscriptions for tlm Banner of Light. U. S. Wheeled wnl .peak In Philadelphia during nt

. Mrs. Mahiktta F. Cross, trance speaker. Bradford Moss. ber. Address, cure American Sfintualin, Cleveland, v. .
Mus.Belle CnAMBBuLAiN, West 8t. Paul, Minn. ’ F. L. II. Willis, M. !>.. Glunora, lutes Co.. N. Y. jjijMbs. Lucia 11. Cowlej. Chardon, 0. “lnn- Mu. N. M. Weight Inspirational speaker, win «n»wc^ \
J. P. COWLES. M. D.will lecture on "Human Temnera *° lecture In the New England Butcs. Address, no’w

ments.” Address, Ottawa, 111., uox 1374. 1 Mass., care Banner of Liff/if.
CilABLEB P.CKOCKF.n,lnspiratlonalspeakor.Frcdonla,N.Y. Mbs, 8. E. Wabhbb box 99, Cordova, 111. PH.M0 ni.Mus. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737* Broadway, New York. F- L' Wadsworth, 39.4 South Morgan street..Chicago.
Dn. Thomab C. Constantine,lecturer. Thornton; N.H. Mbs. E. M. Wolcott Canton,8t. Lawronoo Co..N. I.
.M.o n.».. rot.. --------- pner. E. Whipple.Clyde,O

8. H. Wortman, Buffaio, N. Y., box 14M. 0|h,
J. G. Whitney, Inspirational speaker, Rock Drove

Floyd Co., Iowa. renter. 1*
rev. Dr. Wheelock, inspiration al speaker, State cenw t 
Warren Woolbun, trance speaker, Hastings, Ji. * • 
Mrh. E. A. WH.1.1AH9, Duansvllle, N. Y. _
ElMah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, „
A. C. and Mita. Eliza C. Woodruff, Eagle Harbor, n» ।

A. C. Robinson, Salem, Manu.
Mbs. C. A. Robbins speaks In Watkins and Dundee; N. Y., 

on alternate Sundays.
' Wm. Rose. 31. D., Inspirational speaker, 122 Second street, 

Louisville, Ky. ■
J. T. Rovsb, normal speaker, Casey, Ill.
Mus. Causa J. Roberts. Carpentervlllo, Ill. .
Dn. 11. Heed. Chicopee. Mass. .
Mns. s a. Rogers, Kock Island, Ill., caro A. J. Grover,M.D.
Rev. A. B.Randall, Appleton. Wls. . '
Mrs. J. II. Sto.lmaN SuvunaNCK, M. D.. Mllwaukee.'Wls. 
Emma R. Stiu„ trance speaker, 51 Hudson street. Boston.
Db. II. B. Stoubk. 69 Harrison avenue, Boston; Muss. - 
Dn. tl. KLADK,Kaiamazoo, Mich . ; - .
Mrs. Fam ma Davis Smith, Brandon, Vt.
Austbs E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.
J. W. Sbavbr, Inspirational sneaker. Byron, N.Y. , .
Elijah It. Swackiiambr, lecturer. UH 6th nvcnue.N. Y.
Miss M.S. Sturtkvant, trance, Cambrldgoport,Mass,. 
Da. O. Clark Stiiaguc. Rochester.N. Y.
Mrs. C. M. Stowe, Ban Jose, Cal. ••
Mrs. S. E. Slight, foot of Auburn street, Cambridgcpon,

Mass. ' ’ ’ • •„ • ’
, Mns. II. T. Stearns, Missionary for the Pennsylvania State .
” Association of Spiritualists. Address care of Dr. H. T. CbH««
0 634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa. - r .

■ Mias Mattie Thwing, Conway, Mass. _
Mrs. Robert Timmoms, Mexico, Audrlan Co„Mo. , Mrs. Esther N. Talmadge, trance speaker, Westville, oi ■ 
Dr. 8. A. Thomas; lecturer, Chaska, Minn. „
James Trask, lecturer on Spiritualism. Kcnunrtoag, 
Mrs. Sarah M. Thomrsou, Inspirational speaker, 0 •

Clair street, Cleveland. (>. „ _ ,MRS Annin W. TanbeuwIH speak In Stafford, Conn.,.!™ 
Ing December. Adikcss, box 212, Montpelier, V t.

Bbs.mmin Todd. San Francisco, Col. . .
N. Frank White's address through December, JaM’U' 

February and March, Newbtrn.N C. Applications Irom 
South for tlio winter must be made at once.

Clark, trance sneaker. West Harwich, Mass. 
Mrb. M, J. Coldurn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn, 
Mbs. D. Chadwick, trance speaker, Vineland, N.J., box 271 
Dr. H. H. Crandall, 1’. O. box 1339, Bridgeport, Conn. 1 
Mrs. Amelia II. Colby, trance speaker, Penvlile, Ind. 
Ira H. Curtis, Hartford, Conn.
Mrs. E L. Daniels, 10 Chapman street, Boston, Maas.
Prof. WM. Denton, Wcllesly, Mass.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston. 
Dr. E. C. Dunn, Rockford, ill.
Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, 41} Windsor street, Cambridge port.
Miss Nellie L. Davis will speak In Worcester during Feb

ruary and March. Address. 49 Butterfield street, Lowell, Ms. 
^Mrs. E B. Danforth, M. d., trance speaker, (formerly of 
Boston,) Lawrence, Kan., box 461. • .

Mias 8. E. Dickson, inspirational. Vineland, N. J.; box 291.
Frank Dwight, Montana. Iowa. •?llv^ a'Mns. Sophia K. Durant. Lebanon, N. H., will answer calls A. A. Wheklock,Cleveland,0.,care

In Now Hampshire and Vermont '’”“ Q ‘ w.,.,B ^ui Uctnra tn 8n
Dr. J. R. Doty, Covington, St Tammany Parish, La.

A. B* Whiting. Albion, Mich. _ „Mrb. Mary J. Wilcoxbon,Chicago,III..care 
Daniel White, m. D.. box 2507, 81. Louis, Mo. 
Mas. Mary E. Withee,HoMiston,Mass. vt.’
Mbs. Sophia Woods, trance speaker,.DnmmerMODi.^ 
George w. Whitney, inspirational, EMt Walpoic.
Mns. I1ATTIR E. WIL8ON, 46 Carver street, 
Dr.R. G. Wells,trance speaker, Q . ^g.
MRS. N. J. Willis, 75 Windsor street,.
A. A. Wheelock,Cleveland, 0., care pe*
Mns. S. A. Willis will lecture In ^ringfleid. & cc^ 

_____ _____ ................................................ I8 flnd 25; in Scituate, Jan. 29; In
Me A. K. Doty will attend funerals In Herkimer County, during February. Address. Wi Bi£MW<^

L Y., and vicinity Address, Ilion, Herkimer Co.. N.Y. , Mm. Julihtte Yeaw will lecture in W<^ - --- - |ns Dccemlmr: in Plymouth during Janna^
c£ll. I., Feb. 5 and 12; in Mendon, Feb. and * 
Northboro*. Mass. Address 8^**Mbb. FunnB T. Youho. trance aperter. Acarw.
fore, N. H.. caro Dr. H. 0. Cobum. r . Territotr. : 

Mb. A Mbs. Wm. J. ^ou»o. Bolae City, tcano

Ciiaiu.es
E.ru
Sbiieiiii.il
JoaF.ru
Princeton.No
PALMi.it
BrLLV.su
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DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

. Hanrenumcillilulienllngat
No. 23 HARRISON AVENUE, 

(Ono door north of Beach afreet,) 
BOSTON.

OR. NEWTON fl power of Imparting, life force and health 
to any part of a diseased body is tn many eases cert a hi, 

especially In the following nuilndlcH; limit Disease, Nervous 
’ Debility, Diabetis, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia. Weak Eyes, 

Failing ofthe Womb and all kinds of Sexual Weakness, Weak 
Spines, Ulcers, Loss of Voice, Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hem
orrhoids, Felons, and all kinds of Lameness and Weakness of 
Limbs.

Dr. Newton does not receive pay except from those who tiro 
amply able. All others uro cordially invited to come and be 
•urea without lee or reward. oct. 22.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 2-26 HAKR1SON AVKSUE. BOSTON.

fpilOSE roqueiling examination, by lot tor will pions, on 
1 close Sl.OO.a lock of hair, a return poitnvcxtamp,end the 

address, and ,Uto oox anil r.;tc. 13m«—Oct. 1

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
VIEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 

292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham la eminent
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases ofthe 
Lungs. Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis 
tanco examined by a lock of hair. Prico$l,uo, <«•—Die. 10.

FOR sovcra years tt sea-captain, voyaging.to Europe, East
Indies and China, has been aided by God and angi'b to 

beal tho sick and develop mi'dlum*. Trento cloonlc dlsi'a*™. 
I Seaver place, opposite '.'56 Tremont street, Boston. Hour,: 
»A. M.tOll'. M, _ __ _ 4«.-D<C. 3,

MBS. 0. II. ■Wir.bKS.
IpORMERbY Mrs Lizzie Armstead. Test Medium, 551 Wash- 
A lugton street, Boston. Clrc.es Sunday evenlnes at 
and Friday afternoon, at 3. 1’rlvato stances, 16 to 12,2 to 5.

Dec. 16.—In*
.. dii. m. o. w t*mwa?i*M<.
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 3411 Tremont street. Huston.

Olllcc hours fnm 9 a. m. to 12 m., and2 to 6Em. Other 
lours will visit the sick at their houses. Hu’—Oct. 29.

A.. M. JIAYWARIJ, ■ '

SPIBIT-MAtlXETIC HEALER, 4« Beach street, cor. Harri
son avenue, Boston. Where meaieine tails Hie system Is 

’ ••ito!'££‘L*l’^'e^or^ Consultations free. tf-SepL24.
JUJUIA M. inicuciXJL>,

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT. OllJce, lll> Harrison avenue, 
Boston, Maas. Written examinations by lock of hair.

#2,001 spoken, l#l,00. Honrs from IU to 5. Medicines 
furnished. • . tf—Oct. «.

LAURA II. HATCH win give Inspirational
Musical Stances everv Monday, Tuesday, Thunday 

and Friday evening, nt 8 o'clock. No. Ill Appleton street, 
llrst house on left Irom Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 25 cts. 

Dee. 10 —Iw*

MRS. V. 0. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, BiiHineas 
and Test Medium. Examines persons by a lock of hair, 

heals by luj Ing on of hands. Price 61. 494 Tremont street, 
Hours 9 A. M., 4 i*. M, LH*—Dec. 3.

• Tiff RS. NE WELL, 683$ Washington street. Clair* 
XuL voyant. Medical and Business Medium. .Examinations 
Worn lock of hair. Circles Friday anti Sunday evenings,

Deo. 3.-2 w* '

MRS. HIGGINS, Clairvoyant Physician, will 
ho at No. 8 Seaver Place, opposite 256 Tremont street, 

•very Thursday, from!) o’clock a. m. till 8 o’clock r. m.
Dec. 3.-4 w*

M113' L- w- LITCH, Tranco, Test and Heal
Ing Medium, hai removed to BB Court street, Boston, 

Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings at 7) o'clock.
Dcc.10.-hv* - .

■®isnllnneos
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE!

JHisaUinicous
THE MEDICINES

FOR EVERY PERSONWHO WANTS ONE.

S0.11, rich, climate genial and healthy, and the best place 
to raise I rult ami Grapes that can be found.

At the Hyde Park Settlement,
Hyde Comity, North Curollim.

This County contains 375,WO acres, nml oidv 300 farms Im
proved, vet in IHGO they raised AWU'M bushels of corn. 25.100 of. 
wheat, jH 1)00 of sweet potatoes 3.51'0 of peiw, ^Oo.lkO lbs. of 
cotton. 2,500 gallons of honey, besides large quantities of fruit 
and grapes Timber Is very abundant, viz; RM Cedar, Oak.
1 ^l’r!-'hH' (*um, Vino, Juniper and Hickory. Sawed lumber 
sails from 910 to 916 per thousand. Corn blips hi the fall for 
91,1’0 to 91,25 per bushel, while In the West II sells for 10 to 15 cents.

The 8 mi theta lAiml Compiiny
OFFEB 100 FABM3 OF 20 ACRES, 

FOR ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS EACH.
. 88.S OAHII NECUKEH IT!

And the balance on two, three ami four years. •
Wall at onck, as tah oiler Is only pir’the first settlers.

. J. F. flSow, Manageh.
, . 18 State Klrvel, Boston.1 nhn ofh»r2fO village tots. 59x150 feet, for $100 each, nay- 

able in iustnllmen s ol 85 per month Until paid. Now hthe 
time to secure a bargain hi a new settlement. J. P.N. ’

Oct. 17—tf :

TRACTS FORJHE TIMES’
"THETRUTHSHALLMAKE YOU FREE."

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
PUBLISH Radical. Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to 

v advance freedom of thought. '
No. 1, "The Bible a False Witness," bv Win. Dunton;
“ 2, "Thomas Paine's Letter to a filend on the publicn-

• tlmiof the'Age of Kem-oh*"; • .
" 3,"Tho Ministration of Departed Spirits," by Mrs.

Harriet Beecher Stowe; .
“ 4,“Human Tvslimony in favor of Spiritualism," by 

Geo. A. Bacun; •
“ 5,“Catechumen." Tiansfation from Voltaire; '
“ 6, "Humanity ix Christianity," by Henry C. Wright;
' 7,“The Bilile n False Witness," No 2.bv Wm. Denton;

“ 8, “The Biblc-ls it the Word of God?" hy M. T. Dole;
“ 9, "Spirit Manifestations.'.by Wm. Howitt; . •
“ 19," History of David,*’ Extract from " Exeter Hall ’’;

' “ 11, “ Modern Phenomena." h.v Wm. Lloyd Garrison;
“ 12, “ Christlnmtv—What Is II?" by E. a. Wheeler,.

Aro now ready, and will he sent on receipt of orders. Other 
tracts are In press. Cntitributhmsof litmir.v matter or money 
arc solicited from nil who favor the objects ofthe Socletv. 
A sample package ol twelve aborted or selected tracts will 
be sent postpaid on receipt often ceh n.

Price of tracts, 50 cents per BO, postages cents; #5.00 per 
WOO, postage. 75 cents. A discount of 20 per cent, made on all 
orders amounting to 9’5 and upwards. No orders will he 
filled unless cash for tracts and postage Is enclosed. Make P. 
O. Onion payable to order of. Secretary. Send orders to 
"AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY." P. 0. Box No.

’ 518, Boston, Mass. WILLIAM DENTON, PnmjjhENT.
ALBERT MOKI'OS, ShcuKTGtr
Also for sale at the BANNER OF LI Gil I’ BOOKSTORE, 

158 Washington strict, Boston.

SENT EVERYWHERE BY MAIL.
To KVEKY CITY..........
To EV KitY TOWN.......
To KV KICY VIKI-A <4 F 
To EVEKY HAMEET

J’*’
by

MAll

RS. A. B.LOYELL,and MRS,.)'.C.DUTTON, 
• Magnetic and Clairvoyant I’hyslelaiw, N<». 1 Hanson 

street, Boston. 4w*—Nov. 19.

MRS, EWELL, Electric, Magnetic and Clair- 
vo.vant Physician, room A, 25 Winter street (formerly 11 

Dix Place). Hours, E to 4. 4w—Nov. 19.
1M-RS. GUARTER, ciairvoynntMftiihtnL Hour

from 9 tn II a. m. and 1 to 5 r. u. No. II Central
•fl

Square. East Boston.

MRS. N. 1’1 STAFFORD, Medical, Prophetic
and Business Medium, 54 Hudson street, Boston.

Nov. 19.—4 w*

MRS. M, M. HARDY, 125 West Concord street, 
Boston. Circles Wednesday and Sunday evenings.

Sept. 17,-Mw*

Mils. LITTLEJOHN, Medical, Bindne^ and
Prophetic Clairvoyant, 26 Hanson street, Boston, Mass. 

Nov.19.-4W
KTR8. M. A. PORTER, Medical and Business

Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.
Doc. 10.-5W

MRS. MARSHALL, Mmtiiuu for nnkit com
munion. 3 Jefferson street. Boston. Homs, 10 to 12,3 to 5

Dec. 10,-2w*

MRS. A. S. ELDRIDGE, Medical and BusineHfl 
Clairvoyant, 1 Oak st., Boston. Answering letters, 91,00. 
Dec. 10.-4 w*

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
23 Dix Place (opposite Harvard street). Dec. UK

MRS. DR. GRIDLEY, Trance and Test BuhL
ness Medium, 44 Essex street, Boston 5w»—Nov. 29.

MRS. A, M. SUMNER, Medical Clairvoyant,
No. 2 Madison street, Boston Highlands. 3w#—Nov. 28.

l^isalhiu nits

Beto goohs
An Kxtraordinni'v Book, 

JJ V AND K E W .JACKSON I) A V 1 0 ,

JUto ^Jurh ^bbcrttetmenis
NEW YORK ACENCY

DR. H. B. STORER,
(5!) Harrison Avenue, Bost chi, 
ARE perfect extracts ofthe medh-kal drliiim of plants, 

roots, barks, and gums, combined In a thorough y fvirn- 
titk manner, and wlil give mitlMaclHn la all who tme them. 
Packed sicurel). nnd sent as heretofore t«» »l| naris of the 
Umt;*l Slates and Canada. All of these Vital Renudics, $1 
per Lottie. . ' •
Mcrofiilii Antidote, tUomp. Xlurtlngo of llti* 
Blood Purifier, rhu. tlv** |lr»l ««<l Iron,

IVnuitr ItralnmClvv,

' Npornustlc VOMsh-rn.
Kull itlridlmis for use lu-cmnpimy cadi bottle 
umev hy letter, or Post Ollie® order, ,
tfP’ Clairvoyant Examination, $L !

PRESENTS
with Chorines. 
Will. S. Hays.

Golden Lea vis,
ih'iirth And Hmm*,

I. Cheap, Hnu homa Hint 
Psi till: •.•flhiniini I.Uhts." 
a collie lion of Sacred 
s-mg*; hurts and Sungs 
” Vids. I and '.’. Songs Lv

"Sweet Simmh,’.’ nml "Priceless Gems" four vmul collet* 

BSESSIIIGERS. 
Plano nm*lc "Pv.irl Drops." ".Mumrrt lire real lulls." and 
" 1’leas;ml Memorle*.’' Pin io miNe of moderate illHIcnUy. 
" Gohlen Ohlmer * mid * Brilliant Demi," Phil1* milMv bV' 
Ch Kinkel. Allard, Pacin'^ A s tn all 15 voh. Pike o| em h. 

PI A N l STS »^»f M I « J I.. PETERa. 59'l Broad-
w»y. New York, I*. O. Box AIM Semi ail m. liir a sample uf 
PvtW#"Musical Monl’tlv." rmitntnlm: 81 worth of Music; 
nml "5 cfs for the " Song Echo," a New School Hook.

Dec. 3.-4w

MERCANTILE SAVINGS TNWliTioY,

DR. STORER’S
FEMALE RESTORATIVE,
• THE UNIVERSAL HEALINO, PUIlimXG AND

' STRENGTHENING KEMEUY FOR ALL

DISEASES OF WOMEN,
WILL be sent, Postpaid, on lecclpt of price. Everv pnek- 

ago of Um CompmniJ, when dhsehed, makes <»NE 
PINT of tlie Rvstmintve. 'Ilils cheapest, hot nml inott 

thorough Remedy Is mild, cmlj’ silghty medicinal in taste, 
but powerful tn lucrme the Vital M agxki ism, nnd Cf|Unh/.o 
Its circulation In all purls of the body, flee adwrFseini nl In 
another column. Nov, 26.

THE

A STELLAR KEY

THE SUMMER-LAND
ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS ANDENGRAYINtlH

Per Annum Interest will ba paid ly this Institution,

17ROM thiulnlo on all i/r;»o.<iL< which remit hi In Bank six 
tmmlhi next prior t > Im- ictiil aniiual dlvhh nd days, and 

live per cent, on all other depnHK lor each Mid every lull in 
tervenln.’ mb ndar uumtli they have remairu <1 hi hank prior 
to tin* •"•ml-aiiqmU dividend,. 11ns h the nidv Snvlugi (lank 
hl the State that p.iyi InlereH on the de| oMts for each ami 
every month thov retrain in bank. The. IhMltullon !hh a

. guaranler.ftn d of S’ntHU •, un I on the lint day of October a 
surplus rxceetllu,! $75 OMt. ' Tdw—Nov, A.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE

, a gentlemiui who had 
had m> iiDtnu’tlun m drawing pno nmi tn the time the spirits 
eotummced u-hi;: his hand for that । iirp'v'. Al the miIIcii- 
iitlnn uf many adinltln” irii n<h we hiv.- had photographic-
nue paid, nt tin- in.ht.vhm price

William White A Co.’s Publications#

AMERIC AN NEWS CO.,
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

. OONTH NTH.
CHAPTER I.

Of tom Natuiiai. and Hhbitual UNtvaniM#. 
CHAPTER 11. ■ •

Immortal Mind Looking into thb Hbavbns.
' CHAPTER III.

Definition of Budjectu undbh Conhidbration,
, CHAPTER IV. :

Thb I’ow ihi lity of tub Hhhitual Zonb,

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPH FORHALK
ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS

; THE COMPLETE WORKS <»F 
ACKSON HA VW, ;1|U|1BON ASH EMMA TUTTIT,
ft'. EhMi’NI H, jllLNUV C; U1UGUT, .
, IIAHPl.Nlii:, WAIlUl.N C|( A UK,

HON. il<>lt».1lT DALE OWEN, 
D. l». HOME, ’
PROF. WILLIAM DCNTOY,

MEM. LOW W A IK11 ROOK ER.

T1U ZONZ IB POgMtULK IN TUB VERY NATURE Of TllIMOI.

Thb Bhiiituxl Zonk Vikwbii as a Probability,

Evidences oy Zone-Form ation* in tub Heaven".
• CHAPTER VIII. . . • .

TiikHlTentiio Certainty or tub Spiritual Zone.

A View of th# Working Fongw or tub Univicrib.

Principle* of the Formation of tub Hummer-Land. 
CH APTER XI. .

■ Demonstration or the Harmonies or tub Universe.

EDSON’S HZGRODEIK,
i FOR HYGIENIC AND MECHANICAL PURPOSES.

jjtu»\ V. 11. BHUTAN,

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ARE ALSO OUR

BANNER OF LIGHT
Tub Constitution or thb HuMMr.n4.ANp.

CHAPTER XHI. "
Tub Location or tub Hu mm ku-Land.

A PnitOHorHiCAb View o/th« SumhmvLanh.
’ . CHAPTHK .XV.

Tub Brinituai. Zone among Tin Htam.

Travemno anh Society in the Hammer-Land.

The Summer-Land as Keen nr Clairyoyanck.

HYNOIMIM or TUB IDEAS Presented.

Price *1; postage 16*^ Liberal discount to the trade.
ForMth* al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 

Washington street. Ho-imi. If

MORNING LECTURES.
DELIVERED nEFORE THE FRIENDS OF VltllGRESS IN NKW TOUR

. BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

■ CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victthueh.

Tin? World's True Redeemer.
Tnic End oktue World.

The New Hiutii.
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 

or Heaven;
The Redin or Anti-Christ.

The Spirit and Its Circumstances.
Eternal Value or Pure Purposes.

Wars or the Blood, Brain and Spirit. 
Truths, Male and F’emalii.

> ,n rum ii iiiiimc lil.il i iiv nit’ll u<’ir riuu^ »»m ii“i -mn , . • *
' fro tn ntniokphcHc cuomh; that the b‘'althy will irrl a degree ’ THE

•»♦ A specimen IlVGiiobEtK Don exhitoihin nt theBANNim 
of Light omei;. ami l«ir»mli* Ik Willi km Wjihh A Ch.. 151 
Washlugto’i street. Butt hl Price $15. Nov. 19.

THEA-MECTAR
IS A PFRE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST/BLA.CT
Phenomenal and Philosophical.

PUBLISHED every other week hy tho Aukkican .Si’HiiT~ 
uaust PvnuaniKa Company, 0nice 47 Prospect street, 

Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tfttgk, Editor.
E.S. WflKBUEU,)
Gro. A. Bacon, t Associate Editors.
J.O.Bakhhtt, J
A. A. Wheelock. Managing Editor.

Devoted, as its name implies, especially to Spiritualism, 
the paper is addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and 
thoughtful investigator alike.

Tho American Spiritualist has received tho highest com
mendation. “Tlio host In quality and tlio lowest in price” 
has been tho expression regarding It. ,

Terms ono dollar per volume. Address, .

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,
47 Prospect •treet, Cleveland, O.

Nov.13.-tf .

THREE SPIRITUAL SONGS’
QONE nEFOREt .................... .
OVER TIIE RIVER!............... . . . .

■ HE YON I) TRE CEO URS!..........
ALSO JUST PUBLISHED,

.40 c.

4 0

Warranted to Nolt nil Timlm.

Social Cr.sTitHHni the Scmmiik-Imnd.

ess of Error inKelhhon.
Winter Land and Summer-Eand.
\NGVAGE AND Lil l’. IN SUMMER-LAND. 

Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 
ULTfMATES IN THE S 1’MMER- La NIE

. i'iiiiiinner* mm unou«rnrr», 
cow . . 159 Washington strict. Boston. Mmi.

~ J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE. M. D., ~ 
Eclectic nnd Clairvoyant PhyHieinn, 

No. 4 20 ITiurtli Avoi»u<*i New York City# 
jl | AKES vxiublmat.in* by h»rk ol hair. Send stamp for Hr 

rular containing h’*llmoiilah. Dr. Van Nmiihm*. in addi 
thin to bt-liig a madiLiii <1 ph vHHan, |.<»»m”»m-'i a high order el 
dcvi’lopi d l lain“yaht (.<•«< r*. w uhhiig him h> Hr.irly dUg-

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS
tMKAin.Y ur.-iz.', in r 
I V [ii he one ot the hcR 
Price #7.00-Boxed, ti m

It h iwkmnvlcdxvd

Hit pih A lihcnd dkroutif |u agonU. Addrcrt, 
Mai DONALH A I'G-.

.1 H1MMONM.

hit. H1,M»1: will, <11 rrrmmgii |. < k < f hair, tilth the fiiH
11.1101 nnd w. umhi* a Hun totanl »*samihatl”ii. ami re-

plain.

III RlV,ONE of the 
pubreand

MISS BLANCII E I’GLEY, <‘hiirviiyanl/rnnirG 
:H:d WrHhlg MidniML " ’ ’

M1.

M’;

M.

IH, II S SEYMor H, Hu-b..». an.I TrM Me- 
dimn.l'" lo.nh ............cast -i'".i.iar l.'Hi rtroct, 
York. II. iiirs iiom ; t.,. no....... ; n. ' u. n. Circle, 
lay sisI TMins.l.iv oven'm/s................................Sov. 13.
RS. A. HEXTEII. <'lairvuynul HosIikihh, 
chnra.Tor mol lost .■ommnmc<‘|ioi,',, s . .'Is West 111.

59 59 59 JS 59 59 59
A OEAT TEST

Ofthe powerful action of DR. II. A. TUCKER’S

»«™“M
Is founil In Its marvelous cures of

BHEUMATISM?
SAFE,SUREANDSPEEDY.
RHEUMATISM and Sciatica are diseases of tin Blood alto

gether, anil tho pain Is only a symptom of It. The
OOML’OUJNri, hy Its action on the secretory and ex- 
erctory organs of tho svstem, Is peculiarly adapted to tiro cure 
•f these complaints. It restores tlio clrcuhitlon of tho vital 
magnetism, and'changes the condition of the Blood. Botti 
for Acute and Chronic llhunmtlsm. Neuralgia or Tic Doulou- 
roux, and Sciatica, use the great natural remedy, -

DB. H, A. TUCKER’S
59 DIAPHORETIC COMPOUND. 59 

■ ♦*♦ For offices mid time of consultation send for free Circu
lar* M. A. TUCKER, M.D..

Nov. 12. 3?3 Clinton street, Brooklyn, N. Y«

«GRANDI’A’S BIRTHDAY!” 25 c.
A Now Operetta for Children,

rpHE Boston TVatW/er srtvs: •• It Is a charming work for 
JL the llttk* folks, and as hcautllul.ns It Is simple.” It can 
bo sung by Gur voices, with chorus. Just the thing for 
Children's Lj coiims. etc.

Any of the above will be sent to titty address, on receipt of 
•pr!ce\J>y the publishers, .

AVI.LVIUD, MM 1T11 .‘t IMaitI<Y,

BURIHOT'S VEGETABLE (MU’ STOP.
TITRE Croup comes liken thief In Iho Lk-ht-therefore do 
1 not fail to keen a botth* of Barrington's Croup Hyrnu by 

you nt all times. It Isa mi num 4 nite, remedy, also thebest 
article in u^e for Whooping Cough, Colds, &c. Beware of 
iinttnlhMH. For sale hy the proprietor, ii. II. BlTtlHNG- 
TON, Wholesale Druggist, Frorhlenco R. L, nml druggists 
generally. 4w—Nov. 2<h_

.......J 0 AN OF ARC, ~

THE "DELIVERER OF-FRANCE." A Oim Flmtogniph 
of this celebrated heroine, representing her clad in armor 

and cheering her troops on to action, will be mailed by 
WILLIAM WHITE .t CO., Banxek of Light omCE. 158 
Washington - Ktrcet, Boston, to any address, cm receipt of 25 

' ccnlf.
H OLID AY JOURNALrFOR 1871,
CONTAINS u ChrUtini.'. •Uory.St.lei.dl.l I*luy..

Magic SporlM. .V.-.t O pilin',: Illmr.W'd. H.-nl 
Fri-<-oil receipt of one etainplbr p-wiuge. A. Un-L A »- 
A.1IH .fc <)<»., I*lllill»lil-I «, Hoelnn. tv.-IHe. 3.
’ 'einr, .........

PHYSICIAN,
Pavilion, No. 57.Tremont stecetj (Room No, 53

. " ' ISO * ]y. ■ ■ • ■. ■

1 vol., I2mo.. nrico U.50; postage 20 cent*.
For sale nt the HANNER OF KIGHT BOOK 

NTOHH. 15H WuahlUtftcMi »lr
WITH THE

ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.
A BOOK FOR WOMEN, YOUNG AND OLD’, FOR THE 

LOVING; THE MARRIED; MINGLE, UNLOVED, 
HEART-REFT, PINING ONES;

A BOOK FOR UNHAPPY WIVES, AND LOVE- 
STARVED ONES OF THE WORLD 

IVE LIVE IN.
J^KOM

QiHE statements contained In tlds book are indeed startling. 
J Its exposures of slmulatril anil morbid love and the mon

ster crime of tlds age are withering, and will go far toward 
changing the current of tho thought ofthe century upon mat- 
lers affectiomit, social and domestic, for a Hrm. vigorous 
health pervades every pinto. Its appeals for woman, and ron- 
solements at w«wnled spirits, are lender, pathetic and tnuch- 
inglv true and eloquent. 1H advice to women, so often the 
victims of tnhplilred conibleire and affect ion. Is sound to the 
core, and withal it gives direct, explicit and valuable counsel 
concerning the groat chimlc<»-imunetlc laws of love,a# to 
render it on that hraneh <»t the subject HinhmbU’Jly the boo); 
of the century Especially h this true of what it says con
cerning the true method of regaining a loM, wnnderlrg or 
perishing affect Ion Rut no advert Lenient can do JilMlco to 
this most remarkable book on human love ever issued frAm 
the American press. *

Price81.25, pontage 16cents.
For Hille:nt the BANS Hit <H-’ LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 154 

Washington street, BoMt*”. ’ . tt

Dec; 3 —Iw 2118 and 300 Washington street, Boston.

INSTALLMENTS. . $5.
SEWINC MACHINES.

ENGLEY & RICE, 
(Tho QEDEST HOUSE In tlio business In Boston.) 

Wo havo removed from DO Tremont street to tho now and 
spacious rooms
323 WASHINGTON ST., CORNER WEST, 
WHERE wo shall sell all tho first class SEWING MA 

. CHINES on mure favorable terms than any com
pany In Now England, FOR CA^H. - ,

Cash by 85 Monthly Installments, or may be paid (ot 
in work. • • . • .

Ladles dos’ring to buy a Machine on any plan will find It 
to thoir advantage to call before purchasing. Blw—Nov. 12.

,. • ’ • - '  ,-Wi'‘ '' ' '•■—- —.------- .——— —

TIIB IIBALIW MUTE AT DAVID’S WELL,
I 'OCATED near Bristol, Penn., Is now completed nnd ready
j fur occupation. It has .been erected fur the nut pose of 

accommodating patients who desire to drink the," J^sfn’ Ifa- 
ter from David’s II ell" freshly drawn from tlie great depths, 

• I.desire some ono to rent, fmnish and to have charge ot this 
house, who Is possessed of healing power, who Is capable of 
giving hygienic instruction,who is a true Splrltunllstat heart, 
who hta energy and tact to manage a family afthlrtr to forty in

■ number, and whose aspirations would be more to benefit suf
fering humanity than in making the enterprise a mere money 
making scheme. My object has been and still Is, to do good 
to the human fatally; and 1 wish someone who can sympa
thize with mu to have charge of the institute. • • •

. ------- 1). R.TAYLOR.
N. B.—For further InformaVon, address, D. S. CADWAL- 

LA DEB. No, 1005 Race street, Philadelphia, Penn. . .
Nov. 26.—2teow . _

' ।" 875 to $250 ' per niontM;^^
^ trodneb the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE 

FAMILY/SEWING MACHINE. This Machino will
5 stitch, Item, felt, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid nnd om- 
Mi braider In a most superior manner. Price onlv 915.

Fullv licensed and warranted for live years. Wo will pay 
7 91600 for any machine that win sew a stronger, moro beau-

• tlful, or moro clastic seam than ours. It makes tho
■ * *• Elastic Lock Stitch." Every second stitch can ho cut, 

and still the cloth cannot bo pulled apart without tear
S Ing It. We pay Agents from 875 to 8250 per month and 

expenses, or a commission from which twice that
S amount can bo made. Address, SECOMB Js CO., 334 

Washinaton »trfett /totfon, Afaa.; Pittsburgh, pa.; fitt.
Louis, Sfo., or Chicago, Jll. .  13w—Nov. 5. -

. J. HOLM?* .TV SQUMCE, 
ATTORNEY AN -> COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

. • No. 30 Curt strootj-Koom 4, Boston. .
. Apr.'J. ■ . ___________ _

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.
WILLIAM WHITE <t CO will forward to any Address by 

null, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr, 
J. K. Newton, on receipt ol M con is.

DR. T. LISTER/ASTKOLOfflBIl, 
25 LOWEEh aTRUBTi'llOMTOX, MASH., 

WHERE Iio has been located 26 years. Time of birth must
be glvcm A brief written nativity sent by mail,event.* i 

two years to come. 8L , 3m—Nov.12. j
ODD BACK NUMBERS of the London Maga-' 

zincs," Huh an* Natuki:" and tho “SmrrrAL Maga- 
ZINK," will he sent to any. ad J rem on receipt of ia cents, bo 
ing half tlie original uriee. These maga/anes contain tlrst 
class matter. Just such ns HnlritunlLUH should preserve for future use. Address. BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston. Mass. 
*l?iTiT3iAcrrru7jFLC^^
SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREA’ STONE, Troy, N. Y., 

and obtain a largo, highly Illustrated Book un tills system 
of vitalizing treatment^ _ ____ . H—Ucf 8
ESni-^ to DR. ANDREW
STONE, Trov, N, Y./nml obtain a ilvc-doRnr Largo 

Bound Book, of 359 page?,costly Illustrated, bn the VITAL 
and MAGNETIC euro liir that direful malady, PuLMONAKr
Consumption. Oct. 29.

Beautiful flowers, paints on crhIh 
photograph , size, in colors, by the excellent medium, 

MRS. ILA. BLAIR, of Montpelier, Vt, for sale at this olliec. 
Sent to any address on receipt of 25 cents. tf

He Lb ^ooha
PROF. WM. DENTON'S WORKS,
THE 8OUI, OE THINGS; OH. PSYCHOMET

RIC IIESEAIII'IICS AND IllSCOVIJlir.S. By William 
aiidr.ll/iibelh .M V. Ih'iihm. Tin. truly Milual.lo and cx- 
cirdlngly liiti ri'MIng «"ik lie. inkrii n plari' milling the 
atilndard lllrralnri* cl I In* 'lay, and Is fust gaining In poplllnr 
favor. Kvrrv Spirit uni Is I mid nil si.k.T" mt or hidden truths 
should rrail It. rrlro, 11,5"; poslago 211 is'iiti.

LECTUHES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
ErTTHE OP Ol li I'LANIIT. A Unni Hi hlltlllc Work. 
Helling rnplillv. Vrlro. »I..Wi noHngo ’.'ll coins.

( Ms and oudocy. 
cents; cloth, 4» ri 

WHAT IS RI

COMMON'

pp Price : p.tprr, 25 ci nts, postage 4 
.. postage H crith.
HT? A Loi'liiri; ib'liyrTinl 111
Sunday nttrrimmi. Dec. nth, ItM. Price 
iT thoughts on tub

BIBLE. Fur (’-.uninm Si n^f I'l'oiilc. Third i>dit|on-cn<* 
largrd mid n^Li-d Pri< i*. |o »•••«!*•: |«'M;im’ 2 rrnU 
JllilSTIANITY NO EINALITV; OR, SPIIL 
HVAIASM >riT..*lOK TO <11 Kl> 11A N U Y. Price II

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.
BY LOIR WAISBRODKEh, ;.

Author of " Alito Vide," " PuffrAgo for Woman,” etc., etc. 
ALL who have read Mra, Wahbrookcr’ii " Alice Vaio "Ay Kt

be anxioiH to per mm t Ids beautify I hiury, which tlm pub
lishers have put Torii, Ri Hrgailt Mi le. 11 K dedlruted to 
" Woman Evtwvwl ( fa, ;md to Wronged nnd Outcast Woman 
-E'pecMBy." T; •• iiuiloiT says; " In dedicating this hook to 
woman iii geneml,and to the outcast in-parilcular.1 am 
prompted by a love of Justice, as well ns bv the deMro to 
arouse woman to UiaLx-lf-ansertiiiu, that selfjiutlce, which 
will insurejustice from ntherH." : .
m-leo 81 v^O# -Po^inKV «O c^nlN, .

KM IS TRIT. I'lh i’liH ent*.; p-Oati-2 r. i.t-
THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT GE MODERN

Sl'ir.SlT. I'r.'-p I"''"nH.
BE TIIYSEI.E. A Dibconrsn. Prim 10 mitH,

post V“ 2 cent*.
F..r m!<* al I hi* BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Wa-diliumii xUri’l. Biuhm. tf
NEW EIHTioN-lCEVlHHIl AND CWUECTBD.

. Three Poems.
vuici: ui-' sri‘Ki!STrn<>.\'.

VOICE Ol-' xatciie.
VOICE OE A I’EnnLK.

. A LUCE VALE;
. A ETC II Y E Oil >'HE TIMES.
■ ‘BY LOIS WAISBKOOKE1"
This la ono of the.best books fur g^M,' rending anywhere 

to bo found. It should ami no jiou.H *• >1 attain a popularD” 
equal to "Tkk G ates A mk."' ’ .

CTZ“ Price 9L25; postarn; h; oents .
The above books nro tor sale by (he ruhllvners, WILLIAM 

WHITE V (Mt, at the BANNER OF LIGHT BUOKHIOBE,. 
L5J Washington street, Boston, Mas* and also by their New 
YorkAgeru, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, III Nas
sau nt root

T

TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
. BY EMMA HABD1NGE. .

rpHHvnlumoti startling In in originality of purple, nnd 
I l.i defined tn make deeper Inmads among srcturliui hlgub 

titan mw mirk that has hitherto appeared.
'I nt: Viner, or St rn^Tirtos taken tn.- rhedn at theirtmriL 

and proven by nnmeronn pa-narm from the tuble tlmt Uto 
God of .. ....... ha* hern relented by Satan. Ir*«m the Garden uf 
Eden t» Mount Calvary ! .

Tin: Voter, up Nati nn retirement•< God In the light of Keg. 
still and PhlMophv-tn Ilin um hangenhle and glorious attrl- 
btihm. While Mb-Ti have too othn only drinolhhed, till# 
nuthur H« erected a hratillfnl Temide on the ruhm of Super 
Mltlon. Judge Baker. <»t New York-. In Ut review Of this 
poem. sni>: " It will un»|iH»tbHm'dy catix? tho author to bo 
chided among the ablest and muni titled didactic poets of tho 
^Ti'ik Voice of a PEhntH delineates the individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

The book Is a repository of original thought, awaking noblo 
cnncrptimmHf God an I man. forcible and pluming in atylo. 
and la one of tho few work-, that will grow with Its yearn ami 
mature wllh the cento rim. It h already admired by Its thou
sands of rendem ■ . . .

Printed In beautiful type, on heavy, flue paper, bound In 
beveled board % In   I Mjle: marly JH’ pages. Price 91,25, 
pontage IWernM. V» n liberal Jhcaiinl to the trade.

For sale at the BlXXEHDF LIGHT HOOKSTOKE, IM

/ SOUL BEADING,
1 Or P.ycliometrlcul Dellnciitlon of Ohnrue.ev.

MBS, A. B, SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
nocultarltics ol disposition; marked changes In past and future 

f°i physical disease, with prescription therefor; wliat busi
ness they aro best adapted to pursue in order to be succcss- 

• ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage; and hints to the Inharmonious^ married. Full de- 

■ lineation, 92,00; Brief delineation. 91.00 and two 3-cont stamps.
Address, MRS. A. B.SEVERANCE.
Oct. L  White Water, Walworth Co., Wis-

PSYCHOMETRICAL CLAIRVOYANT.

BY sending photograph and look of hair to Mus. L.iviiA (I. 
Hioharps, you will receive n I’sicuomctrlc rending ol 

character, disposition, &e.. with physical conditions and outer 
surroundings of tho person. Leading changes of life, with 
advice pertaining thereto Terms, S2 60 and two stamps. 
Written communications from splrlt filend, by magnetic In- 

। fluences of lock ol hair nnd photograph, 85M Addrets, 1’. O. 
I Box 1219, Binghamton, N. Y. l-lcturcs returned.
I Nov. 26.—6wt______ ~ ■
' ' ’ NOTICE! •

SNOW’S PENS.
SNOW’S School Pen, Fine. • .

'* Extra Fine Pen, for Ladles.
" Diamond Pen, for Book-keepers. .
“ Own Pen. for Counting-Houses,

• ‘.* Circular Pens, for General-Use •
Any of the above sent by mail upon receipt of price, $1,00 

per box, nnd postage. 12 cents.
Snow’s Pens have been before the public a long time, and 

have earned tve ronutation of bring always good. .
■ For sale at the Bunner of Ushi Office, 158 Washing
ton Mtrcct, E 031011 _______

DR. W. PERSONS
WILL practice nt the St. Nicholas Hotel, In St. Lovis, 

Mo., from sixty to ninety daya, commencing’Nov. 1st, 
1870. Dr. Persons treats nil kinds of diseases to which the 

human family are liable. Treats by Magnetism nnd Swedish 
Movement cure. Iio has performed more wonderful cures 
than anv living man.. None need cespalr of help.

BROWN BROTHERS,
American and Foreign Patent Office,

40 School atrert, opposite City Hull.
IIOSTON, MASS.

ALHEIIT W. BROWN. ~ EDWIN W. BROWN.
(Formerly Examiner at Hci’ntifie American.)

ALL Documenta relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

Aug.21.-tf- _ ___________ ;________ ______
“ S500 REWARD
1 7011 a case of Catarrh that Dcmorltt’s North American 

. Catarrh Remedy cannot cure. Price per package «l,iri
': |i,^'n’““’t|»,r^ i ‘"w^&j’Trjhi’i^
XJ aXlhTjnfro^ Scud for circular imd ^

) H.C. CHAMPLIN, Otli, Berkshire Co., Ma,,. I •imnala).. M
Cht. 8.—3m* ’

i 1'20 Hanover street, Buston.
| ttmoniab. ______ ___

„JIU8. CUSHMAN’S PUBLIC CIRCLES.
'F fESDAY afternoon and Wednesday evening, 20 Concord 

'treat,Charlestown. Private sittings Wednesday. • Per- 
nianf-|t address, Mc’rcse, Mass., Box 179. 10w*—Oct. 29.
IQ'IQ USE TRE “VEGETABLE 40*10 lOgO PULMONARY B ILMARI.” 18/U

A 1,11 standard remedy for Coughs. Colds. Consumption. 
Ung better." CUTLER BROS. & CO., Boston.

"w. 10.—21w

TXT ANTED-AGENTS. (S20 per day,) to noil tlio YV Celebrated BOMB SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE. 
Has the mnb i-fm/,-makes tho " Vick ititeh " (alike on both 
I des) and Is fjllu liernud. The best and cheapest fem ly. 
Sowing: Machino in the market. Address JO I NSON CLARK 
& CO., Boston, Mass., Pittsburgh, 1 a., Chicago, 111., or St. 
Louis, Alo. - D-scpi. n.
(Spiritualists’ boarding house.- 
O Board by the day or week at 51 Hudson street, Boston.

Nov 26.—In* .

on NEW RECEIPTS, Arts, ami Ten Balladfl,
sent free. T, F. WOOD, Vernon, N. J.

Oct. 22.—8w . ’ ‘ ■ •. ' . ; .

AGENTN W.1NTED-IS225 A MONTH)-
bvtheAMEKICAN KNITTING MACHINE

VO., BOSTON, .MASS.,orBT.l.OULS,MO. Iinl-Sept.21.

THIRD EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL ^^^
The new Musie Book for the

Choir, Congregation nud
Social Circhu

WE have never seen better or more comprehensive rules 
laid down for governing spiritual circles than are con 

talned in thlsIlUliMmokM^ H h Just what thousands are 
asking for. and coming from such an able, cxpcrlenccd.and re
liable author. Is sulllclent guaranty of Its value. . . . . .

EfF* Price 5 cents.
For sale by tho publishers. WILLIAM WHITE A CO., IW 

Washington street, Rostori. and also by onr New > ork Agents, 
tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nassau street. tf 
■^BTATBrCHiLD’S WORKS.

By J. M. PEE BEES nnd a. O. BARRETT'
E. If. BAIEEY, Musical Editor. <

THIS work has tern prepared for tho press at great expense 
and much mental labor, in order to meet tho wants of 

Spiritualist Societies in ex cry portion of tho country. It 
need only bo examined to merit commendation.

Tho Harp contains music tor all occasions, particularly for 
tho social relations of life, both religious and domestic.

Although not specially preparea tor tho Lyceum, yet Its 
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Let Its heavenly harmo
nics bo sung in all our Lyceums throughout the country.

Over one third ot its poetry and three quartern of ita music 
are original.' Some of America’s most gifted and popular mu slclans havo written expressly for it.

Binnie copy. 
Full gilt  
(I COplCB  
is “ .......
05 " .....

. 80,00
11,00 

10,00 
10,00 
118,00

BO “ ............. . ....................... . ....................... 78,GO
When .ent by mull 84 cent, iiddltlonul 

required on each copy.
When It Is taken Into consideration that the Oi-irituai 

HAtir Is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some 
of tho choicest music and poetry over put In print—such as 
BONGS. DUETS and QUAR1 ITS, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—nona, wo venture to sar, 
will demur at the above Ugures. .

Send In your ohh ra to WILLIAM WHITE i CO., Pub- 
Pihert.tnanner of Light Office,) 158 IVashington strcot, Bos 
t0Forsale’also hr J. M. PEEBLES. Hammonton. N. J.; J. 
0. BARRETT, Glenbeiilab, Ak; E. H. BAILEY, Charlotte, 
Mich., and by Liberal Bookseller, throughout tho United 
States end Europe. tf

A B C OF LIFE. Prien 25 centH, poHtago 2 cents. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life accord

Ing tn tho due Irino “ Whatever Is, h Right.’’ Price 91,60, 
postage 12 rents.

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE, Prien $1,25, post-
ago 16 cents. • .

SOUL AFFINITY. Price20centH,pontage2 cents.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price $1,00,post-

ago Id cents. • .
For sale nt the B\NNFK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington atrcct,410ston. . • „ _ ' lf
SEXOLOG^^ .;

' AS THE .

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,
IMPLYING ,

Social .Organization and Government,
By Mrj. Elizabeth Osgood Goodrich Willard;-

IS tho title of a new work of the most vital Importance to so 
clcty In Ha present condition; containing tlio.most deeply: 

Important.philosophical truth, suited to the comprehension o! 
every intelligent render. The most fundamental, vital truth# 
arc always the most simple. ■ • -•.- ‘ ’

One vol largo Emo^ about.505 pages, bound In cloth. I’rlco 
|2: postage 24 cents. . .

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 
Washington street. Boston. .. ___ _ tf

The Night-Side of Nature;
1 . . OIL . . •, . -

OHOBTS AND GHOST-SEERS,
BY CATHERINE CROWE. ’ .

Trice 81,25; postage 16 cents.
For sale at tho. BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOPE, 159 

Washington street, Boston tf

Washington street, Hinton tf

By George M'llvaine Ramsay, M. D.
rpnis work h purely scientific, nnd the subjects treated 
I upon are handl’ d with care and great ability. .

CONTENTS.
Cntfryn I • Matter without och’in; 2-Properties of Mat 

ter:’l-NG»u!<*«* Theory: I *Hd Theory of iTnurtary Mo
tion; h -Piato Huy Motions; L-‘*righi of Motion; 7—Causn 
and Oilgm of o/blt.il Mott.-ti: * Special l.nwa of Orbital 
Mnibui: 9 -Fee era riel |y. Helion nml hqulm’Cthil Points; IU— 
Limit nml KeMihMiif Axial Inellnmion; ll- K<’Milt of a Per 
pcndirulnr Axh: 12-’Ha polar Centers 13—Cause nnd

■origin of Ire. Caps npd Glacier Period*; 14-oceatt and River 
Current*; 15 Groloehui Strut a indicate Remmsl ruction of 
Axis; j<;- >uddi tt Ttrrm»Mn:ctlc«n of Axls Inevitable: 17— 
Ethnology; IS Axhil Per'od of Rotation Variable; 19— 
Moons, atul tlieir Motion*; 2'>—M eleorK. (’uniet*, tie—their 
Origin, Motions and Destiny: 21 Orbital Camlgurntlon of 
Com<t*»: 22-Planets ate old Coiman; 23—hahiiiy.

The book Is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price SEW1; postage 20 cents. .
For Mlc.Lv the Publishers, nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT 

BOOKSTORE. IM* Washington street. RoMon. and by tlio 
A MERICAN NEWS CO.. 119 Nassau Greet. New York.

. AFTER DEATH:
DI 8 E M B OD IN E N T 0 F M AN.
A New, Enlarged, Corrected nnd Well-bound-Edition 

thia Masterly and Thrilling Description of Man and , 
' Ilia Fortunes After Death, ia Mow Ready. ■

IprilTHEK deFcriptioti of this, the finest work of Dr. Ran*
5 dob h. In mattv respects-. Is needless, for Its.revelations; 

the World ofSphRs Hi Location. To। ogntphy. H:ViIts, Cus
toms; E«npl<»yihor.ti. Schooh. Cidlcgch, Mutuums, Marriaget, 
Sox nnd im tmes after death, render It one of the most deeply 
absorbing works ever written by any Seer ul modern or cve« 
ancient davs. ..’ ‘ : .

KctitH price $ 1,50, postage 24 cent*.
- Ear sale wholesale nml retail nt the BANKER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE,.IM Washington street, Boston.
TIKE IN THE BEYOND: BENJAMIN PE- 
JUTEBS. An Undeveloped Spirit's History. Fraacts II. 

.Smith, Medium. Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents. For sale at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 155 Washington 
street, L’oston
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CHURCH GOING.

. The l.ifi.rul t'l.ii-'Inn complains bitterly of the 
want of trim r, hymn in tlm cburclp * aial church
going multitude- ,i- mil.oi.-: ■

norm.il. u hi 
soughi after

extremities, wo can seo no chance for iueontln- 
uatieo of power, except by union and absorption 
with evangelical Orthodoxy on a common Chris
tian basis, where it will Im sure to lose its Pope 
and power.

LET THE BIBLE AND STATUTES BE 
INDICTED.

‘‘ Heal, tlm murderer, has been hung, according 
to tlm law of God ami tlm State of New York," 
say* tlm ('hriftian Thon < r. It also evidently re
grets that Mel-’arlahd was not hung, when bull 
these laws roqiiin d it. We have m> doubt that 
they rripiired it as uimli in tlm case of Me Ear
bud as in that of Ilea), and if tlm Bible eoidahrs 
the nmiltiTirbli' law of God in (Im Old Testament 
command which tlm Tima < r quotes, then it and 
Hip New York Statum should bn indicted ami set. 
ri'idi' as fi'ied only-for an ag- of baibarlsm, which 
we trust is m arly outgrown, ami will be set aside 

> i:lu-r with or without tlm aid • f Christianity. We 
l.ave vainly hoped that tlm morn liiimtuii* Ie.ch
in.; t of the New Testament <m this subject would 
be aeoepfed by Christians generally, bill thus t ir

bi-art i are too hard, and coireciences t<u> much 
seared by the ihictriiie* ef endless irell liwmetits 
f w uiil.el-evers, fur much charity to be tolerated 
by them. " )I pm;, according to tlie La w i>r <b>i>." 
" In God we live, move, and have our being." So 
all murders, as well as this one by which ltv;O 
lost his life, are committed according to the law of 
(lad. by it. and in if, since uo man is made with
out it. We say lol it* have a better law to live by

MBS. J. H. CONANT- AND HER MED! 
uMsnip.

A ri'<p>'i-fi'nl Mui mi-riii il entiiplinnMit is paid lo 
Mrs. J. Il.lMi.um in ll:<- Y<-.ir B"ok, by Knrsi-y 
Grnvt"., to whii-lrwi-ran mill onr own ti-stiinntiy 
w irli tlnit nf nioro ihnn unn tlion.wnl other*, from 
wlvmi it Ini* 1ii-i-n presi-nted bi ns pi-rMiiiiilly

Mr.< Conniil. hm been Gm in.MriHn»»ni
through which so many spirits have b.irim their 
testimony to rontir.imd existence and tlm capaci
ty to make it known. Few persons would have 
been willing, if they possessed.the capacity, to bo 
used so long, nnd to liavo their lives so elTcetiittlly

only pay transient’•visits tn thh. Few persons 
not acquuinb'd with Mr*. C. c<ml I farm any cor
rect idea of her ihdi.We ami Hmshive nature, and

are ju-t beginning to I.ring up the real grain for i> 
future harvest. When su -h papers as tile l.'dn rot 
Christian complain no may lie sure there is n real 
cause for it, and we do not doubt its statemeiit.s.

THE GUESSING SCIENCE.

The Int"i>r, wl,i •!■ always displays tnlonl nnd 
ability in all i's levmws (except when it allude* 
to S nil irn.ilistu I. tries to gather some consola I ion 
for its Ilihlr-b. lievmg rea'I’T.s from tlm discrep
ancies between g 'obigists ami their systems ami 
chronologic*, while it does nut Itself come out

denvoof the origin of onr world and its inhab- 
it.ihts. I: tells some truths, and bashes in errors 
with them, so that most ol its leaders will not 
know wli.it it believes or means. As a specimen, 
wo clip tlie following fimii un article entitled 
" The Gue-sine Science: "

reeomili.illon betwein the. two; but their ell-
ilililr

WIIS
I'nvt lopmi nt Theory

,m:ag<u:i-t ,it cj.d Mib-rifiur for ibe

tiun of ll:e tbiory ainl by its inbf-ri-iit ,-rror. 
Tbi-ro i* no iii >r<->ri"iiti!b-proof of tbi-tru’liof 
tho parts vihii-b tiny rroi-ive Ilian of tboa" whirb 
tb<-y rejcoi; ami lln-ir mor" roiihiurnt and more 
atlii-istii: br,-thr<ii—.-m-h a-i Herbert Speneer— 
mark their Imgeiitig r. icretiee for tbe Bibb- iloe- 
trine of the Creator ami the Creation. 'Die pupils 
of these half way Development men, if they ac
cept tlie theory at all, generally develop it to its 
full extent. Moreover, manufacturers of cos- 
ning»iiii-s must be h-ld guilty of debauching the 
public sense of truth if they pre-eut their dreams 
as science; bn- the world knows nothing about 
science save what its professor* tell peopl-,-. And 
if n Christ i.in dreams a eosinogimy, .-it.d puts it 
forward as sen-lie,—something which he knows, 
and which oilier people may know also—he lends 
his inJJiKince to , xtend the vaiu delusion that 
riian is ca|>.ible of f.ithoming the work of crea
tion, the pi cqliar prerogative of the Infinite. The 
profes-ed design of th,, 1'.-velopmenf cosmogony 
is to show a world which needed no Creator, but 
wliich is now within tbe grasp of science."

• This reads like most of tire Christian arguments 
against geology, and is alonf. as !ik«ly to over
throw it as tire discovery of the oscillations of 
our platx t was to tipset the Copernican theory. 
If, however, any crumbs of comfort can ho 
gleaned for tin, Christian theory of creation that 
caii alleviate its fatal cansittription, we liavo no 
objeciion to their le-iug gathered from any source 
for the poor patient, which the Interior is now 
waiting upon as a dry nurse; for it needs all the 
consolation th.T. can b<> offered it. It will noun 
need extreme unction, as its case is utterly hope
less; hut its estate is auiplo to pay its nurses atid- 
tloctors (I) I>.s). J .

SOFTENING OF THE BRAIN.

’ The Roman Clitirelr shows evident signs of .1 
Hoftening of the brain, its heart softened some 
years ago when it lost the power to persecute, 
prosecute and execute heretics. An old, child
ish and imbecile Pope declares himself infallible, 
and secures a majority vote in a council of bish
ops to endorse his folly, then prorogues the conn
oil, surrenders Komo and his temporal power,to 
Italy, and protoming against tho infringement on 
his infallible authority and its curses, retires to 
superintend the ecclesiastical department only 
of liis once mighty kingdom. The Italian.Gov
ernment seems disposed to treat him as it would 
nny aged and feebio grandmother, and give him 
.ill the pettieoat privileges of a once powerful 
king whoso sceptre has departed forever, but who 
is entitled to large charity and great kindness in 
his dotage. To us it seems that there will be no 
need of another Pope, since the infallibility has 
no power and no value, and the Pope no place to 
lay his head in his old ago. Catholicism is cer
tainly softening at the head, if not in the brain, 
and although it I eops up a terrible kicking in Its

£hto ^ubliratiuns.
LirriscoTT’. Magazine Mr DiwimIht njH-tis with "A 

Roving C'jtnnilsMon," giving the |«.T«en:il cxinTli'ncns of the 
correrpontknl of tv Northern newspaper while Iti the coni- 
puiH' of tlio Southern annle. during the war—a curious rind 
Interetling hit of nutoblogr.rphy. In which the Confedr-riHc 
leaders figure. Then there Is a rparkllug paper on "Flor
ida," telling people howto go there, rind where to May, 
uyroiw to a winter visit to lie I enlnsrtla. Florence Mnrrjall 
contrlbiites a graceful article entitled, " Clilt-cbat front Art- 
dirlu-la." We get a ......................   tho liot-sprlngs of the
J,.«l«f .f'».-I»t Iw "The Gey..TS "f California." Finance la 
dieeuR-f d witli ability in the riri|.:l>)err " Eypansloir or Corr- 
tr.retion," by Herr. Ahtam Walker. F'dlard, once of the 
('..ufideraey, pre-errts a graphic pielitte of "The Heal Con- 
ditlon "f ill" S >inh." Amhmy Trollope concludes his novel 
r.f “Sir II irry Hot“pnr.” II irrl.t Prescott Spollor.l bash
pryry lab- by tin* name of And w hh poetry, gos-
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spirit-world. It has never bum mir forlnim In 
meet n person who has witnessed her sittings fur 
the messages that would aecil-e her of di'ception. 
Ilinl ir> honest person could.

She Ims dime a lasting work for tlio cause to 
which t he l:aun<r lias been devoted, that, can only

■ lolly appreciated iu tlio spirit-world ami the

Hp. m.’Hhm and rrilieUms ihh popular magazine winds up 
t’s.* jr.tr’s [iiddleflfaH la Hu: iMmfaniiPH manner.

G .on IhtM.rn f.»r D.x'rm’vr minifaBs its own state <»f 
p«4 health by hs rmifanfa whl di. as usual, t HKh pun* 
gently tqr»n tho*« iHitiimnH npfas that are Hnwly, yet of 
constant Intercut. It dlsm-es rye-sight ami Um micro* 
siMpe, tbe means of preserving he dth, artificial eyes, pure 
water, bre i«| undo from wh »h* wheat, emisnmptfan, tho ba- 
iHtnvter, educational principled mid other topics which aro 
duly enumerated indhe ta'6? of c.mtcuw. Ills an excel- 
h-iil number nf a constantly Improving publication.

Tlie A met lean News Co. feml ns a littlo pamphlet on 
“Tin: Uses of Winu in Health and Disease,” from the 
pen «f Dr. AnGfa, editor of the L ui Ion Practitioner. It Is 
n ihtirmighly nJtmtllle examination of the lid vantage nf 
wines. In place »»f idcolndl ’ fluid-, in <’:He.of various all- 
ment* and ticknrsr.es and deserves a com (derate perusal 
by Hio^n who are willing to unite the topic with thu ques
tion of health anti recovery. .

S. IL Wrlfa, of New York, pu’di-h“s a few words of practi
cal ivlvire “To th<» Young M- n of the West,” from the pen 
nf L U. Ifaavh, of St. Lu tils. It cm talus .some ex cd lent 
nb-rrvaihmr, which young men In nil parts of thc country’ 
can take tn thcnisflvus with decided profit.

Plant, and Plank (Ize ,t Shepard) fa the second nf tlm 
“Upward and Onward Serie*” which Oliver OptH has 
l.uim hrd «ll!i hfa embmi »rr HuecpM np m thc son of popu
lar r.ndlng. He locates hn tale In St. L »nfa and along thu 
Mh-<mrl liver, and Its mm-il Ifafl in a striking comparison, 
drawn all the way through, Between :i mMest yming me- 
ehnnlc of merit and another mm who overrates his ability. 
The Inc'deut'Al features of the story, of course, an?. what 
give ItJH elevated mil pm-unial Interest, which will be 
found fully equal to that dev ‘loped by his skillful hand in 
any of Ufa previous fictimis far the y oung,

। Nature’s Aristocracy i< tip title of Jennie Collins*a 
| IIM bonk, which pr«.nfae« t» be a complete mepuss. It is 

nmnlnallyn sketch of b itt fa, an I wounds In time of peace, 
and a pbm for tlm opprm-c.l. Tlm manuscript is edited by 
Russell IL Conwell, and Leo A Shepard aro the publisher!*. 
The"voliime is a very hands eir mm, .awl Ils contents are 
forcible and pathetic appeals fur those pour workers wJw die 
for lack uf aid and living sympathy. .

The Americ an Odd Fellow for December Hoses tho tenth 
volume uf this excellent Magazine, which him a wide circu
lation throughout tlm Unimd States, Canada, England,

Ont lining Essays by tin' lewllng Splrltiiallille Writers ol 
Earnin' ana Atmtleu; SiaterrwiUs relating to the progress 

ot Spiritualism hi the various Countries of Hie Old 
Wnrlil; Notices of lis Current l.lurature; Lists

■ of Its Stiito Orguilzatlons, Lyceums, Local 
Societies, .Media, -Lie Hirer.-, rerhiilicals, 

Honks,. Correspondence, cud ‘Sugcos- * 
. tloni relating to tlie future of ■

SPIRITUALISM.
ewieo nr

HUDSON TUTTLE and J. M. PEEBLES.

WAS LEIGH HUNT A SPIBITUaDIST.

Ho says, speaking of the Hamo of tlm funeral 
pile in which Shelley's body was burned after i’ 
had washed a.-bore, and while he ami Byron and

Mi iliti-rr.isman, ami in thn calm Italian »ky, “ You 
might have expected a scraplm: coiHih-iinnct) to 
look out of it, ttiriiing once more before it. tiepart 
ed to thank the friend* that, had done their duty.” 
Siieh language in our day from a popular writer 
would leave him liable) to the charge of spiritual 
heresy, and check the tide of popularity among 
the < >rf hodox reader* of his works. • Writer* have 
to be very much guarded to Have their Christian 
reputation in those days.

iNhs By 
lllu.siramd

Prem The Snllonal stmuhnl.
Ais; with Jets nr Neu 
Andrew ,I;icks(m Divi*. PI'.

r..»tnp: William Whim X: C.)
New York: Th<» Aiwrh'nn News Co.
Tlio luHub'uneh-printed. n<’at|,v4>nn!nl. illiw- 

trutml volume with tlm nluivu title, Mr, Davis’s 
last work, is dmdgmiil especially to interest yniiHu 
men ami young women, and tho-e whom minds 
are just beginning an oirnesr, smirehiim inquiry 
after iruib. It covers a wide rangeof topics, and 
docs not claim iw he exhaustive, hut. rather sug-
gestive Anil suggest-
ive ii will really prove la be to airy or><>, old or 
young, who may give ir a careful perusal. Ite 
pages contain timely ami tnitch-nmuled lessons 
concerning Ilie tnissimi ami rights of dumb ani
mals; tlm cs-eiitial eimditions of human nro- 
gross, and of an advancing civiliz itaon; an eflise.t ' 
ive plea in Imhalf of tlm rights of, Ti'tlmr; of 
women; of the Imliams; of ilm uiifprtuiiiito ami 
vicious, ami of clii'dretr.

What will p Timo* h • mast striking; if not mo*' 
welcome to many of Mr. Davis’s numrrons rtwl- 
ers. are the chapters in which Im considers tlm 
present aspects of Seiritualism, ami docs some 
very wholesome, bnt what will doubtless be t"i- 
teeiueil by many not, over-rational Spiritualists 
rather severe [irnrdrig. Mr. D.tvis is a searching 
critic <>f the old-time creeds and .theological dog
mas, mid Im neither retracts tier modifies any-, 
tiling Im lias heriitoforr) written in that direction. 
But Im also points oiit very ciuarlv, in tills vol 
nine, tlm deleterious etleets npnu individual cliar- 
.icier and upon sohiety, of merely emotional anil 
spasmodic Spiritualism. Spiritualism, it is very 
properly insisted tipon, is not and should no’, be 
accepted as iu and of itself a religion. Its main 
nml all Imp irtaut function is to impress tlm minds 
of tlm inquiring and doubtful with an affirmative 
answer to the momentous, question, “ If a man 
die. shall )m live ngaiu'.”’ ' . .

No thoughtful, impirti.il observer c.in fail to 
see that Spiritualism Ims already had a marked 
effect upon the public mind concerning death and 
its old-time terrors. Tim recent significant arti
cles by Mrs Stowe in tlm Christian Union, and 
not less significant, allusion to the subject of spir
itual emiimniiionWifh loved ones "gone before" 
in her more recent bonks, imiicnb) the present 
tendency of the a vi-rage public ibonglit. ami feei- 
incjipmi this subject. Priming seems indispens
able.; however. tn the host growth of everything, 
and Spiritualism does not coiistinRi) an excep
tion. So long and so prominently identified with 
ir, so thoroughly well esteemed by .those-who 
know blur best,Mr. Davis is a very suitable and 
competent person to use tlie friendly knife. The 
process is al ways more or leas' painful, and will 
develop fur Mr. Davis a new ckxs of critics, but 
the world will Im the better for if.

. There are one hundred ami forty-two illustra
tions. very well engraved, and in uif of them sin- 
giilnrly eirectivn and appropriate as aids ill inter
preting to the. uml Ts'inding tlm “.Ie's of New 
Meaning?’from the Hafinnnial ‘'Fountain.". ■

Australia, We notice In II fl
nttnwtivu talde of c-mtonts manv con tri hut fans worthy of 
nob'—.among them: Eight Bells; An Odd Fellow Abroad; 
Mem Ufa ami Curious Fjob; Leaves from a Rover's Life- 
|.wr; Oriental Sketches: The Foreign Artisan: Why Sus
tain WiM Fellowship? fa O>ld Fellowship Progressive? Ac., 
Ac. A qdendld engraving, entitled. “ Homeless and Friend- 
jvs<,“ js given a< a front fap! !?•’•*. PifalfahM by the A. 0. F,

New Mrsrc.—Oliver Dlt«on AO. have Just published a lino 
composition entitled, “ Le Crepuscuk,” hy Sydney Smith; 
“Weary,” n song by Virginh Gabriel; “Tho Fisherman's 
Song,” by B”?e Terry, music by F. Booth, sung by Mrs. C. 
A, Barry; “O’er the MH, o'er the dale,” by Stophen Glover; 
“ My Darling Wife nnd I,” a bdlad far alto or bass voice, by 
Charles F. Gerry; music by Thomas H. Howo. -

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO

EVERY WOMAN,
MAIDEN, WIFE OR MOTHER!

DR. II. B. STORER,
OP BOSTON, ikBlrea to call your attonllon to a Bomcdy 

of unparalleled value In nil oases of Femalo 
Weakness. Il Is ono of thoso valuable discoveries that 

may properly bo called Clairvoyant, or Spiritual, but 
which could not havo been prepared without tho aid of 
modern organic chemistry. This preparation, after being 
thoroughly tested hi hundreds of instances with a success 
thnt demands to bo moro widely known, Is now for tho first 
time advertised under tho comprehensive name of 

Nutritive Compound,
FEMALE RESTORATIVE.

: COSTKWTS. •
Introduction—.falath: and European SpIrltunllPm—Helencc 

mid spiritiinJI.MB—tin the Attitude uf Mm ot* Science toward 
the Investigators of Spiritnalfam : Hu Prof. J. R. Wallace. F. 
R. (t. 8„ F. It. Z. S.. dial Pre*. Eth, Sue , F. E. S.. ele.— 
Accurate Records nt Spiritual AfanlfestfitathHis: Hu William 
IL Harrison, Presutf.nt Elh. S.. F. R. *V., ir.—The'New Sci- 
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Hy J. R. A'lirfaM—f'iicts.Spirlt-Uiilntfag—FultlhmentofSpIrlt- 
Prophecy — Answt ring Sealed Letters — Spirit Detection— 
Sphlt-ldentHy—The Rlm!-MunifeMfttfan: Ry IEuA. J. Duns- 
/■«—a Frajrmejff: Ry Ci orae A. Hacon — Vhe Prophecy;, Ru, 
Emma Seurr Let!sham — spirit Communion: Ry (Iewye 
(7nM—Phases of Mediumship: lly Maria M. Ring—Mrs. J. 
II. Conant: Ry K. G'rarex—California, Its Ways and Work- 
clv Ry Mrs. H. F. M. Rrmra—Suirlttittlisni In Washinclen. 
\i.C. '. Hu P»rax— Hplrituulbin In Philadelphia: Ry Henry Tr 
Chilli, M. l> —spiritualIsm in Dublin. Ireland: Ry leer. Slue- 
/2o/o:z7/—Spirit mi Hsin In Paris-Spirltuaiism in >inyrna, Asia 
Minor—Spiritunllsm In Italy: By G. Doniinni-Splrltunllstn 
tn Sicily—Snlritiuilhin in Wales, Great Britain—spiritualism 
in Russia—Spiritualism in Germany—Siiirituaifam In Spain— 
Spliltuallsm In Turkey—Victor Hugo—Baboo Ulumder Son— 
Sarnes of Prominent Spiritualists—Mediumship of Mrs. Ev 
eritt-Presentiment and Facts: By J. C. Lmrmore, Iitate 
Parki Eng — Mr James J, T.lorse. of London—C- F. Varley— 
Brave Words from 11 Clorgvman—A Suggestive Thought: 'Ry 
J S. Loveland-Gerald Massey—Rctnatkable Instance o’f 
Spiilt Idem 1^—Sir David Brewster and Spiritualism—Lord 
Brougham’i-v^drltiiaH-m—Manifestations at the GnppyiP, in 
Naples—Damiani's Challenge— Crystal-Seeing—Reality of 
spirit-Life—The London Dialectic Society and Spiritimlism— 
Summary: By H. Me riu, AL D—The Gord Time Coming:. 
Jh/ A. C’r»»s,<—Spiritualism a Welcome Fact: Hy Milo A. 
Townseml- Physical Manifestations —To Whom shall We 
Give?—Hnnibuidt: By A. J. (haham—How to form Spirit* 
Circles—Tne Anniversary of the Advent of Modern Spirtuml- 
fain—Spiritualistic Literature—The Massachusetts Liberal 
Tract Society—“ The White Raumr." Its Purpose and Brief 
Hilary: Ry William b Ibirhner— History ol tho National 
Organization of ?qiinDialists: Rulbttru T. Child. AL /).—The 
Puni,sth nnia State Society : Ru Hairy T. Child. J/. D.—The 
Ohio State Association of SpitItuaiists—Editorial Notes and 
t'Hpphu's—Apotheosis—State (irgan'zatlons of Spiritualists— 
List of Societies of S‘p'ritnalists in the V nllal Stn lea—List of 
Lyceums in the United stairs-List ef Lecturers on spirit- 
nalhm and Relaliug Subjects— List of Media in the United 
Slates, with Post-011100 Address—Spirit Artists—Journal* de* 
v»dod to spiritualism—Catalogna of Works on Spiritualism— 
Catalogue of Liberal Works—standard Phonographic Works.

Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. Boston, Mass.,and 
far sale nt the BANXBIt OF IAG1IT BOOK* 
STORK, JM Washington street, Boston; also Uy the 
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 11!) Nassau 
street, New York, and by dealers In spiritual books generally.

Price,cloth,S1,23, postage 20 cents; paper, $1,00, 
postage O cents.

Mailers in Europe.
The mpwh up to going to press la rather of a portentous 

nnd active character. North of Paris, tho Prussians havo 
gained an nd vantage—au Gilchil dispatch from King Wil
liam containing the report of tho capture of Amiens by Mun* 
touflvl. Nov, 2H:h. The French lost 1701 killed and wound
ed: the Prussian loss, paid to be com pa rat I rely unimport
ant. The retreat of the French army of tho north from 
Amiens was mail? in an orderly manner. A Prussian ofll- 
cer captured b *Mre Amiens says that the German plan is to 
attack Idlh* and Dunkirk.

prince’Frederick Chides lo«t IPX) men, Tuesday. Nov, 29, 
nt Resume h ReHmd'*. La Fere—a small fort Hied el tv on 
the Oho. nonhoabt of Paris—has capitulated to tho Phis- 
sinus, who have nho occupied Enacux.

Th“ German b»nn of •W.<XD,<W thalers will bo taken by 
Etiglhh banker*. .

The reported df’eit <»f GirahMil nt P j^pjes. by Gen. Von 
Werder, h cmifirmed General Vnn.Werder.followed up his 
ruciv1^ by turning the pobithm to which the Frette)) hail 
retreated, faring on' 1 heir rear and Inflicting a loss of about 
Wkjlfad. The Freneh retreated In two directions. ,The 
Pruzan bVM-4 d| i not exceed .’■3 kHied; •

The army of tlm Lmre, which, offer ..shaking off the Gor
man troops who endeavored to turn Its thanks .at Mnntargls 
mid Artemiy, advanced toward Pithiviers, made an.'attempt 
on Monday. Nov. 2S:h. to 'farce a passage toward ^minlni!! 
bb»;in, l>y a heavy and general attack. Their onslaught 
was repulsed with heavy loss In killed, wounded and pris
oners. especially th*’ latter- Falling In this attempt, the 
army-of the faun* has withdrawn. The Gormans, In Inti? 
eng moments with this army, lost enormously; still their 
positions have been main tai tied. ‘

An attempted *:dly from Paris, Tuesday. 29th, toward La 
Haye, was repulsed—French loss, ld» in prisoners alone, \

Accounts from Paris are not co hopeful ns I*fare. A Ber
lin dispatch. Nov. 20ih. fava that Prince Witgenstcin, the 
Russian military agent in Pat h, has been forbidden by Tro- 
chii to leave tin* city far fanr ho will betray Rs desperate . 
condition, General Treohu denies the statement that ho 
Intend? to banish ton thousand citizens because of a search 
ty of provhlms. Private lot tons by balloon state that 
there are nut two week*’ supplies In the city. .:

.• German acSmuts state that several bodies of , French 
troop? havo corne nut front the' city to surrender, but havo 
boon driven tri’di by tho besiegers. . . .

Gon. Keratry. commanding nt Ln Mans, has resigned his. 
’ emu mission. Ho threatens Gunbina with a. council .of 
war; and accuses. f^»n«»ral Lorcnb of treason. III? action 
has greatly emb irra^ed the council of defence, and is gener- 
ullv deplored. ' . • . •

Th” Eastern question begin* tnn«umn a' pacific aspect. 
Tho English rddrmt has agreed do the conference proposed 
by Prun'd:!, on condition that IDbM v first withdraws her 
notn. Tho fawt dhp itc’p'i agree th n thoro will bo no 
difficulty hi ethvving » poi/v^iff MtlnwvH at the confer
ence. which fa t»«r<> t» t ike pin ;e. N wfauM» Is .feRnf Rns- 
Ma*£ a«setH t<» Ge’ principle of a conference. As far the 
question.of wplrlruvmg G »rt<cb'ikofrs first note, it will 
probably ho nv<d*ioij orov itb’d rather than forced to a direct 
IKmio. England h dHpn-pd to ho content with practical re
suit*: and if Ibn-l i agrl es frankly to enter the conference, 
opening all fpiD^tlHni there will neither be a dllHjuUy . 
about phfR««M nor an iinwiIBnghoss to meet her views, ai 
now understood, on the t *-»•»!ini points of the treaty. Nev* 
orthHe^. Turkey fa said to lie .increasing her garrisons 
on the from hr.’- and Russia is making •'Insignificant”. 
preparations ahfa . . . . ‘

1 ** Cotnuion Sense Thonghts on the 
Bible For Cbniinou Sense Feo-

■ plc.?’ by Win. Denton. .
Dear Banner—I havejnst finished reading 

the above work, and, tliougli I have been an 
earnest and thonglitful reader fur twenty-five 
years, I can truly say it is the most important. 

Work I ever read. While reading it how I longed 
for tlie means to send it among the millions who 
ought to read it. . \

Spiri'iiali.-ts, f.-en thinkers and reformers every
where, I do earnestly entreat you to send , for this 
mighty little (little in size hut great in, important 
ttiitlp) book; si’atter it by hundreds of thousands 
everywhere, for there are millions that would 
read it if they had the opportunity.

Dear brothers and sisters, what are we living 
Tor? Millions aro hungering and thirsting after 
just such trtiili* as this book contains. There are 
thousands of Spiritualists that can send a dollar 
each fur eight copies of this work and loan or give 
them to their neighbors, and thus don great work 
for humanity, a dear brother Spiritualist loaned 
me thu honk twenty four hours ago and this is the 
result. Fortcard with the glorious work. , 

Seward Mitchell.
Cornville, He., Nov. lid, 1870. -

Ri:

Tlie Bible in the Balance.” -
Ojll"e of Wntron'x Art JtmrnnE} 

74(1 Broader,<\m. .V, K. Nov iSlh, 1870. f
J G. Fish—,1ft/ Dear &r: Thank* for the

copy of yoitr able work, The Bible in the Bal
ANCE, which I have Just perused with great 
pleasure and interest. For profound research, 
clear reasoning. Bolid deductions nnd general ex- 
celleneir,it ranks, in tny opinion, with the first' 
productions of the day, and cannot fail to accom
plish a striking revolution among all Christian 
si-cr* and parties who are not blind to reason—the 
noblest gift, of God. . '.-. ■ .

Must truly yours, Src., James McCarroll,
. . . Awciate Editor, Ac.

JETS! JETS! JETS ’ JETS I JETS I

“THE roMNTAW:
With Jets of New Meanings.”

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

BctutGful paper, fine ’press-work, superior binding. Price
only $1,OO, postage 1G cents.

Illustrated with One Hundred and 
Forty-two Bugraviugs.

“And twMeniythere ^neared in the beautiful landscape, 
not far from tlio foot of the nuniuiaih, A FOUNTAIN! it 
was exceedingly beautiful In its strength and simplicity. The 
sparkling, water was flowing and jetting incessantIj*. The 

• waters of the Fountain scented to be compounded .uf the needs 
and wants and withes Mt‘ multitudes—yen. hundrgus of thou 
sands of warm, living human hearts/'—[ Sice Author's Preface.

J^* Road the fallowing synopsis a; its contents:
~'~Cfi<tp. 1. ”T»k Evkhlutiko 0."—Seven illustrations 
Treats of the original -mowings of the letter*, its literary and 
Its sniontlfic list's; and imparts a lesson which everybody 
should learn by heart.

Chap. 2. •• Beauty asp Destiny of Motiieh Nature’s 
DAKtisos "—Klgliteon IhUAimtioiH. Takos the reader out 
among the animated kingdoms of the world; breathing a gos* 
pel ot Justice and lovini; sympathy toward every living exlst- 
enco. .

Chap. 3. “Tns.^olhtiies of, animal Life.”—Seventeen 
ilhMtauon?. Opens the Interior life of every created thing, 
showing Its sweet and tender relations to tho globe-master, 
Man, and giving an Important lesson far both old and young. 
t Chap. { “ Indication ok Reason in Animals.”— ^cven 11- 
ItBtnitfonsA Continues tho argument of the l<^tcbapter,thnt 
the organized creatures below Man are parts of him, and 
proDhoy of his coming in order of progress. ,

Chap, r>. “Formation of Nationoids in—America.”— 
Twelve, illustrations. Gives the meaning of the belt of civili
zation: what America is, and what sho Is capable of becom
ing; ant! treats of the great battles yet to'come.

• C7fap.fi.-” fHK vYifdox ofGrttino Knowlrdge.”—Seven 
ill(t«trations. Takes everybody to school; opens up tho new. 
principles of education; anil prepares the reader for the next 
chapter. . ,. . .- • • -

Chap:1. “The Children's Progressive Lyceum.”—Fohr 
Illustrations, .showing the Importance of attention and obe
dience to the newrevt'latfonsconcerningthccharacter-bnild- 
ing nf the young spirit. , . •
/ Chap. 8. “Lyceum Teachings for Children.”—Seven B- 
hiMrathw, Includes lessons and examples of object-teach
ing; adaptulio parents and tutors of children, and especially 
interesting nnd attractive to the young.
'Chap: 9. “ Imagination' ar an Educational Force.”— 
fen illustrations. Tenches the spiritual olllce of the imagi
nation: shows that no great results arc possible without the 
aid of the fancying faculties: very new views. . •

Chap. 10. “Phophhtio Dreams and Visions during 
Sleek”—Three illustrations. The true principles of spirit
prophesying arc explained; teaching how much and liow lit
tle value there Is in certain kinds of dreaming.

Qhnp. 11. “True and False IVorhhp.”— Fourteen Hl«s 
tratlom. Tenches the spiritual character of true worship 
its uses and benefits; shows tlie hollowness of what In the 
W'4 called “worship”; a very radical doctrine pro’ claimed. ‘ •

C7m;>.12. “Origin and Influence of Prater.”-Six 11
i ?ns\ Imports new views concerning man's relation to 

tne spiritual universe: s.hows how prayer is a.power of good, 
anV source also of great weakness and superstition 
.,/ '^^ ” Kl:ujb ^ fl<>KR‘HV Ab d Nr de R«Ti tion.”— Tonillustratfans. This chapter explains tho errors which Spirit 
uaJHm has absorbed from popular Orthodoxy; treats Spiritu
alism from the Hannonhil outlook; nnd holds before tho eves 
of Spiritualists the great mistakes under which the move
ment is now staggering. . .

IL “Effects op.a Mistake in Religion.’’-Seven 
■ utistrntions. The subject of the Inst chanter is extended: 
imparts an explanation why the Spiritualists cannot fix upon 
a p an of public effort; gives reasons for the failure of Spirit
ually to realize a religion of faith and good works.

an? Signs among Religionists.”— 
J ^lustrations. The citadel of superstition Is bom
barded from every point of view; some portraits of certain 

own membe” «f tho-family; very funny pictures, but “nothing to faugh at.” . - ■ ’

A ICich Fluid Food to tho Blood aud 
Nervous System 1

This great discovery is both Food and Medicine 
combined. Itiarich in elements that Nourish the Blood 
and Increase tho Vital Magnetism of body and mind; white 
In a kindly and soothing manner, without harshness or ex- 
eiiement, It acts ns a stimulant to tho DIGESTIVE 
ORGANS and KIDNEYS ; a Sedative to tho NER. 
VOUS SYSTEM nnd the CIRCULATION ; and 
a Stimulant and Alterative to Mucous Tissues. It is
A POWEIIFUL AND SPECIFIC1 KENEDY

' VOB ALL

DISEASES OF WOMEN,
INCLUDING .

Ovarian Tumors, Prolapsus Uteri, leucor- 
rhea or Whites, Nervous Debility; Pains 

the Back and Limhs,

CIIBOMC TENDENCY TO MISCARRIAGE,
Painful, Excessive or Suppressed Menses,

Ulceration of the Uterus, Constipation,
AND ALL THE SYMPTOMS OP DEFICIENT

VITAL MAGNETISM.
1st.—It Immediately acts upon the nEXBUAi, srsmx 

kindly and without excitement, as an alterative and tonic 
Results.—Appollto Improved; digestion promoted, and tho 
absorbents and excreting organs Invigorated.

2d.—It acts directly and specifically upon the Uterus 
and Ils appendages, wonderfully increasing tho strength of 
that organ, so that .

Habitual Miscarriage, or Abortion,
Has in tho very worst cases been entirely cured.

PROLAPSUS UTERI, OR FALLING 
OF THE WOMB,

Often recedes without any replacing by mechanical means, 
and by strengthening tho ligaments, complete restoration 
results.

3d.-
OVARIAN TUMORS,

Heretofore removed by the knife, are entirely absorbed and 
gradually disappear. -

UTERINE ULCERATION and LEUC0R- 
RHEA or WHITES, And in this medicine their most 
powerful and rollablo remedy.

4th.—As a
Sedative to the Xenons System,

And In regulating tho circulation or tho blood, it is nn- 
equaled Honco It is alike appropriate In diseases appao 
ontly calling for dissimilar properties—as, for instance,

Amenorrhea, or Suppressed Menses,
AND

Menorrhagia, or Excessive Menses, 
As well as Dysmenorrhea, or Painful Menstruation.

By restoring tho natural functions of tho organs, all de
ficiency or excess is cured. ■ ' ■■ .■

5th.—Under no treatment doos tlio general health’ ol 
tho patient moro rapidly improve. With richer Blood and 
calmer Nerves, tho Vital Magnetism of tho system seems to 
Increase rapidly and equally pervade tho system. This 
medicine lends no assistance to child-murder, hot 
In every case Increases tho vigor and power of tho sexual 
functions.

6th.- . . ’

DISEASES OF niE^ BLOOD AAD K1DWS
Are as thoroughly eliminated hy tho Bestokative as by any 
special compound prepared for that purpose. It is anti- 
Scrofulous, and may bo used by both nexes as a remedy 
for Scrofulous Swellings, Ulcers, and all diseases of the 
glands and mucous surfaces; .

It Is NOT IN BOTTLES, but packages, which, whet 
dissolved In water, make ONE PINT of Restorative;. ‘

Full direction] for tut. accompany each package of th‘ 
Restorative. . ; . .
~ Mailed; postpaid, on receipt of tho price. ■-■
Price 51,00 per package. $5for six packages’,

; $9 for twelve, ■
Address, . . ■ . ' : ;

DR. I-I. B. STORER.
, ;.0Ecd 00 HAnnisox Avexvb,Boston,Mass,

For sale at the Banner of Light Office, 158 
Washington street, Boston, Mass.

' JUST ISSUED. .

S0»l. EVO:
THEIR CAUSES AND CUBS

. BY MBS. MAKIA M. KING. -
BEING A BRIEF DISCUSSION OF THE

CIAD STATUS, WITH REFERENCE TC^ 
- METHODS OF REFORM.

THIS BOOK IS PBRIGnrilD VTITtl TIIOUGRTS FOR 
J/e.V A.VZ) PICTURES FOR CHILBRES.

• tor lleniember the price 1, only Sl.OO, postage 1H cents. ••■ •
'■’?.r..|,(11'' h? thc nnMI.hm.WM, WHITE A CO., at the BASmLr Ot' LIGHT BO.OKSTOKE, 15S Washington street, 

no.ton, Mass.: nto In any quantities hr our New York 
:'een“-<h<> 'MEBICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau 
street. New York. . . .

Subjects Treated:
2>Z£7’—1H Influence upon. Civilization. Effects of B 

Articles of Food In Use among Civilized and Savage 5 ■ 
and of Certain Beverages nnd Stimulants in Cotnmt 
among the American People. ' 1

“ THE-SOCIAL A’176’’-Remedies far It
llWdAPtf HiGHTS. HAHRIA GE AND DIV OR
CHARITY CHILDREN—SwwxUoM Relative to I 

Treatment
PRISON DISCIPLINE. ' ' FEMALE PRISONER 
Publl.hers, WILLIAM WHITE 4 CO., 158 WsslilD! 

street, Boston,. - - I
55 pages, 8vo, paper, SS cents, postage free.

IN PRESS,

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPH

| fchijjagittg Speakers. .
! Thn SecriMniv of tlio Spiritualist Lecturers’ 

Chib is authorized to make engagemeuiH for Mr. 
Edward S. AV heeler, any where in the New Eng
land Sta?en, during January, February, and the 
latter par: of March. Societies who have not yet 
filled their list uf speakers, will please remember 
this fact, and those desiring his services will ac
cordingly communicate at (heirearliest coctven- 
hnce, through the Speakers’ Club.

Address, Geo. A Bacon,.
Boylston Market, Horton.

Bannerof Light Pamphlet Series—No. 3, 

The Irrepressible Conflict 
• • . RETWEEN ,

THE WORD AND THE WORKS;
• . ' ' on, • • . ■ . ■

The Two Bibles of the Nineteenth Century.
A Lecture by Mrs, Emma Hardinge, In Music Hall, Boston. 

Sunday, April lOtn, 1870. .

THE UNITY OF GOD.
A Lecture by Thomas Gales Forster, in Music Hall, Bos

. ton, Sunday, Feb. 13th, 1870.

THESE very lniere*ting lectures are bound together, mak
ing a neat pamphlet of 32 pages octavo.

Price20 cent#, postage free.
for sale at thc BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153 

WMhtLgton street, Boston.

rs. DI^BOZrlSM. ■
IN TWO LECTURES. I

BY SAME AUTHOK-SAUE FKICE-g

^DOmiilSSlUARDiANS
OB, .

Out of the Darkness into the
A Story of Straggles, Trials, Doubts and Triumph*

BY J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, _
Author of ” In thc Crips:” ” The Unknown;” “EM^-m . 

ham: A Prize Story;”/* Woman’s Uvc:*
nnd Passion:” ’‘Adown the Ti^e» 4J? •Waters;” “Guardian Ange) , el®. .

THIS haflncstory.and Iswritten Ina’tyV’*^ 
rectires tlie Interest and ’7m>l’'j1,^!’; ‘ of tketWKl 
author Is ono of tho best developed mediums . imptfi^ 

In his preface says: " I havo wrltun «s I hav<>, w™,, |torX It to write by Influences that I could not resist. . .
highly Instructive as well as entertaining. I

TrlcoSI,Mt postage 16cents. -nAyilSTOR^ I
For sole at’tho BANNER OF MOHT WV"** ^tnU.

Washington street. Boston: al’» k\.°9L jflJ ta itree*- 
thc AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 N»« - ,

norm.il
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